
riod exceeded '420,000. This work very
considerably increased the expenses of
the Bureau.
Considerable advances have been

made in the forage-crop work. More
attention has been given to alfalfa in
the -eastern half of' the UnIted States
in the past two years than to any oth
er' crop. The Department has demon- SOME FEATURES OF THE TARIFF'
strated that this valuable crop can be QUESl'ION.
grown In almost every State' in the It Is possible to discuss questions of
Union. A large amount of information economic Importance to' farmers wlth
has been gathered the past year.as to out getting Into partisan politics. ThiJS
the carrying capacity of the' ranges in shall be our aim while calling atten
variolis parts of the West.1 Intelllgent tlon to some features of the traiff

Turkeys are turkeys this year. Re- management wlll bring the ranges question. This question Is as old as
ports have not been received of many back to their primitive state of produc- th,e Government, but It comes up withADVERTISING RA.TES. of the sales· made, but one 'farmer tiveness, but It Is definitely demon- new aspects as the development of theDisplay advertisIDg,15 cents per IlDe,lIg'ate (fQU'"

Itt k' j tteen lInos to the Inul1). Oont.lnuona O1'Il1n's, run that we know of so d en ur eys us strnted that there is no chance of Im- country proceeds. Eminent thinkersotst�r:.":aJt;.�l:Ji����:&e';'=l'll.'ne. before Thanksgiving, receiving $U.43 proving range conditions except where honestly dl1fer on the fundamentalsBu.lDe8s oarda' 'Or mlscellaneQul Il1lvBl't1lBlltllDtl for them. There ought to be a good stockmen are.' able !O control the and on the details of tariff taxation.wllllJ8 received from reliable adT1lrtl8ers at the rate ., .

'lit eII.OO per agate line fQr one year.
. deal of poetry In this kind of poultry ranges upon which their stock feed. It There are those who, were they mak-Annual cardl In the Breedera'Dlrectory. conllst- b i If f our kind frienas .

hIng 'Of fQur lines 'Or leiS, for '16.00 per year,lnclud· US ness. some ° has also been demonstrated t at many Ing a n�w fiscal system for the eoun-
Ing a cOST. ot the Kansas Farmer tree. Speolal will give practical directions for rats- new plants may 'be introduced upon try, would like to leave trade entirelyra����f:1 w�::l�:I��"n���!��:nr::��io cents per •

big turkeys in large numbers and sav· the range successfully. Plants that •

free, raising the necessary revenue byIIWI::,::::��rm;'e;'�..e�-With the onler. ing them from t�e man:y viciSSitudes may be grown upon' alkali lands have other methods. These hold the tariffOlijeu1lluuellleRdT1lrtlnmenteOl'mlll'llfMnunre· to which young turkeyd,oIllis subject·", �been;,atur;}l�d'.�', '. " to .be an unfair and. insidious·methodlIa1l1., dvurtllrsn, �hell lUoll t•.kaOWll 110 be thO - , -. �....
�

-tli.
..• '" t

-- - .
. '"

C68Il, will not be oioo'epted at any Pl'Ice. . ed," so' as to get ....'em .to e marae' Investigations of, atandard grasses of taxation, liable to become excessiveTO. Inanre prompt poblloatlQIl of an advertisement, around <12 apiece the information will . ..

eend calh with the order; however,monthly or qua", ...',' have been carried on, and it is hoped because Its burden can not be dis-
terly payments may be arrl\nged by parties who. are be worth thousands of dollars to read- that within a few years it will be pos- cerned by the individual. Others holdwell known to the I!obllihera, or when acoeptable f h KA Freferences are given.' < ers 0 t e NSAS ARMER. sible to offer farmers small quantities that a wisely adjusted tariff. is not aAll advertising Intended for' the .current week
should reach this omce not I�ter than,Monday. or-seed ot hriproved forms of all the burden at all but is an essential agen-Every advertteer, will receIve a copy of the paper A vital question in tlie natural gas sta d rd rasses A onsiderable cy In promoting the industries-espec-trec, during· the publication o.f the advertliement. nag . c
A(ldre.� all cQmmunlcatlons to regions of Kansas is how to prevent number of native American grasses tally the manufacturing industries of

KANSAS FARMER CO., piping the gas out of the State. have shown themselves adapted to the the country, and at the same time an116 West Slxth'Ave" Topeka, KanI. The entire State is interested in the regions where at present hay grasses efficient method of securing needed
question. If the gas shall be used in

are wanting. It Is believed that hay revenue.
Kansas, manufacturing industries in

grasses can be grown on the Western On the latter theory is based the
great numbers and of great magnitude plains where the average annual rain- present tariff system of the United
will be built adding to the wealth, pop. fall does not exceed 15 inches. States. .

ulation, and productive power and to Extensive practical tests were made The question. now is raised as to the
the taxable property of the State. If the past season with nitrogen bacteria desirability of changes in the present
this gas shall be piped into Kansas for use in connection with the legu- tariff.
City, Mo., the chief development will minous crops. Results have been even It may be observed that the party
be in that State instead of this. The more successful than was anticipated. in power is the party which enacted
association which has as its motto The several strains of bacteria sent . the present tariff and that it has an
"Kansas gas for Kansas" ought to be out from the Department have proved· nounced no change in its theory of
able to find a way to protect the com- valuable even on soils containing the the tariff. Changes, if made, will,
munity wherein nature bestowed this uncultivated organisms in abundance. therefore, probably· affect details' rath
valuable gift, in the enjoyment of its The material for inoculating an acre of er than the entire system. There wi1.b
benefits. soil costs the Department about one be difficulty in reducing the tariff- OR

cent and the farmers scarcely any-
.

any considerable number of articles or
SECRETARY WILSON'S REPORT. thing to apply It. The demand for the the list in which a large number or
Preliminary copies of the torthcom- organisms is constantly increasing. active constituencies are Interested,

Ing annual report of Hon. james Wil- The Secretary calls attention to the for any such reduction.would be met
son, Secretary of Agriculture, have investigations carried on by the plant by demands for reductions on other
been received. That the Department physiologist with a view to finding articles in which other constituencies
of Agriculture is presided over by a methods of·destroying noxious algae in are interested. The practical difficul·
man of great executive ability becomes water supplies; the method consisting ties in the way of reductions have, in

.

more manifest with each annual re- in using extremely dilute solutions of the recent' past, been sufficient to
port. The success of the Secretary in copper sulfate, Numerous tests have make the schedule reasonably stable.
gathering to his Department able and been made in cooperation with boards It has been suggested several times in
energetic specialists and his good of health and water engineers, and the the KANSAS FARMER that an essential
sense in promoting and making etfec- method has been proved remarkably to the highest prosperity of the pro
tual the capacilitles of these special- efficient. The fact that one part of -ducing people of the United States is
ists in lines of inquiry important to copper sulfate to 100,000 parts of wa- stability of conditions. Speculation
the agricultural development of the .ter will at ordinary temperature com- thrives on fiuctuations; industry on
country has been uninterrupted. pletely destroy the bacteria causing uniformity. The presumption is,
In this notice only a few of the im- typhoid fever and Asiatic cholera sug- therefore, against change. The pre

portant works of the D'epartment of gests the great usefulness of copper in sumptlon should prevail as to all cases
Agriculture can be mentioned. Among fighting these and other diseases. except against potent reasons for a
these we notice that the Secretary de- The possibility of keeping injurious change.,

.

votes considerable space to reporting insects in check by the introduction of There are in the tariff schedule few
on the successful confiict waged their natural insect enemies Is exceed- products of the farm. One of the most
against cattle scab and mange by the ingly important to trutt-growera and important of these, wheat, is likely .to
Bureau of -Anlmal Industry with the farmers, and notable euccess has been meet a demand for relegation to the
cooperation of the State authorities. achieved in this direction. free list. The import duty on wheat.
During the first nine months of the The Secretary places himself on rec- is 25 cents a bushel. This was enact
year, in 34 States and Territories, ord as indorsing the demands of the ed without acUve opposition at a time
nearly 4,000,000 head were inspected, experiment stations for an extension when it was currently believed that
and 168,203 were found affected by the of their work, which can only be met this country would for a long time re
disease, while 300,000 were found to by Increasing their funds, and he ex- main a great ezporter of wheat, mak
have been, exposed to it. The total presses the view that it Is of the hlgh- InS prices of this gtaln' lower her.'
number of cattle dipped durlnl this pe-

.

eat importance that I:n any future act (Oolltla!1ed on pa,.li84,)

.
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The Government's investigations of
the trusts, especially the packing
trust, are assuming new vigor sInce
the election.

.

The so-called Campbell system of
cultivation 'for the conservation of
Inoisture has been put to a practical
test in Western Kansas for several
Years. Mr. J. H. Pomeroy, a wealthy
�Itlzen of Colorado Springs, Col., has
been the promoter of the work. Re
Ports say he is so well 'pleased with

ToPBKA, KANSAS, DBCEMBBR. I, 1904 Bstabllsbed 1863. $1. Year

the results that'he is organizing a com

pany with' a view or applying this sys
tem 'to 50,000,000 acres ·of the semi
arid West.

which Congress may P!1ss for the ben
efit of the stations, the Federal' funds
shall be explicitly granted for pur
poses of agricultural research, and the .

powers and dtstles of this Department
as related to the supervision of those
funds shall be clearly defined.

Frdm the reports of sales of pure
bred Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
made in various parts of Kansas last
week, it Is gratifying to' note the fact
that the demand is Improving general
ly and that fair prices are obtained,
and what is particularly gratifying is
that Western Kansans are the leading
purchasers.
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Coml�g Ev·ent8.

Will secretaries 8J1d those having the
management of coming events. oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?

December 30 and 31. 1904. Kansas Auc
tioneers' Association annual meeting.

December 8-9. Farmers' Institute. Hack
ney. Cowley County. Mrs. Ella· Beaoh.
Prof. E.' A. Popenoe and Asst. G. C.
Wheeler. '

January 11-14. 1905. Farmers' Institute.
Hiawatha. Brown County. E. A. Chase.
January 12. Women's Day. Miss Flora

Rose; January 13. Assistant V. M. Shoe
smith.

-

December 7-8. Caldwell. Sumner County.
C. M. Johnston. Caldwell. Prof; E. A.
Popenoe and Asst. G. C. Wheeler.
December 14-15. Oak Grange, Shawnee

County. Mrs. L. E. Tlce. R. F. D. No.7.
Topeka. Kans. Profs. Henrietta W. Cal
vin and E. A. Popenoe.

. December 18-19. Berryton. Shawnee
County. W. H. Waters. R. F. D. No. 20,
Berryton, Kans. Profs. E. A, Popenoe
and J. D. Walters. .,

December 19-20. Stockton, Rooks Coun
. ty. J. C. Foster. Stockton. Profs. A. M.
Ten,Eyck and Henrietta W, Calvin.

.

February 2"3, 1905, Summerfield, Mar
shall County. S. Baringer, Beattie. Profs.
E. A .Popen.oe and Henrietta W. Calvin.
The Summerfield Institute Is a joint

fanners' Institute of the farmers of Mar
shall County, K8J1s" 8J1d Pawnee County,
NeJ>r. .

Emmer.

As I am a reader, please inform me

through your 'valuable paper what you
can about emmer, when to sow and
how much to the acre.

,
J. L. ALDERSON.

Davidson County, Tenn.
Emmer commonly goes' by the name

.

of "speltz," although the latter name
is wrongly used, 'the speltz botanically
being a grain somewhat different from'

.

emmer; The grain which we. have in
this country is botanically known as

Triticum iUcoccum. Although emmer
was grown' to some extent-many years
ago in the Eastern States and Canada,
it has only recently come to notice as

bein'g a crop profitable to grow in this

country, since it was -Introdueed into
the Northwestern S'tates by German
Russian settlers. The Uh.ited 'States
Department of Agriculture has also Im
ported and distributed a large amount
of the best seed of this grain.
The crop has been grown more exten

sively in North and South Dakota than
in other States, and judging from the

'reports of the experiment stations of
these States and the general report of·
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the farmers, the �ain has preved' te
be hardy and a better producer than
oats or barley. Such trials as have
beeil .made of the grain in Kansas
have shown that' it is hardy and well
adapted for growing through the Cen
tral and Western portions of the State.
Emmer is adapted, for growing in. a.
dry climate but is hardy and produces
well in wet seasons, as shown by the
crops grown at this station during
the last two seasons. In the following
table-is shown the yields of emmer,
oats and barley in .the trials which
were made at this station during the
past two seasons:

YI,,1l1 per acre

Crops. 1003 �-1iiii4
Emmer 1.712 1.466
Oats...... . . . .. ; .. 1,668 812
Barley 1,583 1.361
It will thus be seen that the emmer

gave larger yields than the other
grains. In 1904, however, the oats
were a very poor stand which ac

counts for the comparatIvely low yield.
Emmer is really a species of wheat·

but in appearance the growing grain
resembles two-rowed barley; the heads
being bearded and having two rows of
grain. The thrashed grain also resem

bles .barley, the hulls being usually re

tained when the grain is thrashed. If
the hull is removed, two hard, flinty
kernels, are found, which very much
resemble rye or macaroni wheat.
The chemical analysis of the hulled

grain shows a composition much like
that of wheat. The analysis of the un

hulled grain which is its natural con
dltion when thrashed, makes the grain
more li·ke barley in the relative
amount of feed constituents which it
contains. There is little feeding-value
in the hulls, which constitute about
20· per cent in weight of the total un
hulled grain. but they· serve to dilute
the' rich grain and add coarseness to
the feed.

.

I

Experiments at the South Dakota
Experiment Statiop. have shown that
emmer is not usually reUshed by'stock
when fed whole. and the grain is not

equal to barley, oats or corn, as a

fiesh-former when .'fed alone. Emmer
is best when ground and fed hi' com
bination with other grains. ·The
grain will hardly take the place of
barley or oats as a feed, but the crop
may be grown along with other grains,
especially In those parts of the State
where barley. oats. or corn may fail
to produce profitable crops on ac-

oeuat of drouth er hot Winds, and in
some parts of 'the State it may be
grown instead of barley or oats, tak
ing the place of those grains,to a'
greater or less eitent.

. -

Emmer is a spring grain and
.

should
be sown early in the sprin'g and given
much the same culture as barley or

oats. At this station we sow from a

bushel and a half to two bushels of
- seed to the acre,' setting the e-m to
BOW 2lh to 3 bushels of barley per
acre' in order to sow the' right amount
of emmer, which is a larger grain than
barley. In a trial made at this sta
tion this season. however, nearly' as
large a yield was· produced by sowing
'a bushel of emmer per acre as by: sow
ing more seed. The largest'yield in
this trial was 33.4 bushels per acre,
which was secured from seeding seven

pecks of grain per acre, which was the
-amount sown when the drill was set
to sow 2lh bushels of barley. The
land should be prepared in the same.

manner as for oats, and the crop
should be given much the same cul
ture as is required by spring wheat.
oats, or barley. A. M. TENEYCK.

Roiling Young Alfalfa.

Last spring a strong wind blew out
of the ground about seventeen acres

. of alfalfa, sown in September, 1903.
It was 'sown rather late in the' month

.
and I presume the soil was too 100Ele.
This year I. have sown again. The
ground' has been in millet and was

disked, eross-dlsked, and harrowed be
fore the alfalfa WaS sown. Would you
advise rolling? The sowing w8:s done
on September 5 and the stand is good,
but the alfalfa is not, owing to dry
weather, so high as it should be.

. JOHN MACDONALD.
Shawnee County.
]' would not recommend rolling the

field of alfalfa at this" time. It might
perliaps have been well to have rolled
.the ground before seeding, but with
the alfalfa up and at the present date
I do not see that any special good will
come from rolling, although I do not

kno� that rolling would .do any injury
to It, I do not like to have the surface
of the ground hard and smooth, as a

roller leaves it. I prefer to have the
seed-bed firm below the seed rather
than above It, and from your descrip
tion of the millet ground I should

judge that you had this kind of a seed
bed. Your method of disking and har-

Kansas people are Interested in good hogs. Many .of. them are Interested In good Duroc-Jersey hogs. and all
they alwa.ys depend on the K8J1sas Farmer to dhect them where to get good hogs, we take pleasure this week
In calling attention to the Walnut Oak Herd of Duroc-Jerseys, Smithton. Mo.• advertlsed.on page 1194. This herd
Is headed by Surprise 10817. who was champion at the American Royal in 1902. Associated with him Is Josle F.•

the sow that stood first In the Missouri State Fair money. a World's Falr prize-winner "and the dam of Longfel
low. also a World's Fair prize-winner, as well as a wtnner at the Missouri State Falr. In this herd also may be
found May F .• II; sow that never produced anything but a show pig In her life.· Longfellow Is now for sale, as
are also a number of choice boars sired by Surprise and out of daughters of Mode, who stood first 8J1d sweep
stakes In seven State fairs In 1901. There Is also for sale from this herd the four gilts that were shown by Powell
& Rudy this fall. as get of boar and produce of sow. They won second In the Missouri money this yea:r. They
will be bred to a son of the $100 Bishop's Choice sired by -BeH's Chief and out Q! Nebraska Belle. Our readers
will see that It would be difficult to get more show blood together In one bunch than In this group. Powell &
Rudy. the owners of Walnut Oak Herd •.are well known. both for their reliability as men 8J1d for their skill 'as
breeders. And. while visitors are Inxlted to Inspect their herd, they can feel perfectly safe In sending the mall or
ders as. they never ship any,thlng that does not meet with their own approval. We take pleasure In reproducing
the picture of Surprise this week. In order that our readers may see the quality of hogs now bred In Walnut
Oak Herd. Mention the Kansas Farmer and write to Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo., and you will be pleased
with what they hay!!.

.
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Wheat Pasture Experiments.

nIOULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.

Wheat pasture on the farms of Ok

lahoma is an important item and more

especially in those' sections where

stock·raising is becoming the princi·
pal branch of the farm program. This

Is a new country and "the farmer who

is interested in the stock industry has

not had time nor spare cash to bulld

a sllo in which to store a supply of

palatable tood for winter feeding. but
he has broad acres of wheat land

which will furnish. in a measure at

least, a supply of succulent food duro

ing a period 'when the amount of such

material is necessarily limited. The

plan of feeding a liberal supply of sll->

age or roofs to young growing stock

or dairy cows is highly recommend·

ed. Since the practice of growing
roots in any quantity for feeding·pur·
poses has- not been adopted. and since

no provision has been made for the

ensilage of com. the stockman is

forced to look elsewhere for a supply
of succulent material to 'use in con·

.

nection with roughage. as corn- and

Kaftr-stover, 'or prairie hay. of which
there is generally an abundant store.

During favorable seasons the wheat

fields furnish a liberal amount of fresh

green pasture. The weather is gener

ally mild and the young stock or even

the dairy cows can be allowed to run

upon the fields at will.
'I'aken in the aggregate, the value

received from wheat pasture by .the
farmers of the territory amounts to

quite a large Bum of money. In the

year 1903 the wheat crop comprised
some 1.643.130 acres. the major por
tlon of which was pastured during the

fall and winter months. This at $3
per acre. a very moderate estimate.
would mean a net return of $4.929.390
for the Territory. This leads up to

the question which has probably come

to the man who studies and plans as

he endeavors to reap a profit in his

business. namely: To what-extent is it

advisable to pasture the wheat·

throughout the fall or winter months?
What effect will very close grazing or

keeping stock upon the fields late in
the spring have upon the yield of grain
Which is to be harvested the coming
season? These and other questions
suggest themselves when the subject
of pasturing wheat is considered.' 'In
order to answer some of these ques
tions the Oklahoma Experiment sta
tion in 1902 started and carried

through some work. pasturing wheat
under ordinary field condltlons. This
work was continued under almost the
same plan during the past season. The
results for the two seasons. the one

extremely wet and the other extreme
ly dry. point very emphatically toward
definite conclusions.
The season of 1903·04 was not very

favorable so far as the wheat crop
Was concerned. The rainfall during
the summer months was distributed'
quite uniformly. there being an aver·

age monthly precipitation of 3.16
Inches for the four months July to Oc
tober inclusive. Ground that was

plowed early. from July 15 to August
1. and cultivated thoroughly at fre
,uent Intervals contained a fair sup·

. Illy of'moisture at time- of seeding.
The field In which this experiment
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Grain bu.
Tr..tmln' plr acre.
Unpastured 12.35
Pastured to Feb 9.79
Pastured to Mar. 31 8.06
Pastured Apr. 16 and 18 : 5.66

GraIn Straw
bu per bu. per ,

. acre; atlre..
Field pastu·red , 20,5 1;17
Heavy winter pastured .. : 18.8 '1.06
Light wlrtter pastured 2\),9 1.36
Light winter and late_s'prlng .

-,'

pastured 10.7 .83
Late spring pastured 14.0 .�
Not pastured , �23.2 1.49

Tetlt.
55.1i
54.1i
63.0
liLO

Sugar from Corn·Sta·lk••
Those who remember the rise and

fall of the enthusiasm for the produc
tion of sugar from sorghum wlIl be in

position to make due allowance for
the same quality of enthusiasm ap
pearing in the following account of the
proposition to make sugar from corn

stalks:

Perhaps the greatest new source of
wealth that for the firsl time has been

publicly demonstrated at the St. Louis
Exposition. is the dlscovery of Prof.
F. L. Stewart. of Murrysville. Pa .• that
sugar

\ of. equal. quality and quantity
may be secured. from suitable corn

stalks as from the sugar-cane of the
South. The Jurors of the exposition.
recognizing the immense value of Pro-'
fessor Stewart's revelation. have
awarded him a 'gold medal. one of the
highest awards possible.
The manufacture of sugar from the

corn-stalk Is' practicable in all that

great territory between the sugar-belt
of the South and the ehort-season ter

ritory of the North. A company is
now behig incorporated and the capt
tal is secured. to erect large 'factories
for developing the Stewart process.
One factory will be erected soon near

Fort Worth. Texas. and another. in
Maryland, and others will. no.doubt.
follow in many districts in the sult
able latitudes..
Professor Stewart has discovered

and fully demonstrated in the past
few years that if the ear of the maize

(of suitable variety) is removed at'a
'certain time (near the roasting-ear
condition). the nature of the plant in
further growth ·will be changed. and
its . sugar-maklng properties 'will be

raised from say' 6.70 to 13.80 per cent.
as in one series of tests. 1. e.• 12 to 15
per cent of sugar may be obtaIned

from the juice of stalks so operated
upon. Maize plants have long been

known to contain sugar in the juice
of the green stems. and many' times
efforts have been made to utilize it;
but this has hitherto been commercial

ly unprofitable-the juice containing
too little sugar at any of its natural,l
stages. and that obtained was associat
ed with relativvly lari. proportions
of impuritlel.
On account of the creat value of the

other products to be secured through

rowing the mUlet· ground �n prep�rbi.(,; 'Was Mndticted wu in 'falr condition ., T�� �heat o�. the 'plats\�:vtng tbe ..�-...-"").....WllpoIiIi--...-...

the seed·bed for alfalfa is preferable when seeded. There was. sJIftlclent best' returns fell-quite a Utile below r --Q;'·,,,k,·','\AWa
to plowing•.and with a seed-bed pre- moisture in the soil to insure a per- the standard bu.t this was true In con-

-

r", :"�,
pared as described. I do not think'You .fect germination, hence the pla�ts nectlon With all the wheat grown in andtheRhe ..tUm'. e..

wlll have any trouble with the alfalfa made a fair. growth In the course of this' part of th� territory. :On consult.. ·

_
..

.
. .'

- ....:. ......-----'--. -

blowing out next spring. Doubtless two months and stock was turned Into iug the above table it will be sQen that ._ bestby.rat-78�wepl." CAS.
'.. "., . ,WoUIT JlORB BALBBlIIBN I' •. WeekI1

the alfalfa which blew out last spring the fields the- latter part of N9vember. the unpastur�d plats gave a return of.' : lltarII N..,.IAaIII....MI.; BaatmUe, All.

was sown on plowed land which was Exceedingly dry weather prevailed' 2.68 bushels per acre more than ·the .'
.

not thoroughly cultivated and packed during the winter monthtt The 'total . plats which were pastured to Febru·. ALPAL'PA �=a�:';"�;
before seeding, hence It remained

. precipitation for the six months com- ary 29, .4.29 bushels per acre- more'
.

'. .. Write for price...

loose and becoming dry. was easily mencing with November and' ending' than the plats which were pastured to SEED OBOe H. MACK & CO••

cut away,by the winds. with April was 3.08 inches. Boll sam· March 31, and 8.80 bushels per acre .

Oar..... Cit". 1Caa••

An Idea1-'seed·bed for alfalfa should pIes taken from unpastured and pas· more than the plats which' were pas·

be fin. and mellow at the surface a lit- tured plats· on February 29 Indicated tured late.
.

tie deeper than the seed is sown, but that the soU, to a depth of 12 inches. The yield of straw on' the unpas·

firm (not hard) below the seed. This contained about 16 per cent.of mols-: tured plats was somewhat In advance

condition can be. secured by disking ture. Early In March the lower leaves of the yields obtained In the case of

and harrowing mtllet-atubble or corn- of the wheat plants commenced to dry the other treatments.' Pasturing

stubble. or it can be fairly secured by up and fall. The growth throughout wheat. which has made but a normai

plowing grain-stubble soon after har- the winter months was very meager growth. even to a moderate degree
vest and' by working aud compacting on all plats. thus the amount of pas- has a tendehcy to lower the yield of

the ground. which. together with the ture furnished was somewhat limited grain. and straw but tlie ·value re

rains, cause it to become pulverized as compared with the- amount ob- ceived in pasture would In most cases

and settled to a good seed-bed by seed- tained under normal conditions. more than cover the difference which

ing time. A .. M. TENEYCK. The field and plats during the en- exists.

tire' season were perfectly firm. thus The stock should be taken out of

the soil was not tramped and put into the wheat-field by March 1. or March

PREIiS BULLETIN NO. 114. OKLAHOMA AG- a poor physical condition as It was the 15 at the latest If· reasonable returns

previous season. When the ground is are to be expected.
very wet and .eattle are allowed to

.

-Close, late pasturing after April 1

pasture upon the wheat. the texture of lowered the yield to almost one-half

the soil is not only imp_p.fred but a as compared 'with moderate pasturing.
large number of the wheat plants are'

.

T.�e quality of' the grain deteriorates

destroyed. It will require more work perceptibly with late pasturing.
the .succeedlng season to prepare the Pasturing wheat when the ground
same land for wheat than would, be .is. very wet will have a tendency to

required If the necessary precautlons lower the yield of grain and at the

had been taken and stock had not same time injure the texture of the

been allowed to run when the soil was soil.
.

very wet. Such conditions are _!!ot Where the wheat makes a very
met every year but the precaution heavy top it Is ailvisable to pasture.
noted above should be observed duro The following table gives the yields
ing exceptionally moist periods. In per acre on the same field In-the wet
1903 a half·acre plat that was giv.en season of 1902·03:
moderate treatment during wet pe
J'ilrds gave a yield of 2,2 bushels per
acre more than a plat of the same

area upon which, the cattle were per
mitted to run while the .soil was very
soft. The latter plat was also very

rough for the binder at the h.a1'!est
season.

Nine half·acre plats 'were used In
the work during the lIIeason of 1908·04.
These plats wer,e located In a wheat·

field about one mile west of Stillwa·
ter, and they were surveyed ·and
fenced the first week in December
with the exception of the three plats
included under general field treat

ment. The cattle had been on the
wheat only a short time when the

plats were fenced. The soil In this
field would be classed as medium up
land clay loam (which is considered

a good wheat soil). The different
plats were divided in the folloViing
manner:

'
.

..

"

Plats 1 and 2. The wheat was not·

pastured after December '5. and prior'
to this date the cattle had been pas-;
turing upon the plats "nly a few days.
so that these may be considered as

control plats-those receiving no

treatment.
Plats 3 and 5. The stock' was al

lowed free access to these' up to Feb
ruary 29. at which time the gates were
closed.
Plats 7. 8. a,nd 9. The wheat on

these plats was given general field

treatment, that is. the lots were not

fenced but the cattle were permitted
to run upon these plats just as they'
passed over the regular field.
Plats 4 and 6. These plats were giv·

en t.he same treatment as 7. 8. and 9
and in addition they were pastured se

verely April 15 and 16. the cattle be

ing confined to the lots until the
wheat'was pastured quite close.
The wheat at this date was needing

rain very much. The plants on the

unpastured plats were much in ad
vance of the wheat on the plats which
were pastured' to February 29 while
the plants on the latter plats made a

much better showing than the plants
in the regular field. Dry weather pre
vailed up to May 4. at which time the
wheat commenced to' head. ..The out
look was certainly not very promising
but subsequent rains aided the wheat

very materially. in filling up. The

crop was harvested June 16 and 17.
The grain on the late-pastured plats
was sUll slightly green.

FARM TELEPHONES g� u:,o,._wt!�
tbey coat-why tbey eave you money�
11I111011l!1II.. I.d "Iuabl. book tn•. Write

�o J. ADdra...
· ..... 128 ". ,.Iar It.. 11I.lIk... WI••

HIGH GRADE

Telephone. -

Instruments for Long [)is
. tance and Exc:bange Service
Fanners' JInes a Bpeolalty. CatalOflues,
and tnserueeton book FREE.
Ceatr" Telephone & Blectrlc Co..": '

llU Lucas AYe.. St. Louis. Mo•• U. S. A.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
...�WITH....

Bovee's Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furl1Bce.

Savell oae-thlrd ot

1.l:��e�o��
heiltlng ptant, made
of the very befit mata·
rlal tbat can b8 ae·
cured,.wlth gr\!lIt beat.
Ing ('apaclty, tCODom·
leal of fuel and very
durable. Any banGy
man can Install one tn
a short time. BUrDa

.'.
any kind of ooal or
wood. Get our free
catalogue and e a v e
one-half tbe cost of
your beating ptant.
AddreBB. mentlonlng
this paper•.

Tb. Bam Brladlr " Furm. Warlll, Waterloo, to.a

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISS-asIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALLEY

OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY �APTED TO
THE RAISING OF
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the Stewart process, the sugar might.....

be considered as a by-product, or its
actual cost flgured as low as one cent

per pound for the highest grade (96·
per cent): of unreflned .sugar. Unlik�
unrefined beet-sugar, but like ·that of

cane-sugar, the maize cane-sugar has

naturally a fine flavor, adapting it for
common use as well as for refining.
The products of the plant under the
new process will be-first, the ear,
suitable for food-products or the silQ;
second . sugar-products, including·
white �rystal, yellow and second-gradl
sugars, table-syrup, molasses and lev
ulose, and molasses stock-feed; third,
the cellulose products, including pa

per-pulps, flve grades of cellulose, and
viscous pyroxylin, amyloid and fine

•
charcoal. These products of the cellu
lose structure of the stalk are used in

the manufacture of many commodities
demanded in the arts-for making cel
luloid, colodion, sizing, varnishes,
transparent films, incandescent lamp
.filaments, artificial silk, gun-cotton,
smokeless powder, and· many other

purposes. The clean fiber and the cel
lular-matter products result directly
from the previous operations required
to extract the sugar, so that the proc-
ess is profitable at every stage.

.

To'test thoroughly the practicability
of this process, several varieties of
corn have been grown in widely dif
ferent localities between the 30.th par
allel and the southern limit of the

- beet-sugar region, about latitude 40.°,
and analytical and manufacturing
tests have realized all the early prom
ise of Professor Stewart's experiments."

iIi 1898, at Murrysville, Pa., 12.64 to

13.68 per cent of sucrose was found in

the juice of the process stalks; in

1899, process stalk and juice samples
from Elkhorn Valley, Ne.b., yielded.
12.01 to 13.6 per cent of sucrose in the

juice (16 tons of trimmed stalks to

the acre) ; in 190.0., in Ventura County,
Cal., 13.1 per cent of sucrose and 1.1

per cent of invert sugar were found
in the juice, with process-stalk ton

�age of 17% tons per acre, irrigated;
in 190.0., similar results were found in
South Carolina, Georgia, and Penn-

, sylvania tests. Upon the basis of 12

'per cent of sugar In the juice, the es

timate was made by a noted sugar ex

pert, Mr. Edw. Wolfbauer, of New
York, that the yield of sugar per ton
of the corn-cane and its cost and val
ue, at about present rates, would be:

PRODUCT PER TON OF STALKS.
First sugar, 162.7 Ibs. _ 86.89
Second sugar, 26.8 Ibs..................... .91
Molasses (very low av.).................. .15

87.95
Less brokerage and freight.. ........ .15

87.80
Stalks-cost per ton 82.00
Stalks-transportatlon............. .80
Stalks-manutacturlng...... :1.50 4.80

Profits per ton stalks &8.00

Or, 38.5 per cent, without including
any consideration of the exhausted
chips for paper pulp, or for the other

products we have mentioned. The

quality;'f the pulp from the exhausted
matter Is superior to that from straw
or wood. One variety of maize. tested
yielded at the rate of one ton of sugar
to the acre, and. 4,0.0.0. pounds of dry
pulp and 2,50.0. pounds of food prod
uct, the latter being equivalent in val
ue to 50. bushels of ripened corn. It
is intended to manufacture sugar, cel
lulose and other products at the same

works.

Petroleum Production in 1903.

According to the U. S. Geological
Survey, the total production of crude

petroleum in the United States in 190.3
was 10.0.,461,339 barrels, a gain of 11,-
694,421 barrels, or 13.17 per cent over
the production of 190.2. The great in
crease was mainly due to the remark
able output in California, which is
now larger than that of any other
State. California produced 24.27 per
cent, or nearly one-fourth of the en

tire production.
Next to California the largest gain

in production was in Indiana, which
was 1,70.5,515 barrels, an amount that

represents a gain of 22.80. per cent
over the State's production in 190.2.
Kansas showed a remarkable gain in

production-60.0.,465 barrels,. or 181

per cent; Kentucky and Louisiana

I
,

-

THE KANS;t\S FARMER.
showed gains of' about 369,0.0.0. barrela
each; Indian Territory gained 10.1,811
barrels, or 274-..4 per cent; and New
York gained 43,248, barrels, or 3.86 per
cent..

.

On the other hand there was a

sUght decrease of production, 128,0.86
barrels, or 0..70.8 per cent, in Texas;
and Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Vir
'ginia all showed decreased production,
amounting to a total of 1,856,619 bar

rels, or 3.98 per cent, in 190.3 as com
pared with 190.2. The largest de
crease in production in 190.3 was in

Pennsylvania, and amounted to 70.8,724
barrels.

During the last 'six years there has
been a very remarkable change in the
percentage of the local production.
The Appalachian and the Lima-Indl
ana' fields, which for many years pro
duced .all but a very small percentage
of the 'whole, produced in the year
190.3 only 55.38 per cent of the total,
whereas in 1898 these flelds produced
93.99 per cent of the total. CaUfornia
and Texas have been the most Impor
tant factors in bringing about the re

adjustment of, the percentages of pro
ductlon.
The increased production in the

States of Texas, Louisiana, and CaU·
fornia of large quantities of an infe
rior grade of petroleum made neces

sary new markets and new conditions
of transportation that were unknown
to the older fields. Demand was also
made for a largl) amount of capital to
bo invested in tanks, pipe lines, tank
cars, and tank vesaels. The markets
and transportation for this new prod
uct have been secured to a very large .

extent. During the year 190.3 the con

sumptlon of petroleum as fuel and as

an-enricher' of manufactured gas hag
beea very largely Increased.
A considerable qURuHty of TeKas

petroleum has been rsnned wIth aatla
factory results, but the percentage of
the yield is. much smaller than' from
the Eastern petroleum. When the
value of the petroleum produced in
the Appalachian and the Lima-Indiana'
fields Is considered in comparison
with that of all the remaining fields,
it is found that 82 per cent of the to
tal value comes from the 55.38 per
cent of the total production furnished

.

by those fieids, the remaining .44.62
per cent of the total production reo

ceiving 18 per cent pf the total value.
'l'his means that 3.8 barrels of the
Southern and Western petroleum is
required to equal the value of 1 barrel
of that produced in the Appalachian
and the Lima-Indiana fields.

011 Cure for C;oncer.

Dr. Bye has discovered a ((lombina:
tion of oils that readily cures cancer,
catarrh, tumors and malignant skin
diseases. He has cured thousands of

persons within thee lastsix years, over
one hundred of whom. were physi
cians. Readers having friends 'amict
ed should cut this out and send it to
them. Illustrated book sent free, giv
ing full particulars of treatment. Ad·
dress Dr. Bye, 90.1-B Broadway, Kan
sas City, Mo.

To Clillfornia
Via Union Pacific. Millions have been

spent In the Improvement of this line,
and all human Ingenuity has been adapt
ed to protect Its patrons agaInst acci
dent. 'j'lle ilne Is renowned for Its fast
trains and the general superiority of Its
service and equipment. Fastest time,
shortest line, smoothest track. Tourist
sleepers a specialty. Inquire of J. C.
Fulton. Depot Agent� F. A. Lewis. City
Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Dawson. Ohio, June 12, 1904,
R. F. D. No.1.

Dr .B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-Please send me your

"Treatise on the Horse and His Dis·
eases." I have been using your Ken
dall's Spavin Cure on my horses. I had a
horse with a callous on her shoulder,
which everybody said would have to be
cut out. I commenced usIng your Spavin
Cure on It and It two weeks It was re
moved. I think It can not be beat for
the aliments of horses. Very truly yours,

J. C. SHORT.

Our readers are doubtless famIlIar with
the Bowsher Combination

.

Feed-Mills,
which have been advertised' In the Kansas
Farmer and which are manufactured by
N. P. Bowsher & Co., South Bend, Ind.
It Is a matter of pride to them and of
satisfaotion to theIr customers to know
t'ftat they have been' awarded' the gold
medal at the Louisiana. Purchase Exposl·
tlon on their display of teed·mllls. This
meaM that they mllnutacture the best.

!)£OJJ:MBa 1,. 1904.

When DieYou
HOW WILL THEY OET ALONO?

AN INCOME POLICY,
ISSUED BY THE

ILLINOIS.LIFE
Insurance COlnpany

Ch.icago
- AMES w. STEVENS. Pr.slel.n.t,

Makes the Struggle Easier
For Information concerning Income Policies

address the head office

Fort Dearborn Bldg., 134 Monroe St.

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
For many yean we have ma..e alfalfa leed a speolalty, wholesale and retan. Seed IICrelh and renabl•.

_' '"aBETH .. KINNISON, Garel.n. City. Kan.s.

ALF'ALII'A
MILLET, CANE

CLOVER
TIMOTHY

aRASS SEED

J. C.' PEPPARD SEEDS.IIO'-"P W 8th at.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

SKUNK Sklnl, HORSE HIDES'
.

and OITTLE .

and all other kinds of RAW FURS.

bought for spot cash. 10 to 50% more money.
. for you to ship Raw Furs and Hides to us than.

. to sell at home. Write for Price List, Market Report. and about our. .

HUNTERS' I' TRIPPERS' GUIDE \SaWW
Best thin&' on the subject everwritten. lllustratinil all ForADlmal.. 300
Palles, cloth bound. All about trappinll. kinds of Traps. Decoys, Trap_pera'Secret•• Price $1.50. To Hide and Fur Shippers 111.00.
ANDERSCH BROS., Dept. 76 Minneapolis. Minn.

"LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, D'OOLEY & CO.

••••1IIANlnI'ACTUBES 011' ••••

Pure Soft Copper Cable Lightning Rods
Tbe only system of roddlng Indorsed by tbe Mutual
Insurance Companies tn state and national conven
tlonll. Be sure you g�t. tbe genuine. Look for our

:::e��e�� sw�n���e�d��:i!������o�
every customer, and our agents bave our written cer
tlllcate. Write for free book on "Tbe Laws and Na
ture of Llgbtnlng and How to Controle It." Addre88.
DOnn. nOfH.RV .... ('0 ...........kn. K ......

Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

Aud otber mallgnaut blood dlseasetl. Dou't wute time aud money experimenting wIth cheap stock
food. Use a medIcine prepared esjleclaUy for tbe bog. Tweuty years' test without a faUure. We
run all risk and In case THE GERMAN SWINE POWDERS raU to eradicate tbe dlsell8e from
your herd, we refund your money. Tbe greatest condItioner and growtb-promoter ever discovered,aud tbe biggest money-maker for bog-raisers known. PrIces. 100 Ibs., 821i; 21i1bs .. 8"; 10Ibs.t 83; Ii lb•• , 81."'; 2� lb... 81. Seud for our Treatise on Swine-It's free. Make all
ebecks and drafts payable to

LON ELLER, Manager and Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

THE ·.A£JTO=FEI>.AN
Manufactured by

The Autn-Fedan Hay Press Co.,
Tenth and Jefferson Street.,

TOPEKA. - • - - KANSAS.

THE

Best
Press
On
Earth

...>

The only successful self-feed 2-horse-power pre&ll made. Has a record of baling three tons
In one hour. With this machine, a set ormen with the same exernon that they ·would UIle
with another prell, oan bale from two to- tour tons of hay pdr day more than they wouldI with any other maoh1ne. Satlsfact10n luaranteed. .

.



TBOROUQBBRED· STOCK. 8ALB8.

Date8 claimed only for Willi whloh are IIdvertilled

or are to be IIdverUsedln this paper.

December 8 and 7, 19Of-Chaa.W. Armonr, Kanas
(JIIY, and Ju. A. Funkhoneer, Plattabnrc; Mo.,
Herefords at Kan8&8 City.
December 16, loo4-{,'omblnlltlon sale of Peroheron

,taU Ions aDd mllntl, COllch atalUoDs, and Jackl an.

Jennetl, lit Ottawa, Kana., S. A. 8prlllll, We.tpha·
II" Kans., IIIl1napr. -

December 21, l004-M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, lB.,
l'ercberoD brood mares
Decewoer 30, loot-Dietrich & Spaulding of R�ch

woud Kans. Poland·Chlna bred .ow ule·at Otta·

"'ja!�:� 4, 1905-Hereford8t·Jam� A.oCarpenter,
CRrbondale, Kana.

-.

Janu"ry 11, 12, 13, 1906-Breedera' Combination
sate BlOomington Ill., Percberons, French Draft
�r", Ctydeadales, I:lblres, and Coacb boraes: Aberdeen·

AnguS, snoreuome, UallOwaYI aud Herefordl•. C.
W. Hurt, Manalfer, Arrowsmltb,llL
Jllnullry lIU, JIIU6-l'oland·Uhlnu at ,Girard, H. N.

Holdeman.
January 81, 1900-S. H. Lenhert, Hope, Xan8118,

Poland-Cblna bred BOWwe.
January 26, 1906-G. A. Muneon, Maxwell, Iowa,

D3���!�elo�' 1906-Goo. Kerr, Sabetha, Kan8118,
Duroc-JeJ'8f!ys. -

January 81, 1906-.1. B. Davll, Fairview, Kan8118.
Duroc-Jerseys.

p:;:����n:.e,2�{c�il..�:i:::,�b1�8.s,�.:::':t�r.;:!
wanda, Kane., HaDager.
February I, 1906-C. Eo Pratt, Frankfort, Kansu,

Duroc Jerseys. .

}'ebruary 2, 1906-Poland-Chlna brood-sow eale, by .

F. A. Dawley, WaldO, Kanl., lit Os"orne, Kans.
February 2, 1906-J. O. Hunt, Marysnlle, Kan8118,

Duroc-Jerseya. .

Februa� 8, 1906"';'Cheater TholDllll, Waterville,

J(t�:�aryn��*�·F. Garrett, POrttl, Kan8118,

D,¥��;��y:: 1906-8cbmlta ".Brol., .Alma; Kalil.,
Poland-Chlnu.
Febrnary 14, 1906-E. P. Sherman, Olathe, Kans.,

Poland-Cblnu.
February 18 and 17, 1906-011u. M. Johnstoil,Man·

oger, caldwell, Kans., Combination we of lIIIIl·
tered ltook.

.

�'ebruary 21, 1906-John W. Jones" oo., Del-

PIl?:b�:';'il�'3'ite:f����:,:I':;nd Poland·
Cblnu, N. F. Shaw, Manllller, Plainville, Kanl.
.IIIarcb 7, 1906-Jacll:1, Jennets; and ItaJllonl, at_

Ltmestone Y.alley Farm, Smithton, Ko., L. M.
�[on.ees" Sonl, proprietors.

Feeding Questions.
The farmers are nearly all up

against It this fall with a lot of hogs
on hand and feed scarce. So, I refer
[he matter to you and ask a little ad
vice. How can I make 200-pound hogs
the quickest? Corn- Is ·45 cents per
bushel or 81 cents per hundredweight,
oil-meal $1.75, shorts $1.10, Swift's

tankage $1.90. Now how would you

go at it to feed fifty head of shoats.>
that are nearly pure L. E. Berkshlrea,
large-boned and will aver

age 100 pounds? They are

just right to feed if feed

were plenty. I also have

forty 30-pound pigs. With
what can I rough them

through until grass, the

cheapest and best for the

pigs?
Will sowed cane fed to

milch cows dry up the milk?
What kind of Kafir-corn
would you advise raising for
all purposes? My hogs have
n four-acre range-. Do you
ihink they will do better If
[Jut in a smaller range? Do
.\'Oll recommend a supply of
oil-meal? About how many
pounds per day for fifty
head? C. G. NASH.
Wabaunsee County.

'it riul(1 require a1touniO, ,iuidll er'
$1 worth of tankage, 105 pounds of
shorts or $1.15 worth, and 215 pounds
of corn worth $1.75. This wouldmake
our 100 pounds ot gain cost $3.90. This
is very. close figurJ.,lg and any little
circumstance In the feeding may turn
the scale one way or the other and
make the gain cost more or less. -If
you could grind your corn for 2 or 3
'cents a. bushel It would probably save

money· to grind the .

corn, as
most of the experiments indicate
a saving of 8 to 10 per cent by
grinding. I think

-

I should recom

mend the above ·ration, viz., the ration .

composed of about one-seventh or.one

eighth tankage, one-fourth shorts, and
the remainder corn. Thill proportion
of shorts might be somewhat de
creased as the feeding progresses. It
would be necessary to feed the pigs all
they will eat with a relish, being care

£ul not to overfeed. The quicker they
can be made to reach the desired
weight the more certain you are of
making a profit. In starting to feed
the tankage it should be fed at the
rate of about one-tenth or one-twelfth
and gradually Increase to the full J:a-·
tlon, The hogs which you are fatten

ing had better be confined in a rather
.

small, well-drained pen or lot as the
.

process of fattening will be retarded If
the hogs have too much exercise. An.
abundance of fresh·, pure water should
also be supplied to them.

.

Your second proposition is more dif- .:

ficult than the first. Cattle can be

roughed through on hay and fodder,·
but pigs, such as you have, 'Will re

quire some grain. If you had alfalfa
hay or clover hay of high quality it
would be possible to get along with a

very small amount of grain. If you
are compelled to feed grain I do not
think. I could suggest a better ration
than one composed of bran and shorts

equal parts at the prices mentioned. If
it Is your ·intention to merely. keep
them through the winter and then pas
ture and feed out next fall it w·ill not
be necessary to keep the pigs very
fat. Give ·them just e�ugh grain to

keep them growing nicely; you will

Sheep-Raising· In Kansa..

."Forty years with sheep, eighUltjn of
which have been spent In Kansas;
raising, first, grades, then pure Meri

nos and pure Shropshires, and feedbig
all, classes. or, 'native and Western

sheep tor:market, have taught me that
there Is no probiem to be solved in

• the sheep Industry In Kansas, but that
any man of reasonable patience and In

dustry can succeed in the business In

any part or the State," says E. D.

King, of Burlington. "Sheep love a

dry solI, rolllng land, and a. sunny
s�y. These are the birthright of Kan
sas. Rich grasses for summer' and
generous grains for winter Kansas

can give in- as rich measure as any
land on earth. The poorest acre in
the State is as well adapted to sheep
as the chalky downs of England,
where her best breeds originated. The
richest acre we

.

have Is not too high
priced for their profitable production.
If alfalfa, sorghum and Kafir-corn can

be provided for bad weather in winter,
the western part of our state is an

Ideal breeding-ground .for thousands of

sheep, to be fattened on the surplus
grains of our eastern counties, and on

our eastern border is a market which
never gets enough good mutton. Kan-_
sas cribs in the average year are

groaning with a plethora of· corn.

When the market will not pay 50 cents
for whea:t, it Is worth that to feed
lambs. We are furnishing all the cat
tye, hogs, and horses the market

wants, but the supply of good sheep is
short, and we are not raising half the
wool our mills consume. Let there be

.

such a lack of wheat or corn as there
Is of sheep, and our farmers would
straln every nerve to supply it, to the
impoverishment of their farms, which
would be yearly growing richer i{ they
were pastured by sheep and the sur

plus grain fed to
'

them. The sheep
from our western counties and from
the plains and mountains beyond find
their most profitable feeding-ground
here, where they can. be stopped on

their wav to market on a "feed-in
transit" rate and finished, and go on

A Hass Fad
Staar

,t Is easy to plok out a steer tha\
has been well fed and conditioned
on Dr. Hess Stook Food-one that
..as been taken care of In a proper
manner from a weanling.

DR. HESS
STOCK FOOD
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Th'e· first question you
jd'opound is rather a diffi
(.;ult one to answer, but the
'··0!ldition Is with us and
,(just be met as best we can.

If it Is possible to feed· shoats of this
class so as to get out on them at all,
it. ought to be done. The results of a
la.rge number of experiments have
shown that it requires for hogs of this
class or age, not far from 500 pounds
"r coni to produce 100 pounds of gain.
With corn at 45 cents a bushel or 81
r'('nts a hundred, this would cost $4.05,
which gives a pretty close margin to
Irgure on at the present prices of pork.
As yet the number of experiments with
ra.ni<age fed with corn have been
[ew in number but such as have been
made indicate that a great saving in
Lhe amount of corn has resulted.
Tankage is a very concentrated prod
uct and contains a large per cent of

.

protein and so furnishes with corn a.
better balanced ration than corn alone ..

Shorts has also a very high value for
�eeding swl.ne. A study of the feed
lDg experiments would Indicate that
hy feeding tankage at the rate of
about one-seventh or one·elghth of the
ration, the amount of corn per hun
dred Pounds may be reduced to about
326 Pounds. At this rate of feeding.

'.rhe great herd boar, owned by Gus Aaron, Leavenworth, Kans., and now oITered for sale.
advertisement on page 1194.

have to judge as to the amount as it
will require observation· from day to

day to tell just how much to feed.
Your question as to feeding cane to

milch cows is one that is frequently
asked. It will not dry them up if

proper concentrates are fed In con

nection with it. Cane-fodder is a high
ly carbonaceous 'feed, succulent In the.
fall and is greatly relished by the cat
tle. If a suitable ration of grain,
which should contain bran and possi
bly a small amount of oil-meal, is fed,
you will liave a suitable milk-produc
ing ration. By itself, cane is not a

milk-producing ration.
At this station the black-hulled

white Kafir-corn ·has yielded a little

higher over a period of ·years, but the
red Kafir-co� is a little earlier, so you
will see there is very little difference
between them. G. C. WHEELER,
Kansas Experiment Statlon.-

In the Youth's Companion for December
1, Priscilla I.eonard· tells of the discovery
by which the bacteria that provide 11011
fertility may be Introduced Into arid and
unproductive lands, practically without
eost to the farmer_

as our farmers'. manufactured ·product.
If It is usualJy profl:..able .to work raw·

material into a finished product, It is
certainly profital)le for our farmers to

work up .their raw material, and se

cure the triple profit of the manure,

the fieece, and the additional price for

ripened mutton. Yet the farmers of

Michigan and Ohio are buying these

sheep, and paying the extra freight
and an extra commission and yardage
charge, and feeding on higher-priced
feeds, and making money. Why ·do
Kansas farmers allow their advantage
In this matter to slip away 'fl'om
them?"

Feed for Fattening ·Hogs•.
How much fee!i is required to pro

duce 250-pound hogs from pigs 6

weeks old? The pigs are full-blood
Poland-China. What proportion.· of
shorts to corn should I feed?

-

The
feed Is shorts and corn.·

Shawnee County. JNO. WISEMAN.
The inquiry which you make Is a

very interesting one. and one which

Is not a condlmental food, but a
scientific stock tonic and laxative,
the famous prescription ofDr. HesB
(M. D.. D. V.S.l, whloh aids In the
development of bone, muscle and
flesh by promoting sharper appe
tite a'nd greater assimilation, and
In keeping tbe animal Immune
from the commoner forms of dill
ease or debility.

5
"" p.rlb III 100 Ib •••

ru.{"I' Ii Ib poll fl.eo Ex:::t.:::....
S••lIer qa••Utl•• a Weat ad eo.....

IIttl. Itiliter. S••II d.... •

Bold on a Written Quarant..

DR. BESS a CLARK.
Ashland. Ohio•

. do mannfactnrars of Dr. lieu PonlU7
Pan......,e-a and Instant Lonse Killer.

C ..r.Sul· I. a NOD.PoleODoue.
Co ..1 T..... DlslDfect ..Dt DiP
of unulual Itrenath and elllclency. simply
mixed with water, 2 parts to 100 and u.eel
on HOIIS, Cattle, Horses, Mules, GOltS
and Poultry with (lIp-tan� spray orsprlnk·
ler. will quickly kill ...Ice. Tlcke.
Germs aDeI ..II Vermin: cur.
M anc e. Scary,. and Moasl•••

IS GUAR.ANTr.r.D.
Not to Injure eyes,akin orhair•.
Is valuable In a hundred ways around
honae and bam; our lree book tells aU
about It and lives price of diP tanlta.
Send for copy.
For sale at dealers or direct, SUOper lIal••
E':,Cpald. Lower price In !luentltles. Ad.

MOOreChemical & Mfg. Co.
1501·1503 .OeDeaee 51., J(aaau CIIf. Mo.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sore,reUet for Pink .my!.. foreign Irritating Inb

staooee, weans tbe eyeo of 1:10rsee and Cattle wblill
qui'" mUIr.y. Sent to rOlponelble stockmen on 10
days uta!, or lent prepald for tbe prloe, '1.00.

Addr-.ordera toW. O. THURSTON,
Blmdale, Kaaa..a.

LVMP JAW No Cur.
No P...".

W. 8. 8Ilee4, 8ectaIta, Mo.'} onr8d· fonr IIteVI of
lump Jaw with one applleauon to each1_ and
J. A. K_man, Osborn, Mo., cured three_
with one application to each. Hnndredl of 111m
liar tellimoDla1l on band. Fnll particulars Il;y
maiL Wrtte to CHARLES B. BARTLETT,

. CoI••b.a, Kaaa..a.

_D�
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might well be studied by anYllroducet
of pork. It is genera+ly considered

I
that about twenty bushels -of corn Is
required to produce a hog, :weighing
250 pounds. This can be reduced
somewhat if some dairy by-products
are available to feed. the pigs while
young. /

'I The following table taken from
Henry's Feeds and Feeding gives the
.results of about all of the experiment
.al data obtainable bearing on this sub

ject. In this table, six pounds of skim
:milk have been calculated equivalent
to one pound of grain where skim-milk
has been fed, thus reducing all the

l1gures to grain, or grain equivalent:

THE KANSAS FARMEIt.
It l{m. be noticed, that the three lo_ts

are very nearly equalju the gains
'made, The no-pasture lot con

sumed 557 pounds (or 70 pounds for

every 100 pounds of gain) more grain
than the pasture lots. The lot recelv
;In� rape pasture required an area of
'one acre, those on alfalfa pasture, one
ihalf acre. The' lot without pasture re

.quired 371 pounds of grain to produce
'100 pounds of gain. Assigning the

.same value to the grain fed the hogs

.on rape pasture gives 874 pounds of
pork credited to the grain, and 202
pounds credited to the rape. At 6
cents per pound, the price at which
hogs 'Were sellin� at the close of the

Welgbt of pigs
In pounds.

41
100
U9
107
73
46
19

Feed eaten

A:;.le� d��lra.r Av. �aln ����.r
per day. live wt. .l:Y• pin.
, IbtI. IbtI. IbtI. lb•.
2.23 6.95 0.76 293
3.35 4.33 0.83 400
4.79 3.75 1.10

'

437
5.91 3.43 1.24 482
,6.57 2.91 L33 493
7.40 2.74 1.46 5U
7.50 2.35 1.40 535

9 '

13
13
U
12
8
3

Actual No. of Total No. of
average stations number . animals
welgbt. reported. of trials. fed.

Ibs.
ID to 60 38
50 to 100 78
100 to 150 128
150 to 200 174
200 to 250. • • • .. 226
250 to 300 271
300 to 350. • • .. 320

174
417
495
489
300
223
105

A careful study of this table will

show many interesting things In pig
feeding, and as it is the average of a

large number of experiments in which·

many .anlmals have been used; the re

suits may be considered as very ac

curate. In the seventh column of this
table it will be noted that the young
pigs consumed a much larger'amount

,

of grain daily per hundred pounds of
live weight. In the last column of the
table it wlll be noted that the young

pigs make, a hundred pounds gain
from a much smaller quantity of grain
.consumed, there being a gradual in

-crease in the grain required to pro
duce one hundred pounds of gain as

the, hog grows older. ..

The economy of marketing pork at

as early an age- as possible may be

readily seen rrom this .fact.
If the only feeds you have avallable

are shorts and corn, for' the present
S.ou might feed as high as one-half to
two-thirds shorts as the young pigs
require much more growing material
than is supplied by corn alone. If pos
sible, the corn should be ground and

the whole fed in a moistened condi
tion. As the pigs grow older, the per
centage of shorts may be decreased
until the last week or so, when the

feed may be almost pure corn. If im

possible to grind the corn, it may be

fed on the cob or shelled, and' as the

corn begins to dry aud get hard it will
probably be best to soak it over night.
This is not necessary, however, unless
the corn becomes too hard and flinty
to be eaten readily. G. C. WHEELER,
Assistant in Feeding Experiments,
Kansas Experiment Station.

Pasture and Grain for Hogs.
Replying to Mr. R. O. Stewart's in

quiry as to what is the cheapest way
to raise hogs when one has an abun
dance of alfalfa and it is still neces

sary to feed them on a full grain feed
from start to flnish, I would say that
the question asked by your correspon
dent is a very hard one to answer. as

price of feed and the market price of
fat hogs vary so much that it would
be almost impossible to prescribe any
one ration that would be the cheapest
and most profltable hog feed. When
one has an abundance of alfalfa pas
ture it is without a doubt one of the
best and cheapest hog feeds that we

have. If the price of hogs were high
and grain comparatively cheap, it
would perhaps pay to crowd thepl on
grain as fast as possible. even al

though they had alfalfa pasture. On
the other hand, if hogs were cheap and

grain high. it would be best to allow
them to make their growth on alfalfa
'and feed as llttle grain as possible.
Grass is by far the cheapest flesh-pro
ducer that we have and it should be
made use of whenever It is possible.
The results of the last experiments
here with hogs are shown in the fol
lowing tables:.

experiment, this would bring .us an in
come of $12.12 per acre for rape. In
'like manner the alfalfa is credited
with 204 pounds of pork, equal to

,12.24, and, as there was only one-half
an acte of alfalfa, this makes a rate of
$24.48 per acre. This experiment em- .

phasizes the value of Dwarf Essex

rape. which can be seeded in the feed
lots that would otherwise go to waste
or grow up to weeds, and be made to

pay a handsome profit on the invest
ment.

brou8'ht $380, averaging $2i;: 11 soWl,
brought $324, averaging $29.45.
W. R. Peacock sold 18 head for $339.50,

averaging $18.64; 7 boars brought $93.50. av
era&lnJr $14.60 and·11 .UWB brllllJrht $241,
averalrinc $:11.90.

Missouri Berkshire Assoiation.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-The following

named Berkshire breeders met In the Mo
berly Cornmerctal Club parlors Thursday
evening, November 17, 1904. for the pur-•

pose of organizing a, State Berkshire
Breeders' Association: T. A. Harriss. La
mine. MO"I J. K. King. Marshall, Mo.;
Evan Daves; Dalton. Mo.; L. E: Frost,
Moberly. Mo.; C. D. Tudor, Sallsbury,
Mo.; J. C. Roberts, Clarksville. Mo.; Hol
man Brothers, Auxvasse, Mo.: James
Wren, Keytesville. Mo. ; Sam Spelman,
Sturgeon. Mo., and C. E. Buchanan. Mo
berly. Mo.
Mr. DavIes called the meeting to order,

and stated that the object of the meeting
was to form a State Berkshire Breeders'
Association. the object of which would be
to promote the best Interest of all Berk
shIre breeders In the State. to hold publle
sales of BerkshIre hogs and to dissemi
nate more Information regarding the
Berkshire hog than has been done In the
past. He stated tha� there was at pres
ent a marked Interest among the rarm-,
ers generally In the BerkshIre hog, and
In his opinion the Berkshire had a great
future.

_

L. E. Frost was made chaIrman, and
Mr. C. D. Tudor. secretary of the meet
Ing, The election of officers resulted In
L. E. Frost being eletced president. and
Mr. C. D. Tudor secretary. and Mr. J. O.
Roberts treasurer. Name of the assocla
tion to be "The MIssouri Berkshire .Breed
ers' Association:' and every Berkshire
breeder In Missouri to be ellglble to mem
bership. Mr. King suggested that a sale
of bred sows be held somewhere In the
State some time during the month of Feb
ruary, and that In all future sales not
over 25 per cent of the total number cat
alogued be males. In fact It was his optn
Ion and also that of every other member
present that It did not pay to sell male
hogs at publls sales. but It would be bet
ter to discriminate more carefully, and
only keep the very best males and sell
them at private sales. It was determined

Lots. No. Jiogs.

WIth Bilfalfa.... .. 12
Without airatra, ; 12

Grain
Days fed, consumee,

Ibs.
66 3,780
56 4,227

Gains. Amt. grain
,..--�--""""'\ per lOtllbB.

�:�. Dally r�:. h·d. grt�::
812 1.20 465
799 1.18 629

We flnd th�t 102 pounds of alfalfa
hay takes the place of 64 pounds of

grain. Assuming that it requires 529
pounds of grain to produce 100 Pounds
of gain, as indicated in the lot without

alfalfa, 714.5 pounds of the 3,780
pouads r;ain in- the lot with alfalfa is
to be ci'eodited to· the grain and the

remaining 97.5 pounds to the alfalfa.
fed. At this rate the alfalfa hay would
produce 235 pounds of pork per ton.
The pasture is not only economical

from the standpoint of gains but it:
furnishes succulence and variety and,
keeps the hogs in a healthier condl-

, tion. R. J. KINZER.

Wichita Poland-China Sale.
The day after ThanksgIving, Messr•. W.

M. Messick & Son, Piedmont. and W. R.,
Peacock. Sedgwick, held a, combination,
sale of Poland-China swine In WIchita.
Kans.. under the very, able leadershlJJ of' ,

the auctioneers, Col. '� W.. Sparks, Mar-'
shall, Mo .• and Col ....'llfate 'Burger, Well
Inotgn, Kans. The amm. were all In.'
good condition and showed up well In:
the sale-ring! but the buyers were not u:
much In ev dence as they should have,
been, and we believe that the fact of the'
sale being held the day after Thanksglv-'
Ing would help account for the ahortage
of bidders. And while tqlt prices re,allzed
were reasonable, none of

'

the animals sold,
for what could be called hlgh prices, nor'
In fact probably'within 25 per cent of'
what they should: But as the conslgnore
stated at the begInnIng of the sale, If a
bid was made on an animal It would:
surely be sold. We belie,,\! that If these'
gentlemen hold a sale .ei:t year the'
prIces prevailing wll be belter. One other'
reason for prevalllng low prices at this,
sale In thIs locality was the hIgh prIce of'
corn. Some of the breeders felt that they
could not bu!' any ,more animals thap,
those which they were actually In need,
of. The top prIce for boars was $50 for'
L's Corrector 87093 A. who was bred by'
Wlnn & Mastin and owned by W. M. Mes-,
sick & Son. and went to S. J. LarImer"
Derby, Kans. The top of the sow sale.
May Lighter 227104 A. bred by Wlnn &:
Mastin and owned by W. M. Messick &:
Son, went to A. M. Campbell, Salina. for'
$80. Mr. Campbell was not present In per-'
son but had authorized his agent to bid
as high as $100 for this anImal. The other'
buyers were John D. �nyd':.rJ Winfield; J.,
S. Wallace. E. Clark. W. M. Ranson. L.,
C .Huber... Jas. Wilson, T. H. Sparks,.
Wichita; "'. R. Hefner; PIedmont; F. H.
Wlneke. Marlon. Iowa; Ed. Pray; Kiowa;:
FranK B. Hughes. Purcell. I. T.: C. C.'
Fair. Sharon; J. R. Mingle .Anthony: A.,
Van Riper, Arllngton; Geo. T. Ecton, Llb-,
erty. Mo.; W. W. Trego & Sons, Sedg-'
wIck; W. J. Honeyman. MadIson; Ray'
Krack. Andover;, 'G. Dick. Whitewater;:
F. M. Sumpter. Argonia; John B. Freese"
Clearwater; J'. B. Hail" Rose HlIl; Thos.,
Marnane. Benton; F. B. Hughes, Pur-'
cell. L T.
The 26 head sold by W. M. Messick &:

Son brought $684, averaglrig $26.30; 16 boars;

,

r'

"
Lot.

I. No pasture 10
II. Rape pasture.. . . . .. 10
III. Alfalfa pasture.... . 10

Grain
No. of hogs. DaY'll fed. consumed.

Ibs.
,3.601
s,J44
8....

98
lIS
M

Gain. Grain con.
,.-__ ,.,A.___ 8umed per U)Q

Total. Dally per head. Ibs galll.
Ibs. Ibs. IbtI.
1.023 1.04 m
1,076 1.ot 601
1,m 1.18, aGII

to hold two sales a year. time and place
to be set by executive committee.
A committee on by-laws and constitu

tion was named' consisting of Evan Da
vies: T_ A. Harris. and June K. King.
Committee to report as soon as possible.
The 1>ftOOers of the association. together
with 'committee on by-laws was named
as elOOcutive committee. Thanks of the
_lIocl&tlon I\"as voted Mr. W. E. Hurlbut,
ooif the Ru�aII1Bt, for his untiring efforts In
be!halt of ,the Berkshire breeders and the
Berkshire hO&'.
Every 'breeder of good standing In the

:Sta.te ot MIBBGlurl Is urged to become a

member of .thls association, and untutne
:a'llsocl&tlon Is 'fill perfect, working order.
theile' w!IJ be 'no assessment of any kind,
:and the annual '-dues In the future will be
:a �er.¥ nominal sum.
rot 'Is !hoped that all breeders will send

ln lNIeh' !l\8.me and address to Mr. C. D.
Tudor, 'Sa.Usbury. Mo.• as It was the con
census of opinion of the members pres
ent at this meeting that by a united ef
fort on the part of the MIssouri Berkshire
breeders that .the Berkshire hog could 'be
placed on the hIgh plane where he be
'longed, believing that when farmers and
:feeders became better acquainted With the
'true merits of this hog that the already
:large demand for them will be greatly In-
-creaaed. C. D. TUDOR. Secretary.

Sunny Slope Berkshire Sale.
, One ot the most successful sales of
:Berkshire swine held In the West during
'recent .,years. was the first auction offer
:ing of Berkshlres ever made by C. A.
,Stannard. Emporia. on November 23.
Notwithstanding the fact' that Berk

.shrre sales In the West the last two or
'three years have not been very successful,
:Mr. Stannard's offering was so uniformly
-excellent that the bidding was fairly IIve
.ly : and the general resulta considered sat
:Is'factory. although he had a right to ex

.pect higher values. considering the breed

.Ing' and quality of the 'offering.
Cois. R. E. Edmonson. Kansas City;

:Lafe Burger, Wellington; and, O. P. Up
·degraff. Topeka, managed the selllng In
,a very satisfactory way. Several sows
,bred to Berryton Duke. a full brother to
'the $1,000 Masterpiece, sold well. The
:hlghest price realized for sows was $56.
'lind nine head sold for $40 and upwards.
'The heaviest buyers at the sale were T.
:F. Guthrie, Staffordville. Chase County,
:Kansas, and .E. O. Crlghton, Rosswell.
:N. M.
The result ot the sale. sixteen boars av

'craged $16.53, fifty-five sows and gilts av
·eraged $23.16, seventy-one Berkshlres
',brought $l;845.50. a general average of $26.
The sale was admlrq,bly managed-a

:feature of all Sunny Slope sales. Every
:thlng was In place before thl! sale. There
'was no waiting. but everything moved
�smoothly. With two such veterans as C.
.A. Stannard and his manager. George W.
jBerry, however. nothing less was expect
led. It was one of the cleanest. stralght
oest. most satisfactory sales of the year.
'and for the number sold, one of the best
'that has been held In this section In Berk
,shires sales In many months.
Among the buyers other than those

:mentloned were the folowlng: E. D.
King, Burlington. Kans.; M. M. Detar,
:Edgerton. Kans.; F. A. Scherzinger. Nei
lson, Neb.; George Wilder, EmporIa.
,Kans.; Daniel Keller. Americus, Kans.;
.John Perrier, Emporia; Chas. Hager,
,Randolph. Kans.; J. H. Howe. Emporia;
:Norman Dietrich. Plymouth. Kans.; J.
:H. Macy. Emporia; W. F. Gray, Allen,
,Kans.: T. E. Roberts, Tecumseh. Neb.;
;J. M. Rogers. Saffordsvllle. Kans.; W. F.
,Nevius, FalrflLl!t.Neb.; H. Rogier, Bazaar,
!Kans.; It, C. ttunter, Cottonwood Falls,
:'Xalll.; W. I. Brown, Emporia; R. L.
,.Ton.., BlIlport.. ; John R. Lewle, Lata),,-'
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to bring down the
game Iftheskillis
behind 1t. There
are 110 better
sarerorsttonge;

l ' arms.made than

•,i�E'E"Sthe shotguns
. And rilles that

I

\
have ever been
reg-arded as the

highest exampl«
" •

of gil"·making
" the world' over.
'. We have just pub.Hehed a10-pnlle book

worthy of ltaoubject
, denllngnotnnly ... lth
the!nmous"'StevoD8"
arms, but containing
many interesting ar,
.tlclee on hunt!D�ohoot!ug, ho... to
handle and care for
firearms. notea on
slghto and ammunl.
tlon. etc. Thlo

VALUABLE
BOOK FREE

if yon ...111 aead t...o 2-0. stamps to cover P<l8tase.
Our cl"".,., RI"e Puzzle will be .ent
ImEE1 poatpnld. to any addres.-Itwill ot ell: t'DD at _flrst--wrlte for It.

.I. 8TEVEN<\ ARMS AND TOOL CO.
404 PIne Street,

'

Chlcope., ralls, Mass., U. S. A�

LIMESTONE' VALLEY FARM

The home of tbe lar.cest and best herd ot
redstered Jacks and Jen ets In the United
Stat.es. Won 70 prizes at the I'(rl'at World's
Fair, Inetudtng every champion and grand
champion and every nrst prree In all "Iasses
except Ihree. Also saddle s1alllons for sale.
Come and see us and we will treat lOU right.L. 1'11. MONSEES"" ..ON",

Smithton, Pettis County, Mo.

. ENTIRE HERD

FOR SALE
Thirty Hol8telns for $1 IJOO. Includes 29
females and oue bull at head of berd, all r.gls·1tered but a .cows and located at Asbury, lila.
Or will rent out on snaree to responsible party.

trmb��������emtb�: sg��.I�l'��sdl:�v��'W'::'����
only appears tbls once, 80 write or wire me

Immediately.
'

.

,:{ ALPHEUS M. SMITH,
--.......

Point, Lorna;. San, Diego, ·teal.

RIVERSIDE HERD
DUROCS.

Headed by Dandy Boy 10721 (llOO pounds).
three times cbampion boar at State Fairs.
For immediate sale: 16 spring boars and 20
spring gllts. Address

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 786.

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I bave for Mle two herd boars, ODe sired by the

great Missouri's Black Perfection. tbe otber by Per·
fectlon Cblef; tbey are extra good. Also 25 large,
blg.boned, growtby SprlDg boars and about tbe same
number of gilts. My specialty Is to breed tbe kind
tbat Is tbe most profitable.

B. B. WAIT, Altoona. Wilson Co., K.ns.

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The Improve:liandy Herd Book for swine breeden Is a recor
book tbat every breeder sbould have. n Is perf8lCJiIIImple, praaUoaI an. oonvenlent and oonSIIIDs
PII1f1II or alleu'_ ceut a Utter fir keeplnl tbe rec'l'ord. TIle nJIIIIIIIr pme Iff tbII baDdy herd book Is ,

liM we tuniIIb "In ooonacnton wtdl SIll XIIII-'
FIIl'IIII!r onl ywar tor only '1,110.

Whln WrltlD� &4Tel'tlHn pI.... .ea·
tlon thll '&1*'.
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etta. Ind.; W. B. Shockey, Derby, Kans.;
B. B. Burns, Admire, Kans.; J. W. Mizer,
Saffordsvllle; M. J. Collard, Olpe, Kans.;
Sanford Smlth-. Carthage, Mo.; S. J. WH
kinson, Satlordsvllle, Kans.; W. F. 'Cor

mn, Corder, Mo.; J. E. Wells, Weston,
Mo.; W. O. Knapp, Guthrie Center, Iowa;
A. E. Stoughton, ..Madlson, Kans.; J.' F.

Pierce, Lyndon, Kans.; A. B. Smith, Lyn
don' W. C. McLean, Checotah, I. T.;
Dan'iel Richard, Olpe; Tavender Neal,
Brownsburg, Ind.; W. T..Plckens, Honey
Grove, Texas; Fred Cottemyer, Emporia.
Before the sale Mr. Stannard made an

appeal to his neighbors to use the Berk
shires and In his remarks said: "I breed
Berkshlres because they make more meat

for the same amount of feed and time,
and because I can make the most dollars

from them. . I have bred Poland-Chinas,
Chester Whites, and Durocs but the
Berkshlres have proved the most profit
:..,ble,u

Ranson's Shorthorn Sale.

On Saturday, November 26, Wm. H.
Ranson, of North Wichita, Kans., held a

most successful public sale of. Shorthorns
at Wichita. at which Col. Lafe Burger,
of 'Welllngton, Kans.. and Col. J. W.

Sparks, Marshall, Mo., did a creditable
piece of work as auctioneers. Mr. Ranson
supplemented his draft from the Ever

green Ridge Herd by Including eleven
head from the herd of W. W. Vaughn,
Marlon, Iowa. The top prices realized for
bulls was $150 paid for Baron Knight, the
son of Gallant Knight, Tomson's herd
bull, Dover, Kans. This was sold to W.
A. Hotchkiss. Valley Center, Kans. The
other top-notch sale was' for the bull,
King Richland 2d, a young bull consigned
by W. W. Vaughn, which sold to J. H.
liensol, Salt Fork, Okla., for $155.
The top price for cows was for Merry

Lad 3d and b. c., sired by Highland-Chief
136717.
Fourteen bulls sold for $1,080, an aver

age of $77.14. Eighteen cows and heifers
sold for $1,430, an average of $80. Thlrty
two Shorthorns otlered sold for $2,150, a

general average of $78.44. 'Fhe sale In de
tail was as tollows:

BULL SALES.
Baron Knight 134946, W. L. Hotchkiss,
Valley Center, Kans $150

Daniel, E. Kerns, Sedgwlck............. 65
Lord WlId Eyes 227242, Ira Kelly, Val-
ley Center........ 55

General Stone 220687, M. Kops, Derby .. 85
Lord Perl, .T. E. Cockrell, Wlchlta ..... , 65
Leader, Clltl Smith, Klngman........... 65
General Kurokl, W. E. Brooks, Wich-
ita : 50

Jacko, W. M. Booth, Waco .. t........... 65
Alexander. L. W. Stewart, Sedgwick.. 65
Merry Monarch, P. B. Wycotl 65
General's Sharon, H. M. Nelson, Clear-
water 50

Favorite, Clark Kincaid, Wichita...... 80
Jim Lytton, .T. P. Royal, Oatvllle...... 85
Proud Hero, Chas. Schafer, Sedgwick.. 80'
Punch, Ed. McKelJlp. Valley Center .... 70
King Richland 2d, .T. S. Hensel, Salt
Fork, Okla........ . 155

COW AND HEIFER SALES.
Butterfiy Queen, F. M. Ceell, Lahoma,
Okla $130

Merry Lass Third and b. c., Clark
Kincaid, Wichita, Kans 150

Wild Eyes Beauty, Thos. Murphy,
Corbln : 100

Mary Stone, Thomas Murphy........... 80
Mary Stone 2d and b. c., W. T. Garth-
waite, Benton 85

Mary Stone 3d and c. c., F, M. Cecll... 75
7th Perl Duchess of Maple Grove, .T.
M. Sloan, Wichita, Kans............... 65

10th Perl Duchess, Clark Kincaid...... 95
Red Perl, R. H. Williams. Maize ....... 70
Blithesome Nell, G. T. Granfield,
"'Ichlta........ 40

Trilby 2d, .T. E. Cockrell.................. 65
Goddess of Liberty, .Tohn Engel, Der
by, Kans : 55

Red Nancv. E. Kerns 40
'�lendale Matilda M. J. S. Hensel...... 85
Honest Girl, L. W. Stewart.............. 50
Annie Rooney 2d, .Tohn Engel........... 70
Annie Rooney 3d, L. W. Stewart........ 50
Luelle, Chas. Schafer 105
Bessie, Chas. Schafer 100

William Wale.' Great Shorthorn Sale.

_

On November 23, 1904, Wm. Wales, Os
oorns, Kans .. held a remarkably success
ful sale of Shorthorn cattle, one of the
very best held In Kansas this year, mak
Ing the highest average of the three sales
held In Kansas last week. This speaks
well for the class of cattle offered and the
enterprise of the breeders of Northwest
Kansas. The Riverside Herd Is headed
is Brave Knight 3d 182522, by Gallant
Knight 124468. out of 2d Bele of Dover by
Thlstletop 83876. It will thus be seen that
he has one of the best bred bulls In the
Stale and the record he made In his sale
IS at once creditable to this bull as a sire
and to the breeders who were present as

purchasers. The details of the sale were
as follows:

BULI.S.
Star of Riverside 226305, Chas. Gal-

Oley, Osborne........ . $115.00
rand Knight of Riverside 226300,

pA. R. Prather, Luray 133.00
:coyal Highlander of Riverside 226304,
1.0· W .Wlllis. Klrwln 202.50
'ride of the Farm 226303, S. S. Sim-

.,�lOns, Mankato 100.00
C Bunk of Riverside 226207, W. A.

c Illlings, Stockton 149.00

'[ d Dust of Riverside 226299, Frank

('i Jl)nkleburg, Bloomington 113.00
� �01ce Knight of Riverside 226296, I.

G( Stockbridge, Alton 190.00

pster of. Riverslode 226298, R. L.

r rnott, Osborne 127.00

';i. ght's Best of Riverside 226301, L.
" 'rtf:lt.one, Portls 117.50

"� y of R!verslde 226818, F. A.

o kawlay. Waldo.......... . 123.00

� land Lad of Riverside 226302, F.
orman, Lucas 116.00

FEMALES.

Rgbb of Riverside, F. D. Moore.
E

s orne ., t , $126.00
�auty of. Riverside, L. M. Nof-

Ps nger, Osborne .. , 168.00

;knsy of Riverside; oec, McMuIlGlI} ..
J 'jn Oak 115.00

"k�y Grace, S. S. Simmons, Man-
'.

Vi'lto 159.00

I a� et (]f Riverside, F. D. Moore 104.06
.M:a y

f
race 3d, I. L. Stockbridge 159:00

Sunv h� Rivers de, R. L. Parrott 151.00

BIB ne of Riverside, W ,F, Bleam,
oomlnlrton............ • 137.50

TftE KANSAS FARMER.
Daisy Dean' of Riverside, W. F:
Bleam ; 101.00

Princess of Riverside:' Qeo. Mt:'Mul-
_

len 100.00
Hazel '5.t!l of Riverside, Len Wblte,
Delphq_s ; 112.00

Orphan Girl of Riverside, F. F. Lay-
man, Portls 125.00

Ophelia of Riverside, F. A. Da.wley .. 1111.00
3d -.Tosepblne of Riverside, F. Lay-
man 9O.CIO_

OaJdand Lady 3d, S. S. Simmons 108.00
Sunflower of Riverside, Geo: Mc- , ,

Mullen : 112.50
2d Blossom of Riverside, F. Layman 95.00
Victoria of .Riverside, F. Layman 85.00
Pride of Riverside, F. Layman , 126.00
Lady Knight of Riverside, F. Lay- .

man 15.00'
In this sale eleven bulsl brought $1,486"

average $135.10; twenty one cows brought
.$2,447, average $116.52; tblrty-two headJ
brought $3,933, average $122.SO.

Breeders Combination Sales at Hope,
Kans.

On November 22, the Hereford breeders
of �.Icklnson and Marlon Counttes made
the opening sale In the new sale barn and
pavilion, erected by the cattle- and swlne
breedrs of Dickinson and Marlon Coun
ties, as a place for future breedres' com
bination sales of Hereford and Shorthorn
cattle, Berkshire, Duroc-.Tersey, and Po
land-China swine, and as usual In such
cases the first sales encountered the dif
ficulties Incident to a jOint otlerlng of dif
ferent sorts and Ilges of stock, and In
consequence of which the otlerlngs were .

not made with that system which 1s
'

found necessary In an Individual sale, re
sulting In lower average prices than
might have been obtained.
The auctioneers In charge of the Here

ford sale were Cols. .T. W. Sparks, Lee
Stagg, and A. C. Marrlatt. Twenty-five
bulls sold fOr $1,640, an average of $65.50,
and twenty-two cows and heifers sold for
$1,215, a.n average of $55.23. The forty-sev
en Herefords sold for $�,855, a general av
erage of $60.74. The top price realized for
buHs was for the Imported bull, Duke of
Clarence 138106. conslgr1M by W. H;
Rhodes, which went to Albert Dillon,
Hope, for $115. The top price for females
was the helfer, .Tava's Princess 148844,
consigned by W. H. Rhodes and sold to
David Musz, Hope, Kans., for $130.
The contributors to the sale were: Al

bert Dillon, Hope; A. L. Everll, Dillon; .T.
B. Shields, Lost Spring; W. H. Rhodes,
Tampa; and Mrs. E. C. Chamberlain,
Hope. Kans.
Thc complete list of purchasers are as

follows: S. M. Lehman, Leoti; Thos.
Gr!bben, Hope; A. L. Hollinger, Pearl;
Geo. Dillon. Hnpe; R. Longhofer, Wood
bine; .T. H. Mapes, Salina; .T. K. Frank,
Lost Springs; David Musz, Hope; W·. F.
Ziebell. Her-ogton ; M. Rhodes, Tampa;
H. Kohman, Dillon; C. E. Rhodes, Tam
pa; Thos. McLain, Dillon; Arthur Hili,
Hope; .Tohn Rltlel, Herington; Geo. Dun
lap ,Hope :.Tohn Congrove, Elma; Chas.
Kyntoon, Wakefield; Henry Kandt, Her
Ington; A. Lietz, Herington; Ernest My
ers,' Hope.
The second day's combination sale was

under the auspices of the Dickinson
County Shorthorn Breeders' Asoclation,
and the following members contributed
rrom four to eight head each: C. W.
Taylor, Pearl; D. Ballantyne & Son, Her
Ington; .T. F. Landis, Abilene; G. W. Kel
ly, Detroit; and H. R. Little, Geo. Chan
'non, M. C. Hemmenway, and S. H. Len

. hert, of Hope. Kans. Colonel.T. W.
Sparks, assisted by L. R. Brady, Man
hattan, and Lee Stagg. Hope, did excel
lent work In overcoming the difficulties
and obtaining the results made.
Seventeen bulls averaged $53 and thlrty

one cows and heifers averaged $70, forty-'
eight Shorthorns seiling for $3,027.50, a
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between' your hogs in "fair".
condition and the same hogs in real

ly good condition is about 40 pounds a

head in weight and 20c a hundred in price-a
difference of between $2 and $3 a head. That differ

ence represents a large part of your profit. You can

make that difference and get that profit at very small cost,
increasing the weight, improving the condition, perfecting
the finish, shortening the fattening period,without feeding a

single peck more corn, by the sensible use of .

The Standard ofall Stock Foods. There is no question about it. Thou
sands of hog raisers are doing it every year. Standard Stock Food
helps the hog get more good out of the feed you feed. It will pay
you big-not only for hogs but for every animal on your place.
Standard Stock Food, added to the regular ration, will help you
get more beef, pork, mutton, milk, muscle, growth, finish, con

dition, or whatever you are feeding for, and will do it better,
sooner and cheaper than any other stock food. "It makes
stock thrive." Why not investigate for yourself?

We have an agency with one dealer in each town. If you
do not know who our agent is, write us. Do not

take an imitation-get genuine Standard.
Ask your dealer for Standard Poul

try Food and take no other.
It makes hens lay.

Our Dr.
Sanborn

will reply eee
to all questions

aea���;:�lfff�:r:t���
In health and disease,

Send to-day for Free OUer. If you have never used Standard Stock Food and
will try it. tell U3 how much stock zcu have and we

will make you a special free trial offer. which will surely interest you.

THE F. E. SANBORN CO•• 1517 Boward St•• Omaha. Neb.

general average of $6�.07. The top price
of the sale was $120, paid by Richard
Waring, Abilene, Kans., for Lone's Hope,
a 2-year-old heifer sired by Royal Crown.
The bull, Pride's Crown, topped the male
offering at $110, and sent to; Carl Gaung
hanns, Lincolnville. Both of these ani
mals were' consigned by H. R. Little,
Hope: .

The number and average price reaUzed
for each consignor was as follows:
C. Vi'. Taylor, five head, average $67.
D. Ballantyne & Son, six head, aver-

age $57.08.
H. R. Little, eight head, average $84.37.
Geo. Channon, eight head, average $58.12.
.T. F. Landis, five head, average $72.
M. C. Hemenway, seven head, average

$51.43.
S. H. Lenhert, five head, average $57.
G. ·W. Kelly, four head, average $48.75.
Eight times In the sale the $100 mark

was reached or exceeded. C. W. Taylor's
11th Linwood Hili sold for $105 to .T. E.
Breechhill, Moonlight, Kans. D. Ba.llan-

tyne & Sons' Roan Prince sold for $100 to
F. P. Harnett, Solomon City, Kans. H.
R. Little's Laily Barrington 4th and
Pride's Crown sold for mO each, the buy
ers being respectively C. E. Rhodes, Dil
lon, Kans., and Charles Gaunhanns, Lin
colnville, Kans. George Channon's Rox
anna brought $105, .Tames Lombard, Hope,
Kans., buying her. .T. E. Landis' Royal
Lady sold for an even hundred to C. E.
Rhodes, and M. C. Hemenway's Red Rose
sold for $100 to .T. H. Long, Ramona,
Kans. Mesrs. S. H. Lenhert and ·G. W.
Kelley consigning mostly younger thing'll
failed to reach the $100 mark. Buyers not
already mentioned are: .Tohn Keefer,
Hope, Kans.; .Tames Haley, Hope; .Tohn
McLoren, Herington, Kans.; .T. P. Scott,
Navaroe, Kans.; Henry Musser, Donegal,
Kans.; Victor Anderson, Burdick, Kans.;
L. H. Brandt, Ramona. Kans.; Clem
Bell, Holland, Kans.; D. Ballantyne, 'Her
Ington, Kans. ; .T. R. Hatfield, Hope,
Kans.; Aaron Moss. same; Henry SchlIl-

(Continued on page 1100.)

ChichI.

The four winners of First Prize In the regular stallion classes, St. Louis, 1904. Owned and exhibited by McLaugh
lin Brol., Kanaall CI,ty, Columbus and St. Paul.

Fr-onton.
(Grand Champion.)

Casino.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL

The Washerwoman's Lament.

An sure I was tould to come In till yer
Honor

.

To see would ye write a few lines to me
Pat?

'

'He's gone for a soldier Is Misther
O'(3onner, •

Wid a strlpe on his arm, and a band on
his hat.

"

And what'll ye tell him? Sure It must be
alsy

For the likes of yer Honor to spake wid

Tell ;:-I�e¥;m well, and mavourneen Daisy
(The baby, yer Honor) .Is beUer again.

For when he went ofr, so sick 'was the
darllnt,

She never hilt up her blue eyes till his
face, ,

And when I'd be cryln' he'd look,at me

wild-like, '

ArKl ax: "Would I wish for the coun

thry's disgrace?"
So he left her In danger, an' me sorely

gravin",
And followed the flag'wld an Irishman's

" joy;
And It's often I drame of the big drums

a batln' ,
,And a bullet gone straight to the heart

,of m� boy..
Tell him to send us a bit of his money
'For the rlnt, and the roctor's bill due In

a-wake;
But sure-there's a tear on ,your eye

" lashes, honey,
In faith, I'd no right wid such fradom to

speak.
I'm over much trlllln'. I'ii not give ye

trubble-
'

I'll find some one wlllln'-oh! what can
It be?

I '

What's that In the newspaper yer fold n

up double?
Yer Honor, don't hide It, but rade It

to me.

Dead! Pa-trlc1c O'Conner! oh, God! it's
some Ither.

'

Shot dead! Sure a week's 'scarce gone
by'

An' the kiss on the cheek 0' his sorrow

, Ing mlther,
, It hasn't had time yet, yer Honor, to

dry.
Dead! Dead! Oh, my God, am I crazy!
Shure It's brakln' my heart, yer'te1l1n

, And �t:r- In the world will become ot
me Daisy?

Oh, what can I do! Oh, where ,shall I
go!

. 'This room Is so' dark, I'm not see', yer
Honor;

I think I'll go home-sand a sob, hard
,

.

and dry,
M O'C., Rose, up from the bosom of arv on-

-ner, .

But never a tear-drop welled up to her

eye.
-Anonymous.

--_---

A Great Privilege.
"What a splendid ,fellow he is!"

,
Howard Tyler's face brightened.

with admiration as he watched ,his
;

young host alight from his wheel and

',guide it carefully along the carriage
way ·to the side entrance. Then, re

. suming the search through his, bag.
.

for a missing collar-button, his

thoughts ran on:

"I'm going to be just like Walter

Chase as soon as I get the chance.

There's a fellow that has his own way

in everything. I wish my father and

mother would take pattern from his.

Judge Chase, treats Walter as if he

were a gentleman, and not a boy to be

kept under, He's a champion golf
player. I must learn ,golf. He likes

,football; he said so. He rows, too.

Oh, he's up in everything! His moth-

er says he's studying hard. I suppose
I'll have to, when I get into high
school. He Isn't any better-looking

,
than I am," with a sidelong glance
into the mirror. "But isn't he straight!
Mother's' always' talking to me be

cause I'm round-shouldered. This is

the way he goes;
" and Howard

straightened his back and walked

across the room in awkward imitation

of the young athlete's graceful car

riage. "My! it makes me feel tall.

Guess I'll have to practice it."

Judge Chase and Mr. Tyler had

been classmates and chums at Yale;
and since both were prominent law-'
yers they visited each other occasion'

ally, for the double purpose of renew

ing their friendship and consultation
on some perplexing law case. A year
ago Judge and Mrs. Chase had spent
a few days at the Tylers' home in

Nickleton; and now Mr. Tyler and his

wife had come to Gay Harbor for a

short visit, with Howard-theIr only
son-who had been included in the

judge's invitation.
Howard had never been in Gay Har

bor before, and this was his first meet

ing with Walter Chase. All Walter

was three years his senior, Howard

THE 'KANSAS, F.A1.UtER.
being but �D, he had· looked fot·
little attention from the :ludge�8 8Q_IL.
In this he was .happlly mI8�en, Wal
ter receiving him with such cordiality, ,

and entertaining him so delightfully,
as to win his heart at once. '

'After luncheon' Judge Chase' ad
dressed' his son, at ,the 'same time tak
ing aIarge envelope from his pocket:
I promised Senator Browning that

he should have this paper to-day.' It
. Is valuable, and the new omce-boy Is
too careless to be trusted with It.
Can you find time to leave it at his
house this afternoon?"
"Certainly, father," was the ready

response; "I will ,go qow,''' 'Then,
turning to Howard:
"wm you come? Senator Browning

lives on One of the pleasantest streets
in the city,"

,

"So he does have to do errands!"
Howard thought, as they left the

house; and his mind reverted to the
week before, when he had grumbled
because his father asked him to carry
a packag� to a distant part of the town.
As they met & gentleman, Howard

noticed that his companion touched
his.. cap, In addition to the customary
greeting. In his Impulsive fashion, he
blurted out his surprise:
"That's a new fad, isn't it? Do you,

have to do that to every man you
know?"
"I don't have to do it at all," was

the pleasant answer. "That Is our

minister, and it isn't much to pay him
so slight a mark of respect, is it?"
"Oh, no," returned Howard; "only

I never saw a fellow do �t in Nickle

ton."
It was not alone' for the clergyman

that Walter's little graceful act of
courtesy was performed; other gentle
men received the same token ot es

teem. And when they passed some

girls of about Howard's age, Walter's
cap was doffed with as much defer
ence as to ladies.
Howard commented silently; he did

not wish 'further to display his ignor
ance in matters of etiquette. He was

in the habit of lifting hls hat when he
met his teacher or' those friends of

his mother, whom he little knew. He
had never deemed it necessary to take
such trouble for ladies whom he saw

frequently at his father's house; and
,

as for giving his girl acquaintances
more than a nod-why, he would have
scouted the suggestion of such a thing.
Yet he admitted to himself that these
small acts seemed to add to the grace
and dignity of Walter Chase,
"I'll teach the Nickleton boys some

lessons in politeness," he thought. "But
won't they stare! " and Howard al
most laughed aloud.
The evening was passed at home••

and when Walter brought forward a

book of pictures that he had taken

during his summer vacation, Howard
wall obliged to add to the list of his
host's accomplishments that of ama-

teur photography.
'

"I'll have to be smart if I equal him
in all these things," was the younger

boy's mental comment, while he Iia
tened to graphic and amusing, ac
counts of Walter's vacation journeys,
The elder folks were enjoying them

selves in front of the blazing hearth

fire, and the boys were still occupied
with- the protographs, when the smali
clock at the other end of the, library
proclaimed that the hour was nlne..
A gentle voice made itself heard at

the table where two heads bent oyer

Montmorency Falla:
"Walter, good-night!-it Howard

will .excuse 'you. You know there is a

lesson to prepare before school in the '

morning."
Instantly the lad arose, and with a

word and a smile for his companion,
and a graceful good-night to his pa
rents and their guests, he was gone,
"Well, he knows how to mind!" ex.'

claimed Mr. Tyler, admiringly, "I've
noticed it all day. How' do you man-

age it, Mrs. Chase?"
'

The lady smiled.
"He has always been obedient from

a. little child," she 'responded.
"Yes," added Judge Chase, in hili

earnest, impressive 'way, "Walter is
a good boy; he has never caused m.

one moment's bother."
"I would give a. thousand dollars to
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be able to say that of my boy," re
, turned Mr. Tyler.

Howard caught the soft "Sli!" from
the lips of his mother, and saw the
'quick shrug ot his father's' broad
shoulders as he InvoluntarUy glanced
that way,
The conversation by the fire-place

passed to other topics, and Howard
. bent closely over' the photographs.
But the lad's thoughts were in a whirl,
and, instead 'Of the beautiful Canadian
views, he seemed to see blazoned upon
.fhe pages:

"Walter is a good boy; he has never
caused me one moment's bother." . .

,

"I would give a thousand dollars to b_e
able to say that of my boy."
And this was the youth who he had

supposed was his own master!
Howard started 'violently. His moth

er stood at his elbow.
'

,"Hadn't you better go to bed now,"
she said softly.

A_s he-looked up into her eyes, he
read the entreaty written there. With
out a word, he closed the book, and
with a somewhat awkward good-ntght
he left the room.

He sat down by the side of his bed
and began to unlace his shoes, but his
mind was busy, and he toyed idly with
the strings., He well knew why there
had been that appealing look in hiR
mother's eyes. He had always want
ed to sit up a little longer than the
hour when he was expected to retire,
and often paid slight heed when his
mother reminded him that it was bed
time. If he wete reading and wished
to finish a book or a chapter, he kept
on. When obedience was enforced, he
would go in dogged silence or with &

sullen good-night.
"He has never caused me one mo

ment's bother."
The words rang in Howard's ears,

and he could not get rid of them. As
he laid his head on his pillow, he said
to himself that he would not sleep.
But he was ahealthy boy, and he was

tired, and the next thing he knew his
mother was telling him that it was

almost breakfast time.
That day was a round of enjoyment

to Howard. In the morning he went

driving with his mother and Mrs.
Chase. He took a sight-seeing excur

sion with Walter in the afternoon; In
the evening there was a small party
for young folks, given in his honor.

Every hour seemed to strengthen his
admiration for Walter Chase; and, in,
truth, there could scarcely have been
& more considerate, devoted host.
On the last night of Howard's stay

in Gay Harbor the lads were return-

ing from the post-omce, whither they
had been to mail some letters fbr the
judge, when the younger boy broke
out suddenly with: .

"I say, do you always like 'to mind
as well as you seem to?"
Walter could not repress a little

laugh at his companion's question; but
he saw that Howard was desperately
in earnest, and he checked his amuse

ment, as he answered soberly:
"Not always, I'm afraid,"
"Well, do you know, when I first

came I fancied you had your own way
in everything; that your father and
mother let you do exactly as you
pleased,"

.
"I should be a pretty poor sort of a

fellow if that were the case. I'm al
ways sorry for a boy who' has no one

to advise him and to see that he does
not go wrong; he is almost sure to

make mistakes. It is a fortunate thing
to have a father and mother like yours
or mine."
Howard said nothing; he did not

know what to say. His comrade weut
on:

"I tell you, it is good for a boy to

have to do things that he doesn't want
to do; it makes a man of him. Of

course, our parents know best, though
it is often hard to. think so. Many a

time when I have inwardly rebelled at
their decision, and for weeks could
not help feeling that they were wrong,
I came to see my mistake, and have
been so thankful that I did not have
my own way. Haven't you found it so?"
"Yes," assented Howard, with a

flushing face. He was gateful. for the

darkness.
"It is a great privilege," said wat

ter, slowly and in an,undertone, as if

to himself, "a great privilege."
"Privilege?"
"Yes-to be allowed to profit by the

experience of those who are older and
wiser' and better than we. If yOIl
were traveling in a strange countrY,
and had to' go through a rough, mouo
tainous region, full of snares and pit·
falls and all sorts of dangers, wouldn't
yon consider it a great privilege to

have some kind person, who knew ev

ery Inch of the road, tell you just
what course' to take and how to avoid
or surmount the perils of the jour
ney?"
"Oh, yes!"
"Well, that is just the way of it.

Our parents and teachers have been

over the road we are traveling; theY
know every crook and corner of it, all

its temptations and its dangers."
"I never thoulht about it like that

at all, Walter."
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a 'room �ith.... ft�r and ·W�18. � (Any/.

· picture 'of an interior woUld serve as
a 'suggestion ,for- these llne�. f It was
wonderfu� how the advertising'pictures
fitted in. They papered the walls and
put carpet on the fioor. and a strip of.'

. brown' paper made the b�seboards. and
one of fancy paper the border. Then
they .put in the hall clock. a stalr-eaae,
fire-place •. stand. and three chairs; and
put on the wail a -tiny picture of a

stag·s·head with a narrow strip of'gilt
paper around it for a ftame.

.
.

When this was done they were tired
of pasting. so they':planned the parlor
with an elegant table. five chairs and
a couch. ·fire-place. pili-no. piano-lamp.

she and her husband Ohebbnneau, three pictures-for the walls and a win-
bade adieu to Lewis'and Clark and re- dow with paper,lace.curtains.

.

malned at the point w�ere they had Adelaide still had pictures cut out
enllqted. for kitchen. dining:!,oom, bath-room. It-There is one later mention of Saca- brary, and bedrooms. When her house
jawea. In 1811. the traveler. Breckin- .. is done it will be a'-very luxurious es
ridge. sailing up the Missouri. records tabllsbment, and she js learning a lot
a meetlng with �n ,old Frenchman and Qf things in doing it..
his wife. who he leamed had crossed _

If any of you should try- this some
the continent with Lewis and Clark.

'

day when. for any reason. you 'can not
The woman seemed fond of White peo- play' out, of doors. among other things
ple, tried to imitate civilized ways in you will discover that hr pUtting pic
her dress and manners. and in gener- tures on the walls. while their sides

_ WeWill MakeYouaf appeared like one in-Whom an- in- will be parallel with .the sides .Of the ,a Price on Your 8�.....spiration 'had been aroused for some- page. the top and bottom must- cor- IINo matterwhat you need, we can .ave y��ne:r�thing higher thl!ll,' slavery. She was. respond
-

to the slanting lines th'at' ake out a 111' of the lood. you intend to buy anCl
. I we will Quote you 'our

.aays the traveler. in feeble health.
.

make the outdnes of floor and ceiling. whole.ale /lrice ou each

Probably she, diEm soon -after and Adelaide found -this kind of house- 1�:" e�'!.�tJl d:'B�i"'r.,�there i6 no memorial of her. Th� river furnishing great fun. and there is a ���{h:u�ati':::te'::1Or.i
to which the cap,tains gave her name wonderful chance for the exercise of ;::;'�u��¥oo"P.'ir':rla:fo�:
bears now another designation. When ingenuity in it. and there are artistic !�e�r�\h;:�c:.:p::e7!:
and where she laid down her life. and possibillties without limit. ��l:,":��ta::�tcf:r•• rl��:what became of the baby. which. with Adelaide is a very little girl. but ��\�e:o��� I�:.,: 19�.r:�fits mother. had. so straltge an expe-' there is another way of furnishing a anyother arm iuAmeric'L
rience no man can say h !I_etaonr: o"!hUedrin.lrrman, leo,rdu8r.• .

. ouse that you can try if you are old "" •• II.
N t t J ff h t t

. tell),onwhatourex 0 e arson, w 0 sen
. hem. it enough to spell. One child says. "Let fJrlce 10m be for

is Sacajawea who guided them. who us fum. ish a hal.l·.· I will put fn �am� bi��'
d �u.':.:nd::ktol'eaervea-to be eulogized with Lewis ·stairs.''' Another says. as quickly- as our ••timate;1O•and Clark. po�sible. "I will put in a 'sofa';" taki�g �l!��llda�1
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t d h fi t 1 te lfwecan".avecare 0 use a wor w ose rs et r
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�. you money; "'.

· is the jsame as the last letter of the" ...111 -no' espee'

ti ��i"u�I>��Iil..le��one men oned before. The next might are far the lowest and our' rood. 10 much Ce'tel'
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bIer." "riding-whip," ..pillow.... etc. At- � .•�o......., Ward .. Co.,
ter lhat room. is done. you can fur- 1Ilch1pt.AYe., Madison and WuhlllllfDn sts., 0II1cqa,

nt,sh the parlor. and.,so on through the Th8� K·ansas Sto-.ta-house. n is fascinating work.·and you
will forget that you are· sick. or that
it is raining out of doors.

•

If you get tired.·of the holise. the Agrl1c'ulturalwindow will furnish entertainment of /

the same .sort. 'Tsee ·rain·... says one. '

.

"Nest." says' the next; ..thrush," "hill."

C' II"lightning." "gra�s." "s�nd." "dove."· ,0 8ga"elm." "maple."
, You can plant a vegetab� garden.
and put in it "potato," "okra." "aloe,"
"eggplant." "tomato," etc. Or you can
make a flower garden or start a zoo in
the Same waY.-L. A. M. B.. in Ad-
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"But it is so. Father explained it all
out to me when I was a little chap.' I
have never forgotten it."

.

Walter's night-key was In the lock.
Howard· felt that he ought to make

some comment.
"That-is a pretty good idea!" he

said.
.

. "I think so." . Walter responded; lay
ing his hand on the other's shoulder.

• • • • ., .

"What has come over Howard!" ex

claimed Mr. Tyler._after his son had

performed some little service in a par
ticularly prompt and pleasing manner.
"He seems like a di:trerent .boy since
our visit to. Gay Harbor."-Emma C.
Dowl, hi the Boys' World.

Autobiography of Sacajawea.
Sacajawea, the Bird-woman, belonged

to -the Bashone, or Snake Indians. a

mountain tribe which. in' the days of
Lewis and Clark,' was in danger of
extermination at the hands of the Min
netarees. or Blackfeet. She had been
taken captive when a Child by these

.
foes. When Lewis and Clark, coming
up the Missouri. reached in their first
winter the Mandans aud Minnetarees.
Sacajawea, a girl of 16. had shortly
before became the slave and wife of
'Chabonneau, a French voyageur. who
like many a waif of his foace. had sunk
far toward savagery, and was living
with the wild men. Perhaps the best
strike the captains made in preparing'
for their work was hi engaging Cha
bonneau and Sacajawea to join the ex

pedition. It was believed that he
would be a useful interpreter. and that
the Bird-woman, too. migh't be of some
service when they reached the moun

tains from Which she had come. When
the party· started 'westward in the

spring of 1805. these two were includ
ed-the degenerate Frenchman and_his
poor little slave-wife. who, although
she carried strapped to her back her
papoose. born so lately as the preced
ing February. had lio choice but to
follow her lord.

'

From the first. how�ver. the Bird
woman won upon the captains and
their men by mild and engaging quali:
ties, and as they worked their canoes

up the Upper Missouri. she showed ex,

traordinary efficiency. Though bur
dened with her babe, she labored with
the men with paddle and tow-rope. and
soon rendered ilJlPortant service.
It was tlrrOllgb this heroic Indian

girl those remotest wilds first heard
of the greatness of Uncle Sam and the
good things he meditated for his newly
gained children of the forest. Nor was
it solely as an interpreter that she was
useful. AS the party passed from
tribe to tribe, who were always tim
orous at the first encounter, disposed
to fly like frightened deer. the sight
of Sacajawea with her papoose. riding
with the captains. was reassuring. It
could be no war-party if a squaw and
her baby were among them.
Details of the e�pedition as given by

the explorers themselves. show that
in more than one instance this quick·
witted. kind-hearted slave-wife averted
a catastrophe that would have made
the expedition end in a tragedy in
stead of a triumph that has gone ring
ing down the years.
History teils us that Sacajawea re

mained with Lewis and Clark and re
turned with the expedition as. hi 1806.
it worked its way back toward st.
�ouis. She was their gUide and thrie
and again proved the salvation of thij
expediUon, alid' when Ihe alain ar-

c

rived with the captalnl at the Mlnn"
\Ir.. villi" from "hlaao, Ih. ltar�,

�
Starting.

They sit upon the barnyard' fence
The Qaby SwAllows In a row;

,

Four little dusky, silken· 'things .

With' soft ,btJght eyes arid close'-shut
wings. ,.

Their mother flutters to and fro;
'rhe golden rod Is all'aglow;
The maple show!. one scarlet leaf; .

The time to lita�' fa very brief.
They must b'e ready. For their sakes.
A constant twittering she makes,
"Try, try, niy downy darlings, try
To spread your little wings and fly."
They sit unheeding on the fence.The baby swallOws In a row;

.

. They see· no cause of haste at all.
. They look so Innocent and small!
What will befall them when they go?How much"have they to learn to know? .

All the strange· mystery of flight
Above the ilea: ,Is storm and night!
An" all Its, rapture, Circling round
A .sky with sunset roses crowned.
What swallow hopes, 'and fears. and

cares.
And loves and dangers will be theirs!
But never more within the nest
Thel"l1 feel their mother's sheltering

breallt. .

Yet still that mother for their sakes,
This constant, troubled twittering makes:
"Try, try, my downy darlings, try
To 2pread your little wings and fly."

-Selected.
-------

Shut·ln Days.
Little Adelaide had been mildly sick

for some days. Her dolls had all got
ten tired. 'and some of them were sick.
too. so they couldn;t have tea-parties
or go to church or Sunday-school.

'

"Mama. what can I do? I'm so tired
doing nothing."

'

.

The mama got the scissors and
brought out all the old magazines and
told the .little· girl sb,a 'might cut ou�
all the pictures of furniture from the
advertisements.' When she had a lo:t
of tnem neatly trimmed Mama went to
the store-room and brought down �
big piano ,catalogue. A large sheet of
blank paper would have done quite as
well. but this mama happened to have
a piano catalogue. Then she made
some smooth paste, such as mamas
know how. and little children can learn
how. to make.

.

They were ready for work. and they
decided to !urnish a hall. They drew.
near the . bottom of one of the big
pages of. the catalogue. two lines com

ing together at an angle. to Show
where the floor and walls jollied, arid
twd. parliu.I' to-these, above to mark
the �utllil.e'Ot th. cltun., and Cine Pit�
pendiculi.r llb from one an.l. to tile
&\h.,. ..4 '10, til.,. ".1 to Clora., of

380
Da,.
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The short courses in agriculture and
dairying will begin Jan. 8. 1905 and
will continue 12 weeks. The winter
t:rm of the college begins on the same
date. Ail &f the common school branch
es are taught each term, and classes are
formed in all of the first-year and near

ly all of the second-year studies each
term. Write for catalogue.
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"Mister," said a little child to the
herb-doctor. or �'root- doctor." as they
are sometimes called in !ilome parts.
"Mister. mama says them las' pills
you sold her didn·t do no good. and she
told me to ask' you to send her some
other kin.d this time." and' saying
which he placed the empty box: on the
uoctor's rickety desk.
"Lemme see," said the Doctor. as he

adjusted his glasses and looked over
his book. After inspecting' the book
for a few moments he looked up and
said:

"Humph. humph! I see whar de
trouble is. You tell yo' mammy. hon
ey; dat she nevah paid· fur dem las'
'pills 'slle got. an" tell her she can't
sp�c' fur dem to do her no good 'cep'n
gey's paid fur! "-Silas X. Floyd. in
Lippincott·s. You SHIP your Horse

and Cattle
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1182 ,.THE 'KANSA� . PARMER.
'he awoke' an'd 4te,;.'th�' two biscuits hllIs. They came Jrlth slow s:tep set

his mother had saved,for him he was tltng upon the patient prairies g�ntly.
not satisfied; and, with tears stea.11ng Soon the whol� earth would be en

down his face he looked up at his veloped in shadow: and only the stars

twinkling' In the far heavens would
grandmother and said, "Grandma, pierce the blackness: This time, half
when 1 get to be a man 1 am going to mournful, half mystic In Ita serene

buy me a biscuit. promise of to-morrow, were a fitting
Such was early llfe In, Graham time for a long farewell.

'

County. Let us go with this family 1 'looked far off through the star

to Decatur County, where they se- shine over the distant hills and saw

cured a timber claim on a quarter- the shadowy outlines of the llttle

section near one of the creeks. houses" and thought, with very kindly

They now had a home, which con- feelings, of the cheerful, friendly peo

slsted of a bare room.' Their first ple who were probably lust sitting

fioor was a carpet laid over hay and down to their evening meal. 1 thought

nailed at the edges to 'the dirt fioor. of all the things they had endured,

In this home sickness and death vis- and, of their long, long, twenty y!!ars
ited them, taking away a bright little

since they had first come, and of the

girl.
prosperity they had at length won for

themselves and the cheerful equinlm-
Doctors were scarce and very hard ity they had kept for themselves in

to reach" it being many miles to the both storm and sunshine, failure and
nearest town. (Now this place has

suceeas, and 1 said to myself as I
rural mail and telephone.) walked back slowly through the peace-
These, children could go to school ful dark, it is good to llve in the short

only when there was no work they grass country.
could get to do; viz., when the weath- The next day the fickle weather had
er was so bad they could 'not herd changed, and I left the land of sun

the stock.
_ shine in a driving blizzard! It was a

Day after day these bright boys and gray day-gray sky, gray earth"gray
girls stood on' thE!" prairie watching a atmosphere. We were shrouded with

lterd of sJ.l.eep or cattle with not even a sunless cold, a blanket of grayness.
a book'to help make tlie time pass. But i: had said my farewell to the

Thus passed t}lelr early life, and now .jand before, and always In my memo

they leave the valley for a homestead orv 1 shall think of it as 1 saw it then,
on the divide. Their fortunes are be- Not so small thing as, a blizzard can

ginning to rise. The,one room has
_
alter my thought of the short-grass

grown to' two rooms, partly floored' country as a land of peace and seren

and plastered. The family also is ity.
larger, consisting now of ten chUdren.

Thus they grow up, struggling through
the failures and disappointments of

early life in ·Decatur County, until

now there is, in place of ten little

children, a family of men and women,
most of them be

,Ing motherd and
fathers. That plo
neer mother says:
"She w 0 u 1 d not

again go through
with what she has
endured for the
State of Kansas,"

Do you blame her?

FLORENCE SHAW KELWGG.

"The town is getting full of what I
call brick-yard aristocracy, which I

would not wipe my feet upon. 1 nev

er have to do anything to get into the

besc society. I was born there and

have never been in any other kind,"
and my pompous little ,nelgl;lbor lifted
his head still higher In his proud con

sciousness of his', own superiority,
while to me the thought came that, if
one is really "born there," the fact

need not be told in wordsj. for life,
thought and action, the daily "walk
and conversation,' will bear convinc

ing testlinbny to that of which the

word of assertion will always bring a

doubt. True worth is always modest

and retiring, and only that w.bich is

questionable' is proclaimed from the

housetop.
But what is the best society? What

is the criterion 'by which to judge it?

The "open sesame" by which the gold
en gates are opened? Is it the posses
sion of wealth, represented by a bank

account, or is it the ..true riches of

mind and heart? Some way the 11t

tle man's remarks brought a discord,
a painful jarring in the midst of our

pleasant, neighborly chat, and as we

rode homeward in the hush of the sun

set hour the thought came to me,

Would the lowly Nazerine be admit

ted as one of the best society now any

quicker than he was nineteen hundred

years ago? Would not the cry still

be raised, "He is the friend of the

publican and the sinner," and many

doors be closed' against Him ? Yet is'
not He in His glorified manhood our

standard and examnle? Ought not

the' best society be such as rallies

around the watchword of love He

gave us? He knew no dividing lines

save the inevitable ones that grow out

of the heart-rather soul-life of those

to whom 'He came in His blessed min-

'istry. Need we do differently? Ought
not true worth. character, honest strl,y
Ing: for all that is of good report to be

the test, and one be admitted to fel

lowship with the best it he shows that

he is reaching after these things.
By what right may one man 11ft

himself above another and say, "I am

of the best-you are 'brick-yard arls

tocracy?'" Nature has her noblemen

but this is not, the badge they wear.

The "best society should only mean

those who are striving most earnestly
, and .perststently for true manhood and

womanhood, arid its doors should open

Letter from the Short-Grass Country. easily to whomever would put on' the

'I went out upon the bllIs one even- armor of truth and live upwardly, its

ing to take my leave of the short- most worthy member being he who

l1'ass country which had been 10 kind'
"

most closely iIilltates Christ In,doing
to me, The Inent evenlns Ihi-dowl "ood to all and lIvlnr In loving ft!l1ow·
were �Ult oi'ie»iDt oYer the ,lnU, Ihlp with whom.OtTer hal n..d of him,

.
.. ..

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH' COWGILL.

Little, BC?y Blue.

The little -tov dog Is covered with dust,
But sturdy and staunch he stands;

The little tin soldier Is red with rust,
And his musket molds In his hands.
Time was when the little toy dog was

new, ,

And the soldier was passing talr'
But that was the time when Little Boy

Blue
Kissed them and put them there.

"Now don't you go till I' come," he said,
"And don't you make any noise;"

So toddling otr to his trundle bed
H& dreamt ot the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaming an angel song
Awakened our Little Boy Blue.

Oh, the years are many, the years are

long,
But the little toy friends are true.

Aye. faithful to Little Boy Blue they
, stand.
Each In, the same old place.

Awaiting the touch of a little hand,
The smile of a little face;

And they wonder, as waiting these long
,

YE'ars through
In the dust of that little chair.

What has become of our Little Boy Blue
Since he kissed them and put them

there.

____--...;"E-ugene Field.

Hardships of Pioneer Life In the
Short-Grass Country.

[The following sketch will .Illus
trate the pioneer history of Western

Kansas. Many stories of just such

privations and such pluck were told
us during our stay in that progressive
and rapidly developing part of the

State.-Editor.]
With a family of eight small chil

dren
-

the subjects of our narrative

moved from Indiana to Graham Ooun
ty, Kansas.
Their means being scanty -they

Her four sons

A Sod-House.

are well-to-do, re

s p e c ted citizens,
one being a mer

chant in the far

West, the others

Kansas farmers.

I,rhree of the daugh-
ters are married

and raising iittle
,folks of 'their own, but under circum

stances very different from those

which surrounded their own early
life,

-

The parents have arisen through all

of their trials as- only patient, God

fearing people can. ,The mother is a

social and literary worker. No

doubt many who read this have read _

her sketches.

came West to make a home. "Poor

people have not room in the EQ,st to
raise and provide for a family."

, These friends of ours hlanaged to do

their farm work with a few rude tools

and an ox team, horses being very
scarce at that time. Remember, how

ever, that Western Kansas was not

then one vast corn- or wheat-field but

a great prairie sea, with now and then

a small patch of what is known as

"sod corn," and perhaps a garden.
The most of their scanty living was

earned by herding sheep; the children

could do this. The oldest' of these

How much we owe to such women

we can 'not realize. But we can show

greater respect and more love for the

mothers and fathers who endured the

trials and privations of pioneer life

children was per

'�haps to u r tee n.

T h ink, ye busy
housewtves of to-

,

day of doing all the

work for family of

ten in a 12-foot sod

room, lacking both

fioor and plaster.
Only the chil

dren that were old

enough to work
, ,knew the comfort

, of shoes in winter.

The girls, 1 itt 1 e

misses of 10 and 12,
were for c e d to

wear dresses made
,

of coarse denims, a :A stout team is necessary for the long drives In the short-grass.

ealico being quite
beyond their means. Their livin'g
consisted chiefly of corri-bread . and

molasses, white bread being a great

luxury, and a greater treat to those

children than pie and cake are to

Kansas children of to-day.
At one time fiour had. been obtained

, and ,bl,cult. ,made In :,honor of com

'panr,' , One: of the little, bo)'s"wal
.ll,�pi�4urln. thl dinner houtj 1thln

and made it possible for us to be what

we are and to have what we have.

God bless our pioneers. N. �. B.

The Best Society.

FIfIr '.ars tile 'standard

.1lLO>
-.

IAIONG
Mi.

lade from pure creall of
tartar der�yed from grapes.

PRIOK BAKINQ POWDl!:ft 00:
OH!OAQO.

Whether he be found in the luxurious

parlors of the wealthy or in the hl1�
ble "homes of honest poverty, it mat

ters not. "A man's, a man for a' that,"
and as such let him have a kindly wel

come to our homes while we each
help the other on the road to true liv

ing, loving-and thus will it be "That
the great light be clearerror our light,
and the great soul be stronger for our
soul."

Some Texan advice, g�ven in For
est and Stream, is worth remember
ing: "My boy," said a Texas man to.
his son, who was starting out for an

Eastern citY,_·"let me tell you some

thing whlch may be of help to you,
Yon get up there and you'll see a heap
of people who have got more money
than yeu have-a heap of people who

have got more brain than you have,
and more .. success. Some of them may
even be better-looking than' yoq are,

Don't you worry about that, and don't

you be scared of anybody. Whenever

you meet a man who allows he's your

superior, you just look-at him and say

to yourself, Aft.er all, you're just folks.
You want to remember for yourself,
too, that you're just folks. After you.
have lived as long as 1 have, and have

knocked around the world, you'll learn
that that's all anyone of us Is-just
folks."

- His Wish.

Fond Mother-You will be five years
old to-morrow, Willie, and I want to

give me a real birthday treat. Teli
me what you would like better than

anything else.
Willie /(after thinking earnestly tor

five minutes)-Bring me a whole box

of chocolate creams, mother, and ask

Tommy Smith to come in any watch
me eat 'em.-Youth;- .

Publisher'S Paragraphs.
One of the greatest fur- and wool-

',houses in the West, Is the McMillan Fur
and Wool Company, Minneapolis, Minn.
They deal in furs, hides, sheep pelts,
wool, deerskins, tallow and grease, bees

wax and gingseng and seneca roots. They
Issue a circular which contains a great
deal of Information, not only In regard to

the markets for the products In which
they deal. but also in regard to how bides
and pelts should be prepared tor shIpping,
'rhelr last circular states that the market
-(or all classes of hidel1 and skins Is a.ctlvd9and prices are high. They recommen
that green hides and pelts be salted ac

cording to directions In the circular and
shipped at once or at least as soon as the

weather gets cool.· The top prices quoted
In the last circular are $CI.40 for green
horse and mule hides; 10% cents s. poun,1
for green, salted. h'eavy steer hides; 17;0
cents for flint Indian trimmed hides; Wit'lt
others in proportion. TallOW Is quoted a

41h cents In cakes, or 4� cents In barrelSI'
Nebraska and Kansas unwashed WOOlf S

quoted up to 221h cents, or 28 cents or

tub-washed, and mohair Is quoted up to

30 cents tor the best. Write them for this
circular and price-list. It Is Interesting
reading.

The Right Road.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

otrers supertor servIce and lowest rac�8to anyone contemplating a' trip to D' ;
cago, ,

8t. Paul. Minneapolis.. or e

Moines. For further Intormatlon apm
to" G" W. Lincnln, T. P. A.. " W..t

I'�" KaDIU City. :11;0. , '
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_ Our Club Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club, CarboDdale, 011&18

County (181l11).
Give 'and Get Good Clnb, Berryton, Shawnee

County (19O'J). '
'

Womau'slJterary Club, Osbome, Osbome'County
1002). '

Woman's Club, Logan, PhllUps County (1902).
Domestic ScIence Clu!!! Osage, OsageCounty (1888).
Ladles' CrescentClub,TUlly, RawlinsCounty (1002).
Ladles' Social Society ,No.1, Minneapolis, Ottawa

County (1888).
'

,

-

_
"

•

Challtao Club, HlihlaDd Park, 'Shawnee County

(l�lius Clnb. Phillipsburg, PhllUpa County (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford"Ford County (1908).
Babean Club, MlsIIlon Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2 (1899).
Star Yalley Woman's Club, lola, Allen County

(IW�t Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Sbawnee Conn

��:t::t (In'":J: Grant Townsblp, }\eno County
(1901). "

,

Progreaalve SocIety, Rosalia, Butler Connty (1908).
PI_nt Hour Club,Wakaruai Town.hlp, Dou
g'" County (1899).
The Lady Farmen' Inatltute, Maryavtlle, Mar

aball County (1902).
TbeWoman's Progreslllve Club, Anthony, Harper

CouutY.
Taka Embrol� Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (1902).
Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Marsball

Coonty (1908).
[All communlcaUons for tbe Club, Department

sbould be directed to 11188 Buth Cowpll, Editor Club
Department.]

,

•

The ladies of Vermillion and vicin
ity organized the Mutual Improvement
Club October, 1903, each member pay
ing a yearly membership fee of $1.
'This, together with books and -cash

donation, 'was, used to start a public
library. The club membership num

bers seventeen, has a printed pamph
let form of program for the year, and
meets with the members in alphabet
ical order semi-monthly. They ,nave
287 volumes in the library and many

periodicals in paper and magazine
(orm. Club members, serving in al

phabetical 'order, keep the library
'open two afternoons of each week.
,

The library is well patronized. The'

'1ecretary is Lucy Curtis.
ELLA·C. ACKER.

The Mutual Improvement Club of
Marshall County, comes to us this

, week with a most interesting account
of its history and of its accomplish
ments' in one short year. The found

ing of a library is a thing to be proud
of, and they have surely had unusual
success. We would like to know what
kind of meeting they have and what

they do there. I hope we shall hear
further from them. Meanwhile, their
name is added to our Club Roll.

History Program •
....:.Were

Two Sides to the Kansas
Question?

Roll-calI-Current events in Kansas.
I. The pro-slavery view and its

Kansas
There

methods.
II. It might have been.
III. The free-state view and its pol

icy.
IV.After half a century.
V. Discussion-Was it possible for a

man honestly to take the pro-slavery
,

side?
The responses to r()ll-call, on cur

rent events in Kansas, ought to be a

most interesting and instructive part
of the program.
The paper on the pro-slavery Tiew

should be prepared with great faith
fulness. It is perhaps hard for the

average Kansan to put himself in the
fr: 'le of mind to consider impartIal
ly this subject. Yet it will surely be

helpful and intere'sting to do so.

The second paper reqliires some lit
tle imagination. To suppose the oth
er side had won and to fancy what
would have been Kansas history in

that event, will be the duty of the
w'riter of the paper. It will certainly
be a delightful part of the program�
The third topic is an eJl,sier one

than the first on�, because it will call

for'merely the expression of the opin
ion of the pre'Sent-day Kansan;
The fourth topic is merely, a briet

and spirited review of the most sa

lient points of our State's history dur
ing the fifty years of its life, eipec-,
ially after the fint three yean, wllea.

,KANSAS "FARMER.'
I • 'r'

.

, It becaine- evident that the flee-.tate
po�icY' wu to be adoPte�. Both ihls',
paper and the one on topic II- should
deal 'principally with the war, Kansas'
'conduct theretn, and the results.'
"The discussion of topic v. should be
led by one member, and the rest ot
the club should continue it."

Household Program.-The Chrlstma..
tide.

Roll-call-Christmas sentiments.
I. Reading.
II. The true significance of Christ

mas.

III. How to, celebrate Christmas-
practtea! hints, etc.
IV. A Christmas story.
V. Song by the club.
After, the' roll-call, this Christmas

program should open with the reading
of a poem appropriate to the occasion.
If no other one seems better, the fol

lowing, by James Wliitcomb Riley,
will be very fitting:
A FEEL IN THE CHRIS'MAS AIR.

"Theys a kind ot teel In the a!.r .to me.
When the 'Chrls'mas-tlmes sets In,

That's about as much ot a mystery
As ever I've run 'a'ctn!-

"Is It the racket the children ralse?
W'y, no!--God bless 'em!-no!

Is It the eyes and cheeks ablaze
Like my own WUZ, long ago?-

"Is It the bleat 0' the Whistle, and beat
0' the llttle toy_ drum and blare

0' the hom? No! Nol-it Is jest the
sweet,

The sad, sweet teel In the air."

The paper on the second topic will
treat ot a subject already much talked
of, yet one to, which our attention
needs often calling. The tendency is
too much toward making of this holy
time an, occasion ot worry and weari
ness, of soulless giving and thankless

receiving.
The practical paper which is to fol

low this will be very welcome to tile
mothers who are planning .for the oc

casion. r It may be well to have discus
sion of the subject by the club after
the paper, for almost everyone will
have ideas on, the subject.
The Christmas story may be either

original or selected. It is better to
have' original work� as much as possi
ble; even though it may not be quite
so well written as one which could be
selected. The one written for the oc

casion by your own club member will
be more' enjoyable.
One of the grand old Christmas

hymns will be delightful for closing
,the afternoon. and if the club as a
- whole does not feel inclined to' sing,
perhaps there will be one member

, who will favor them with an old song.

Michigan Demands Attention.
The progress made by Mlchlgan'ln ev

ery branch of Industry Is attracting wide
spread attention. Home-seekers see In
that State their future and are going
there to cast In their lot with the people,
who by their, ability, thrift and energy,
have placed their State In the high posi
tion It now occupies. Not only does Mich
Igan rank among the foremost States In
commerce, but also In agriculture. It
possesses fruit-growing, farmlng a.nd
stock-raising land that Is the "apple of
th,e eye" of the home-seeker.
The Michigan Land Association's offer

of land In The Cadillac Tract at $10 to $15
per acre Is of general Interest. This land
Is located In th4!> heart Of the fruit belt
and a rich farming and stock-raising dis
trict.

'J. .,IS Is an Ideal location. The ,land Is
very productive and yields fine crops that
command the highest prices. The cllmate
Is uniform and excellent. Splendid water,
free gravel pike roads, churches, schools,
and one-half to six miles from a busy
city of 8,000 Inhabitants.
Mr. S. S. Thorpe, district manager, The

Michigan Land Association. 16 Webber
Building, Cadillac, Mich., says: "There
Is no other location where every condition
Is flO conducive to health ,and prosperity
as The Cadillac Tract."
Mr. Thorpe has a wide circle of admir

ers. His Integrity and business ability
have won for him an unshakable posi
tion In the commercial world.
Mr. Thorpe wlJl send full particulars of

The Cadillac Tract to a.ny one who'is In
terested.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Mermod & Jaccard
Jewelry Co., St. Louis, which appears In
this Issue. They are one of the oldest
established jewelry houses In the United
'States and have the best of reputation.
Their_goods are always reliable and guar
anteed In every respect. We have known
them f0t: a great many years and take
pleasure In saying til our subscribers and
readers that they need have no hesitancy
whatever In dealing with Mermod & Jac
card Jewelry Co., because they will al
ways receive eatlsfactlon and obtain the
very'best goods manufactured.
They offer their very large and beauti

fully 1llustrated catalogue free to those
who ask tor It. and we suggest that It
you are thinking of maklng hollday pree
ents" ,that you send for one of their hand
some cata.lOIl'\i.1I before maklnl' 'FOlr .....
.hu...

-

Telling me your principal symptoms,
age and sex, and I will diagnose
your case and send you a course of

, " " ,- _,1_ .,

Did --You R'eei�e My, Letter
,.

I' ,

Telling all about yoU1� disease and
I,

How you can be cured 1,
,

If Not-Write At Once ,

,

Ii
II

Ii
Home TreatmentAbsolutel, Free

That' you may rest assured will put
an end to your pains and aches.

II

II

My New- Method' af H'ealing
Does away with useless drugs and

medicines, and cures in an almost mi
raculous

-

manner' diseases pronounced
incurable by physicians. In fact, with
it' there are

I

i!

"

No Dislases I May Not Oure
However severe, chronic or long standing: It has been successfully tested

in thousands of cases and cannot fail to do all I claim for it. That is the reason
I am willing to send you treatment, and give you my services and medical
advice absolutely free of charge. I mean this offer especially for those who
have tried doctors, druggists, patent medicines and other so-called remedies
without receiving benefit. I prefer cases that have been given up as hopeless
by the medical profession. ,Write now before looking at the rest of the paper.
The stories CAN WAIT-your health cannot. Here is what a few of those I
hav� cured say of my treatment.

"I am entirel), oured and never b""e tbe oome. In oontaot wltb dloe".e, IlIne•• moat

�!,K.!'���te ��'::�b"!t ���to"rfJ:::�"!������ � �irli:':�b�II?���b." Rev, Samuel Sutton,
all tbelr medieinea failed to do. and I o"nnot .. Here..fter 1 am tbroollb wltb quaokbe IIratelul enoullb." Jail. Anderaon, We.t dootors and 'tbelr u.ele•• drng•• for tbe), areBay Oity, Miob. not wortil a ptnch 01 oalt oompared witb

"You IIlerally .."edme from tb. lIlave.'· your-trealment. You bavedrlven the dleease
)!re. O. M. We.ton, Barnegat, N. J. out 01 my bod)' a. )'OU -p,romlled; 1 f,e.1 tbat

'

! "The- dootore-iaid tbe), oould do no more )'Ao.�.bave eaved m)' lile.' O. S. Harrell,'Gato"
for me unl••• tbey n.ed tbe knife......Yoor ...

treatment not onl), made me botter-It oored ..U ouring canoer of tbe stomaob "ild-
me entirel),. I tbink you are one'of tbe IIreat- otber dlee...e. tb ..t were tbe matter wltb me
••t ble••ing. God h... lIinn to bumanlt)'." -"ell if tbis 18n·t a mlraole tben I do not'
Mrs. Lois Pierce, Jonesboro, Ind. know wha.t to call it. You Bur..I, saved me
"I b..ve taken metlioinee from a gre..t from deatb...nd L'do ..dvise .. II 8n8'erer8 to

d t
'

d t
'

d e..tde..lolp"',ent
'

..ppl), to Dr. H..dley," Jo•• R. 8Ie" ..rt.
:::�roinoeo."\'!'�t"ol a�e graf to B ..y tb ..t �ou. O ..mden, N, J. '

under our Blessed Master, have onred me If I firmly beliel'8 that I would be In m1
"hen all elsefu.iled. I hads_tom.chl liver and grave now if it was not for Dr. BadIa,'.
kldne), dl.e..... astbm .. Bnd broncbit.l•• bnt wonderfnl treatment." MI•• J. L. Pulle)"
)'ou ourod tbem &11." Mr•• B. J. G ..rrett. Oberlin, Obio.
Rafter. Tonn. .,After taking treatment but two week.

"Thank God I fonnd you jnst In tlmo to I am thoronghly oured." Mrs, E. Seamundl,
."Y8 my life." J. S. BllntiD&'. Savannah, Ga. Darlin&toD, Mo.

.IYenr efforts must be acoompRnied by "Dootors did me DO lood and tbeirpre-

!!�!�:t:��i!!d��Yiei:!�:t�b��!i!r::i�r:: Th���:�S�e:k�=;:�.uN���me." Mrs. Biram

to equal )'our treatment tor the release of Inf.. "I have tried eyer 80 many presoriptionl,
���:.ItIo:i:hf�li,:ft��i�;eoa::8ek�:\�dOfd::� but got nothinJ to help me until I wrote to

power to be .. 1 a. I do� When ),oor tre..tmont ),00." Mr•. S. Ii. Ohoane, Abilene. Teu••

II

II

II

If you want free treatment simply
write to

Wallace Hadley, M. D.
Office, 187P. 708 Madison Ave�, New York.

.. ..

c.
"

»it. s. ,I

II
II

Kansas City Southern Railway
II

IIStraight as the Crow FlIes"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULP

PASSING-THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF OLlMATE.
;:

SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY
IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH.

Along its line are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, fiax,
cotton; for commerclo.l apple and peo.ch (l)rchard� forother fruits and berries;
for commerclo.l co.ntaloupe, poto.to, tomo.to an feneral truc� farms; for
sugar cane and rice cultivation; :tormerchanto.ble Imber; :torro.lslng horses,
mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, :;C'ultry and Angora. goats, at prices ranging from

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollars or more per acre. Chem round-trip, homeseekers and

one-warecolonist tickets on 80.1e first and t rd TueBd�s of each month.
Wrl :tor a. copy of

..OURRENT EVENTS," publlshe by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY -

THB SHORT LINB TO

UINEX,PENSIVE AND COMFOI{TABLB HOMRS."

H." ....JTTON. TRAY. PA••• AQT., S. G. W"'RNER, G,. P. ANDT.A.,
KANSA. CITY, MO. KANSA. CITY. MO.

',. E; ROE.LER, TRAY. PAS•• AND IMIG'N AUT., KAN.A. CITY, ,MO.
"
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lnx4 KANSAS ·FARMER.

SOME·.FEATURES OF THE TARIFF""'IJ�fttl'T\BUY''''.tS·I,..·: rr..ft."r-'��A=E:':����.�
QUESTIOIli. VI ...- v u two-cyuDd ....,I!Deealllne.ul!fi'llorlO.

I a1IODec,l...dereaRl.... 'rewvlDllnel ....Ir...._. C.....r-tollQ ..dr- Qu1ck1r._eu!l1'1IIUUd. No_on. CubeDl_on"Y_waJrOD.t .mall__bl••_
.

(Continned trom page 1178.) " -.ryortractlon. 'loIendoa tbIa pap.. 1!1DCD.o. CATALOGUL 'UlBTElIPLEPUlIP .,.,.. Min.••_laer ..16dl8t&.,Clloleap, THIS IS OUR FIFTY·FIRST YEAR.

than elsewhere. But
-

the unexpected
has happened; for, while we are 8�111 whilst the production has remained

. _.exporting a little wheat' and llour, stationary. oil the whole, the quantity
there are great mills near our north- retained for home consumption has
ern line whose managers would very about doubled, whilst the proportion

, much like to buy Canadian wheat. of domestic wheat available for ex

Wheat Is about 23 cents lower north port has dropped steadily from 40 per
ot. the line than south of It. But the cent of the crop to 19 per cent [of the
25-cent tariff on wheat looms up with- 1903 crop].
out beauty in the eye of the Minneapa- "This state of affairs Is not transl
lis miller. He is likely to see to it tory; it Is an index of future condi
that a proposition for lowering this tions. The wheat crop of the United'
bar to his'profits shall be introduced. States will be more and more· con

and strongly advocated in Congress. sumed at home. The rapidly tnereas-
.

Wheat-growers in the' United States .

Ing population not only demands more

in general, especially those tributary food for man and live stock, but is
to the great Northern mills, are mter- raising prices. As the country settles
ested in maintaining the present rates. up, land Increases in value, and it

They are likely to be seconded by the does not pay to grow wheat on land
Influenee of all millers whose remote- worth a hundred dollars an acre; the
ness from the Canadian llelds is such land can be used more profitably in
that they can not profit by ImportlIig. other ways� The acreage under wheat
Indeed, the abrogation Qf the tariff' on will. therefore, not increase; on the
wheat would give the Northern mlller

• corrtrary, it may be expected to dlmln
at least the advantage of the-. differ- ish, since In many cases lands l!ave
ence in the freight on wheat from Can- been exhausted by continued wheat
ada to Minneap.olis and to points cropping under a· system which takes'
further from the line. Kansas and all the fertility out of the soil without
M,lsspuri miller)! are interested with putting anything back. The question
the farmers in maintaining the tariff of the abandonment of wheat-growing
on wheat. Congress should be made or the resort to f6rtiUzers is, In 99
to feel the weight ofthese interests. cases out of a: hundred, answered by
Ainong .the -arguments likely to be abandonment and change of cultlva

used to quiet the OPPOSition of farm- tion. And, as prices rise, the ·home
era and centrally located millers to market becomes relatively and actual-
the proposed reduction; it will doubt- ly more valuable."

'

less be suggested that the present con- The American wheat farmers' inter
dltion as to shortage of wheat Is only , est in the tariff is likely to be greater
te�p,orary so that the removal of thts and more direct from this time tor-
25-cent tariff should not be regarded ward than at any time i.n the past,
as a serious matter. On this point the It, has been charged and admitted
most

�
interested outside observer is that some American trust-made manu

Great Britain, whose breadstuffs have factories are sold at lower prices
been largely supplied from the United abroad 'than in this country. It Is.nee
States. In a serious review of the sit-

.

essary to the making of sales in the
uation the London Times of November open markets of the world to make
7 said: . prices as low as those of any other
'.'

"The reduction of wheat exports country. In tne protected market of

[from the United States] in the fiscal this country outside competition may

year 1904 can not be accounted for by be disregarded If only the. domestic
'a shortage in production, since the price Is not made greater than the fqr
crop of 1903 was larger than the av- elgn price plus the duty. In the case

erage of the last five years, and-with of those trusts which have acquired a

the exceptions of 1898, 1901, and 1902 practical monopoly of the home mar-

• -was the largest on record. The ket there is no ]iome competition, so

wheat crop of 1903 was but 33 million that there is practically no necessity
bushels below that of 1902, whllstfhe of selling at a less price than the for

exports of the fiscal year ended June elgn price plus the duty. Some of the

30, 1904, fell 82 mlllton bushels below great trusts of the United States have

those of 1903, the reduction of exports found need of a foreign market to pre

being thus much greater than the crop vent the accumulatlon of surplus
reduction. stocks. They have preferred not to

'''The reduction in exports appears to lower prices In' the home market and

be due to' greatly Increased home con- thereby stimulate cousumptlon to the

sumptioJi, owing to the enlarged mar- point of taking the entire product, but

-ket created by a rapidly growing popu- have maintained prices to the home

Iatlon, whilst there Is the further fact consumer and lowered them to the

that the wheat-growing countries oth- foreigner suIDclently to undersell the

er than the United States had -fLn un- foreign producer. An Instance in which

usually large crop in 1903, and thus, the manufacturer sells to the foreign

to some extent, reduced the European er at a . lower price than to the Amer

demand for American wheat and un- ican consumer is presented in connec

dersold it. From a detailed study of tion with the case of the Northern

,

the, figures It would appear that, millers. By giving bond to export the
entire product made from imported
wheat they are excused from paying
duty. This enables the millers to sell

the,llour and other products cheaper
in Canada than in this country. The

millers find it diIDcult to export and

sell the bran;' the, forelgn demand be

ing less active than -the domestic use
.

for this product. They are, therefore,
malting specious arguments in' favor

of such modification, of the bonding
law as w1ll enable them-to sell in this

country the bran from imported
wheat, without subjecting the wheat'
to pay duty.
It is easily seen that the complica

tions attendant upon the artificial con

ditions produced by the tariff are very

great. Every' attempt' at modification
runs counter to somebody's Interests.

There lliI, however, a prevailing dis

position to reduce the protection to

monopolies and on the raw materials
used by manufacturers. Inasmuch as

farmers' and miners' finished products
are the raw materials for some fac

tories, and the finished, products of
some factories are the' raw materials

for, st1ll other factories, the contest

seems liable to become a contention
for special favors against the preser
vation of epecial favor8 in all cas�s ex

cept In' thOl. aJrectlnl monopoliel

The ,Cadillac Tract
$10.00 to $15.00 Per Acre
In. the soul of the fruit belt, a productive
fa.rmlng and stock-raising district, In the

grand State of Michigan. Every advan

tage of modern farming. Unlimited op
portunities.
, John M. Stahl, secretary Farmers' Na
tIonal Congress, has purchosed some of

this land. Fourteen practical farmers

from Indiana secured over 2,000' acres.
Dozens of others have bought. You

will, too, when you Investigate.

Read
H. S. Williams, formerly of Augusta

County, Virginia, says: "I am thorough
ly satisfied that I have bettered myself
by settling on land In THE CADILLAC

-

TRACT."
Noah C. Bare, formerly of Elkhart

County, Indiana. savs: "I found every
condition In THE CADILLAC TRACT

just as represented."
A postal will bring you an illustrated

book of detailed Information, testimonials,
maps, etc .. and particulars about excur

sions. a number of which are being run

to THE CADILLAC '.rRACT at greatly
reduced rates. _

If you buy not less than eighty acres I
will refund your railroad fare.

s. S. THORPE,
,.

16 Webber Building, Cadillac, Mich.
:_�D1.trlct qent Mlchlll'an Land ANoe1&-

�IOD.

, only in which there is likely to be a

union of the monopolists on the one

side and the use of their .entrenched
positions with consummate skill un

der trained leaders on the one hand
against an organizing force of the gen
eral public on the other hand. The

general public is approaching the opin
ion that there must be either such
competition as will prevent monopoly,
or that the soclal\Bts' contention for

no competition is the alternative,
Those responsible for the policies of
the near future are not likely to admit
a readiness to adopt socialism. The.
tariff complications are, therefore,
likely to thicken with the progress of
the effort to restore competition to its
ancient place as a regulator of prices
and prOfits., In the contest to ensue

It is Important for the farming as well
as other Interests to secure due atten
tion to their problems as affected by
tariff changes.

-

ABATING THE HUNTING NUI
SANCE.

The annoyance of having the farm
run overby hunters, together with- the
attendant dangers from accidental
shots and from fires, to say nothing
of the Insolence to which farmers are

sometimes subjected, constitutes the

question of abating t�ls nuisance an

Important one to many who live in the

vicinity of towns. 'I'he evil has been
endured In an aggravated form near

Topeka until a remedy became a ne

cessity. Partial and 'temporary relief
was obtained In some cases by the ac

quisition of dogs of such breeds as at
'tend to business. Some of these were

poisoned' and poisoned bait was eaten

by pigs and chickens, entalllng severe

losses.
Last week some of the suffering

farmers were commissioned as deputy
I'Iherlffs. THey promptly arrested the
intruders and took away their guns.
Prosecutions will follow until the fes·
tive nimrods shall have learned to re

spect the rights of farmers to tmmun

Ity from trespass.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of
the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That it Is worth
.

the money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make
It possible to receive the paper at half

price. While the subscrlptlon price
will remain at one dollar per year,
every old subscriber is authorized to
send his own renewal for one year
and one new. subscription for one year
with one dollar to pay for both. In
like manner two new subscribers will
be entered, both for one year, for one
dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who wlll

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the Introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone of the fol-

-Iowmg publications as the old, sub
scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vick's Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep.

'THE FANNING-MILL.
It used to be',a saying among the

best farmers of Ohio that the most
useful machine that could be brought
to a farm was a fanning-mill. In those

days it'was necessary to reclean' the

grain as it came from the thrasher.
But the most Important use of the fan

ning-mill was for cleaning seed. Care
lessness in this regard has resulted in

introducing upon many farms weeds,
which years of toll have not eradicat
ed. In preparing alfalfa-, clover-, and
grass-seeds for sowing, the utmost
care Is necessary. If foul seeds are

sown with these there Is in many cases
no opportunity to destroy the noxious
weeds they produce without destroylnl

. the stand of grass or clover.' In', all
seeds that are sown it is Important to
use the best. Light seeds' produce
weakly plants which may live to inter
fere with their more vIgorous neigh
bora but they are neverprofltable. As
an Improver of wheat and oats the fan
ning-mill ,deserves to be ranked as a

scientific plant-breeder. Blowout the
light grains and-sow the heavy for a

series of years and permanent im
provement in<the yield and quality of
the product results. It pays., _

NATIONAL LIVE-STOCK ASSOCIA
TION.

The eighth annual convention of the
National Ldve-Btoek Association is
called to meet In Denver, Col., on Jan

uary 10-14, 1905, at which tlm_e a vast
amount of very important business
will be presented for action. On Mon

day, 'January 9, the Natlonai WOol
Growers' Association will hold its an

nual meeting at .the same 'place, and
the Inter-State Cattle-Growers' ABsa-
"clatlon will also hold jts meeting In
Denver during the week.

Kansas Farm Products for 1904.

The Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture In Its summary ot the agricultur
al, horticultural, and live-stock prod
ucts of Kansas-yields, numbers an1
values-for the year 1904, says:
Winter Wheat.-The total yield of

winter wheat was 64,793,399 bushels.
Its home value Is given as $51,149,917.
The area sown, as returned by asses

sors in March, was 5.816,495 acres, and
on all this the average yield per acre
was slightly over 11 bushels. While
the aggregate yield Is less by 30 per
cent than that of 1903 its totarvetue is

nearly as great as that of last year's
yield, which was the most valuable
wheat crop ever produced In the State,
the average, home selling-price for the
past twelve months having been high
er than for any year since 1890.
Of the State's annual wheat produc

tion this year's output ranks llfth in
,

total yield. Four of the bulkiest crops
In the State's history have been grown
In the past five years, as shown by the
following table (which includes the

insignificant proportion of spring
wheat grown), along with their values:
1900 77,339.091 $4l.,974.145
1901 ., 90,333.095 50,610,050
1902 54,649,236 29,139,490
1903 94,041.902 52,426,365
1904 65,141,629 51,409,255

The total production for these llve

yel\rs has been 381,505,000 bushels,
worth $226,559,750, or an average an

nual' 'output of 76,301,000 bushels,
worth $45,111,950-a record' without a

parallel.
This year the largest yields per acre

were in the central third of the State,
as usual, and the output of tlie leading
sixteen counties In winter wheat,
amounting to slightly over 56 per cent
of the year's crop Is as' follows, the

counties being named according to
their rank In yield:
Sumner. . .. '. . 3,827,642
Reno. . . • .. 3,518,236
Barton. . . . :: .. 3,414,671
Harper. . . . .. 2,9U,08O
Statrord. . . . .. 2.757,488
Pratt. . . . .. 2.557,242
Rice. . . . . 2,251,578
Sedgwick. . . .. 1.971.255
Kingman 1,915;312
Russell 1,860,157
McPherson. . . . .. 1,733,370
Pawnee 1,627,430
l!. s .. . .. 1,552,977
Ellsworth. . . . . 1,520.736
Saline. . . . 1,500.912
Rush. " 1,476,472
The area reported as probably sown

for next year's crop Is 5,906,272 acres,

an Increase from last year' of -1.5 per
cent, or 89.777 acres. Seventy-fiv:e
counties 'report Increases, and among

those showing' decreases are several
of the leading wheat-producers, a con

dition attributable In the main to un

seasonable dryness In those particular
localities.

On the whole, soil- and weather-con
ditions since seedinl have been fairly
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-

favorable, yet in various aeettons the

<ituatlon is unmistakably hot promis

�Ilg owing to quite continuous' dry

�ve�ther; a notable instance, C?f .thls is

afforded by Sumner County which reo

ports the lowest average, or bUt 61-

100 representing a good :stand
.
an,d

wholesome condition. However, on

the same basis, the general- average

condition foJP the Btate is 88. Twenty·

five counties report averages of 100 or

over, and as a rule the better condt

uons exist in the Northern and West

ern parts of the State. Hessian flies

are noticed in occasional flelds but not

in such. numbers as to cause aJ}y se

rious apprehension.
Corn.-The corn crop amounts' to

132,021,774 bushels, which is 37,337"

995 bushels less than one year ago;

its value is $50',713,955. The returns

this year present an unusual circum.

stance in that ,by far tbe larger yields

pel' acre of corn are almost invariably

found in the central third of the State

popularly referred to as "the wheat

helt." In aggregate yield Jewell leads

with 6,400,680 .bushels, Smith coming
next with 5,819,485 bushels, ,and Phfl

lips third with 4,954,212 bUShriS. The

counties having the targest average

yields per acre 'are Phillips with 38

bushels and Smith and Rooks with 35

bushels each.
Oats.-Yield, 21,613,357 bushels,

worth $6,872,890. ,

Irish Potatoes.-On a diminishe"d

area was produced a crop Iarger than
last year's by 21 per cent, aggregating
6,078,391 bushels, worth $3,034,120.
Sorghums for Grain and Forage.

There has'been a decrease in acreage

of the chief varieties of sorghums,
while Jerusalem corn and milo maize

show an increase; the combined value

of lhese is $8,357,776.
Hay and Live Stock.-'rame and

prairie hays have been fully up to the

average in quantity and quality., SO,me
of the counties with the heavier corn

yields report larger supplies of hogs
than one ,year ago, and all live stock

seem to be healthy and comparatively
free from disease.

KAXSAS' CROPS' AND PRODUCTS IN 1904.

The yields and values of the year's
crops and products are as follows:

Wlnler and spri-ng
wheat, bu •• , 65,141,629

COl'll, 132,021,774
0:. ts, 21,613,357
Hyc, , . 1,110,378
Barley. . . . 5,344,422
Buckwheat. . . • 3,387
Irish and sweet pota-
toes. . . . 6,495,777

Caslor beans............ 2,925
Cotton, lbs. . 59,625
Flax, bu. • .

.

372,524
l-kmp. lbs. . . 20,600
Tobacco, lbs. . . 14,400
Broom-corn, lbs. .. 12,133,535
i\Ullet and Hungarian
tOllS. • • 444,625

Sorghum for syrup, gal 1,135,613
Sorghum, Katlr-corn,
milo, maize and
Jerusalem corn for

,
forage .

fume hay, tons 1,598,628

\��'ail'ie hay, tons....... 1,325,637
001 clip, lbs............ 504,020

Ch('('se, butter and milk
Poultry and eggs sold.
AnImals slaughtered or
sold for slaughter .....

H?rtlcu,cural and gar

:�n products and

n'
ne, ..

..; oney and beeswax, lbs 1,422,056
\ ood marketed. . .....

$51,409,255
50,713,955
6,812,890
635,585

1,674,714
2,709

3,326,151
2,925
4,770

337,410
1,030
1,440

37�049
1,600,444
411,243

8,357,776
8,792,454
4,910,464

80,643
7,793,076
7,551,871

51,846,671

1,252,854
192,617
146,211

'rotal value .•..•.....•....••.•.. $208,290,267
l'WlVlBERS AND VALUES OF LIVE

STOCK.

H '

Number. Value.

Mul:ses. • 835,580 $62,668,500

�,UICS and asses 103,436 9,050,650

o"!Ch cows 792,712 19,817,800

Siulor cattle 2,757,542 51,014,527

S ,�ep 161,721 503,163
, \VIlle••••••••••••••••••••• 2,127,482 15,956,115

Total value ..•.•.....••...•.•..•.$159,010,755

Grand total .. � .•.•.•••..•••..•••.. $367,301,022
Epsom Salts for Pigs.

I<]lJITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I had a

little experience with one of our young

g�lts not many weeks ago.. We had

eighteen gilts, and as I went out to
feed them I noticed that one of them
laYoff by itself. I threw in some feed'
and she would. not get up. I gave
them some. slop, which consisted of
shorts and salt and water, but she did
not move. I drove her to the trough,
and she ate, but not so greedily as the
others. She looked dumpish tor a

" I.

week. Then r DiiJ:ed� her' some' -salts
in fresh millf but ahe even refused to
eat that: So. we gave her a drench of·
a teaspoonful of .Epsom salts' in' 'half
a pint of fresh milk and turned her

loose. In' the evening 'when feeding
time came she came up te the trough,
and. I gave her another teaspoonful of
salts in a pin,t of lJ!.ilk, which'she took _

herself. The next day t gave her an
other light dose, and she picked up

right along and is now as fat- as any of

them. 'We treat our hogs occasionally
to a dose of salts and find it a very

good- thing ·for them.
This may be of some use to our

brother and sister breeders, as we nev

er are too old to learn. I think it a
. good plan if all of the readers of the
KANSAS FARMER would give a little of

. their experience.
_ MRS.' HENRY SHRADER.

Chautauqua County.

Kansas Historical Society-Program
of Annual Meeting.

Meeting of th� board of .'dir6'Ctors,
1.30 p. m., December 6; 1904" at the

State House, Topeka. The board will

meet for the transaction of ordinary
business.

rnERNooN MEETING.

General business.
Reading' of papers: "The Alliance

Movement in Kansas with Relation to

the OrigiJi of the People's Party," W.
·F. RightmIre, Topeka; "Poztgllone," S,

W. Brewster, Chanute; "The Saline

River Country in 1859," J. R. Mead,
Wichita; "The Victory of the PlOW,"
W. D. Street, Oberlin.

EVENING MEETING, 7.30 P. M.
,

Invocation, Rev. H. D. Fisher, D. D.

Election of thirty-three members of

the board of directors.
Historical addresses:: "Earry Nav

igation of the Missouri River-Rise

and Fall of SteambOating," Phil E.

Chappell, Kansas City, Mo.; "VlZas the

English Bill .a Bril,>e?" Charles Harker
Rhodes, Wellington; "Samual A. King·
man," Joseph G. Waters, Topeka.
On the adjournment of the annual

'meeting, the board of directors will

convene for the electron of omcers for

the ensuing year.
PAPERS IN HAND OR PROMISED.

The Administration of John P. St.

John, by I. O. Pickering-The Admin

istration of George W. Glick-The Ad·

ministration of John W. Leedy, by Ed.

C.. Little-Navigation of the Kansas

River, by Albert R. Green...,....The Rail·

road Convention of 1860, by George
W. Glick-Twentieth Kansas Boys
Killed in Battle, by Joseph G. Waters,
Topeka-The Story of a Wheat-1,i'leld
in 1875, by T. C. Henry-Oregon Emi·

gration Through Kansas Sixty Years

Ago-The Story of the Eleventh Kan·

sas Regiment, by S. H. Fair.field-Bor
der War: When, Where? by H. E.

Palmer, Omaha-Fort Zarah, by Julia

A. Chase-Reminiscences of the Indian

War of 1868, by Ben. Jenn6'Ss-Bush

whacker Raids on. Gardner, by Steph·
en J. Wilson-Voting for Lincoln in

J.vIissouri in 1860, by D. P. Hougland,
Olathe-A Southerner. at the Battle of

Franklin (Kan.), 1856, by F. H. Sapp
-Battle of Shiloh, by Leander Still

well, Eri�A Trip to Santa Fe Seven
ty-Seven Years Ago, by. Milton' E.

Bryan-Kaw and Kansas: a' Mono
graph, by Robert Hay-Experience in

1855 and 1856 in Kansas, by R., M.
Ainsworth-The Drouth of 1860, by
George W. Glick-Company A, Elev·

enth Kansas, in Price Raid, by H. E.

Palmer - Pioneer City Marshals:

Thomas' James Smith and Thomas Al

len Cullinan-The Cheyenne Raid of

10li8, by John Madden-John Brown

Never in .Breckinridge County, Kansas

Territory, by W. E. Connelley-:E. A.

Ogden's Letter to Joseph Lane in 1853,
Suggesting' Present Lines 01 Road to

.

OrE'gon- Semicentennial Addresses' of
William H. Taft, Secretary of War,
Willis J. Bailey, T. F. Garver, George
R. Peck, and Geo. W. Martin, at To

peka and Lawrence-Incidents of the

Retreat of Quantrill from Lawrence,

by Albert R. Greene.
Samuel J. Crawford, third Governor

of the State, 1866 to 1870, has prom

ised a paper on the claims of Kansas

against the General Government, and

also a general historical paper of a

m11it!LrY and political ·nature.
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Pony Out of Condition • ..:....1 bought a
mare pony last August and thought
-she 'was all right tlien; but in a short

time she began to gain in flesh, her

bag on the left side began to swell

and broke and discharged and has

never healed up. It. swells, - then

breaks an"d discharges, an� seema to

hurt her. She is not in as good flesh

now as she was a few weeks ago.

She eats well. She natsed a colt and
.

I think 'it 'was weaned in the early
part of the summer. What can I do

for her? W. H. M.

Heman, Okla.
Answer.-It will probably be well'

to poultice the pony's bag with hot

water and tfy to take the inflamma·

tion out of it. WIlen it breaks,
syringe our the part that is dlscharg
ing with peroxide of hydrogen once

daily. If this treatment is. not sue

cessful" in bringing about the desired

results, please let us know.

Stifles Out."""'1 have a 2-year-old
fllly that is in the habit of throwing
her stifles out. The flrst attack was

last August. I called a veterinarian

and he blistered it. She did all right
for a few days but soon began the

same old trlck again, and she iii not
able to get around more than half

the time. Can you give me any infor·
"

mation on this matter? JAS. P.

Beloit, Kans.
Answer.-your 'treatment for the

'filly
.

I believe to be" all right, and

would advise you to blister the stifle

again, giving your filly "absolute rest,
keeping the. affected leg perfectly
quiet.
Abortion.-I have two cows that

lost their calves by abortion. They
were about six months along. One

would have be'en fresh in November,
the Qther in January. I have no idea

what the cause was. Did not know

there was anything the matter with

them until the day they aborted. Cows

have been Iunning on pasture all sum·

mer and fall. I have fed some sor·

ghum, hay and corn the past four or
five weeks. I have been told that it

was a disease and ·would run through
the herd, and would like to know what

to do to stop it. One of the cows had

something wrong with her uader; it
began swelling or caking in the right
hind part of the udder about a year

ago. It came on gradually, the flow

of milk decreasing as the cake en·

larged; she gives very little milk out

of the teat. The cake is not getting 'A Sample of Many.

larger the last six months. It is caked EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please

from the lower part of the udder and change my paper from Eskridge, to
extends up the back part near to t\1e Marion. Kans. I began reading the

top, just one quarter being affected. FARMER In 1888,- and I can't get alQng
The cake seems to be deep,seated, as without the 'Old Reliable."

the outside of the hide is loose and Wishing the paper and all con·

pliahle. I. have used a "scattering" cerJI.ed with it unbounded success, I

liniment and have also used raw tur- am,
' Yours 'truly,

pentine, at different times until it' '0, Marion, Kans. T. G. SCOTr.

.' '(llle '1l)ettrinarion
w. ool'dlaU" ""'&II 0Dl' leaden 10 oon.Ii" .. wben·

ever tbey dMire .ny IDformJlUOIl .. NIPU'd 10 lIok or
I.m. anlmala. and tbue II8IIIIt 11. .. maItInlW.....

p.rtment oae of the In&ereltlDc f.tune of the )[an.
au ",,",,81'. Give lIP, oolor .n4 88lfofWmal, ·1tM.
Inl e"mplOlJUllIIlOura&ely, of bow long ItaDdIDIi, and
wll.t Craatment, If any. by bIien nIIOr&ed·IO. AU n
pU., tbroulh tble ooillma are free. III order' to re

oelve. prompt ..pi", allietten fqr thle deJlUlllleat
IbOllid lllve tbe ·Inqulrer'. s-tottloe, ebould be
llgo811 wltll ble filII n.me, aD4 ebould III ......... to
tbl VeterluUT Department. KaB8ae Farmer Te·
peka, J[aJle., or Dr. C. L. Barnell,Mano", Kane.

VET�RINARY COOBSB AT HOn
S 12'00 :rear ...d upward's ca.a be made taldnl' oar VetedaOl)'

Course at bome dunnliE'spare tilDe J. tau,ht ID aIm._
Eal'lIlh I Diploma ......ted. PDSItions obtaIaeel forluc:a.alla(_

.

deats; coot wlthla reach oral�tll(actloa teeeli!· DUtIca-Ian !'tee. ONTARIO _· INA -CO.. aM..
DENeB .e.oo..._ o. �.
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NO MON EY TILL CURED. 27 �EARSESTA.LlIllED.
w••nd FREE .Id ,..1II1d • 212..,... tr..tlll .. PlIII, fI.fuI. I!I� DI....... f fill
IlCtulll ,110 108-p.,IIII... trIIll.. o. DI...... If WOIIII. 01 tb t�Ii..Id••"'''
..r.lld lI.fllod, .....p.l� • c.. t till cured-••-fun.... fIIllr ....... ""lutIIL
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blistered the udder, but it had no ef·
teet-In reducing the cake.- R. O. E.
Lenor-a, Kans.
Under .separate cover we send you

a press bulletin on contagious abor

tion; it may give you some hints as to

the cause of the trou� with your
cows. In regard to the cow with the

caked bag, I would try poulticing with
bran or oil-meal, keeping. the poultices .

as hot as the cow can. bear it. At

night, after flnishing your work, take
the poultice off the cow, and rub into

the udder, thoroughly, over the affect

ed quarter, poke-root tincture. If you
can not get the tincture .of poke-root,
get the fluid extract. It will· be well
to cover the udder with a sack or blan·
ket so as not to cool the bag down too·

quickly a.fter removing a hot poultice.
The next morning continue the Jiot
poulticing and keep this up for at

least a week. If you do 'not get the
desired results write us again.
Lump on Jaw.-I have � cow 8 years

old that has a lump under her jaw
about as large as a man's fist,; it is ,

not connected with the bone. She

came in from pasture some two

months ago with the swelling. 'I im·

mediately blistered it with coal-oil but

this did not reduce the lump, only the

swelling around it. About two weeks'
ago I made ,a small incision and got a
little matter and blood; the lump
seems to be hard and sometimes ·a lit·
tle matter oozes out of it. I have been

rubbin,g some strong linIment on the

lump but it does not seem to have any
eff6'Ct. It does' not grow, but is sore

by pressure. What can I do to ra,.

move it? It is close to the jugular
vein. Cow is doing. well otherwise..
Lyndon, Kans. G: H ..B.

- Answer.-From your description I

judge that there is some matter in

the center of the lump and If you will

have somebody open It who'knows the

location 'of the important arteries,
nerveS, etc., and allow the matter to

escape, then wash the wound thorough·
ly with 5 per· cent carbolic acid solu·

tion daily, allowing this disinf6'Ctant to
cleanse the pocket in which the pus is

contained, I believe your cow w111 im·

prove '!.onderfully. C. I,.. BARNES.



Experiments With Dairy Cows.
EXCERPTS FROM BULLETIN NO. 125, KAN
: BAS EXPER;llllENT STATION, BY D. H.,

OTIS.

,

.

Of the agricultural industries. con
ti-lbuting to Kansas success, dairYing
is playing a very important part,' and
is destined to become still more im

portant as land becomes more valu
able and as population increases. This'
.s especially true in the Central and
Western .parts of the State, where the
income from crops is more or less un

certain ..
At times the dairy Industrj' of tl1e

Btate has received a setback, because
of too much enthusiasm from the pos
siblllties of getting rich quickly. New
creameries and skimming-stations
'have been started; and everyone who
had. a cow, no matter what her capac
tty, was induced to'milk her and send
the milk to the skimming-station. For
a time the creamery or station would
appear prosperous; but on account of
milking c9WS that were not profitable,
it was not long until the interest be-

. gan to fail, and the farmers would say
that it did not llay to milk cows.

Doubtless' it did not pay to milk the
class, of cows that some farmers
owned, and on account of these expe
riences with unprofitable cows it has
been very dimcult to get these men

to 'engage in dairying with. profitable
. cows.

For eontlnued success of the dairy
industry it is not WiS6 to laud its pos
siblUties to the skies, -but more effort
should be spent in demonstrating what.
kind of cows it will pay to milk. Work
of ·this kind wlll result in much more

permanent good than injudicious ex
hortation to go into the business re

gardless of the class of cows inilked.
'There' are just as many business prin
ciples involved in successful dairying
as there are in successful merchandis
ing, and the dairy industry, in order
to obtain permanent success, must De

based upon certain underlying busl
ness principles.
The Kansas Experiment Station

has been working with common grade
and pure-bred cows, with a view of
trying to solve some of the principal
problems that assail our Kansas dairy
men, and in this bulletin' are detailed
our experiences, together with com

parisons that are drawn from outside
sources.

WHAT THE AVERAGE KANSAS cow IS DO

ING.

From the statistics gathered by the

�ansas State Board of Agriculture, we

The low can,' enclosed gears
and ease of turning are shown in
this illustration
from life. Tubu
Iars have neither
oil cups, tubes,
nor holes - they
oil themselves.
They have bowls
without compli
cated inside parts "--W'IUI__(-

-they hold the
world's record
for clean skimming, durability.
capacity. easy turning and easy
washing. They save half the
work - greatly increase the
amount and quality of but
ter-are wholly unlike all
other separators. Catalog H-165
will interest and benefit you.
W�ite for it.

P. II. Sbarples
West Chester, Pat

have -sized the average Kab8aa cow as 'was 5,476'pounds, and of the Poorest
to What she Is. doing·1n but.ter-produc-· five herds l,6U,' a difference of 3,832

.

'tion' and IIi cash income. III coIistruct- pounda per cow; ot 233 per cent.
. ing the following table, the value' of Yield of Butter-Fat.-It is Interest
the butter produced 'waB divided by ing to see that there iB' a very great
the number of pounds produced, which variation. The annual average of

gave the average price per pound. As- eighty-two patrons is 104.5 pounds' of
Buming that the uiilk used in cheese- butter-fat. Figuring thla butter-fat to

making and what was sold was on the butter (which is 85 per cent butter
same basts, we divided the total value fat) we have thl'l average. yield'of but
of these products by the average prtce ter per cow as 123 pounds. This iB
per pound, which gives the total_ nearly, though not quite, twice aB much

pounds of butter produced; dividing as given in Table II.. It should be
this by the number of milch cows in borne in mind, however, that at the
the State, we have the number of time of this investigation Jefferson
pounds of butter produced by each County was one of the very best dalry'
cow. By adding the total valuea to- districts in the. State. Comparing the

gether and dividing- by the number of butter-fat yield in the two tables, we
cows, we. have the cash 'income per see that the last yield IB from a herd from. the poorest five hetds $12 per
cow: of twenty-seven cows, whicll made an head. From this it will be seen that

average of 48.5 pounds per cow, and the poorest herds had the best calves
the highest is from a herd of twenty by U per head, to compensate for the
cows, which averaged 269.5 pounds per great 10BB of Diilk and butter-fat.
cow. The difference .between the av- EBtimateB were alao obtained as to
erage of the poorest and the best herd the value of the skim-milk. These es
is 221 pounds of butter-fat per year, or tlmates ranged all the way from the

.

an increase of the best herd over the equivalent of so much dish-water to
poorest herd of 456 per cent. An av- tIfty cents per 100 pounds. Counting
erage of the best flve herds Is 215.05, in the income' from the butter-fat, to
and of the poorest five herds IB 63 which we add the estimate of the pa,
pounds, a difference of 152.05 pounds, trons as to the value of the calf and
or 241 per cent. the value of the skim-milk fed to pigs
EnterpriBing dairymen, claim that It (the value of the skim-milk fed to

will take 150 pounds of butter-fat a calves belI\g counted as part.' of the
year per cow to pay for keeping her, value of the calf), we "have the total
and the profit comes from the yield income per COW for each of these
given above that amount. If this be herdB. The total annual income per
true, the COWB that belong to the poor- cow of the eighty-two patrons was

est dairy herds are, so far as milk- and $32.86, for the best herd $54.38, and for
butter-fat production are concerned, the poorest herd $18.04-a difference
running their owners in debt, and were between the best and poorest of $36.34
it not for the redeeming features of per cow. The average for the best
the calves produced,. they would b!3 fi:v-e herds is $45.13, and for the poor
better off without any cows. est five herds $23.59-a difference of
Oash Income for Butter-Fat.-The $21.54, or ninety-one per cent. ,One of

eighty-twQ herds averaged $1�;79; the the patrons that rece�ved th� lowest
best herd averaged $42.09, and the income valued hiB calves at $20 per
poorest herd

.
$7.54, a difference of head. _'., .

$34.55 per co.w; t)le difference between The difference between these herds
the average of the best five herds and _ is more than really appears on the
the poorest five herds waB $24.80 per surface.' To show this difference, we

cow. If this difference were figured on will assume that it costs the owners of
the basis of ten cows it would amount the poorest five herds $15 per year to
to $243 per year, or $2,400 in ten yearB keep a cow. This amount wlll doubt-
Value of ·Calves.-An estimate of lesa be greater with the owners of the

the value uf calves at weaning time best Bve herds, as they wlll furnish
was obtallied from each of the eighty- better care and probably better feed.
two patrons. This estima.te varied We will add one-third more, or $20,
from $4 to $20 per head. The estimate as the cost of the keep of a cow of the
of the value of the calves from the best best five 'herds. Subtracting $20 from
five herds averaged $8 per head and the total income from the best herds,

Table I.-Showing what the average Kan
Bas cow IB producing.

Income per cow.
Number of Butter.

Year. mUch cows. lba. Caeh.
1893.. . . . 567 ,853 53 $8.64
18lK ,52U27· 52 9.29
1895 517,254 67 8.72
1896

'

.. 515,075 79 9.118
1897 • • • 652.538 77 9.51
1898 606.925 77 ·9.98
1899.... . . .. ..684,182 71 • 9.64
1900., . • • • 712,582 65 16.(6
1901 793,389 65 t.74
1902.. • • • 791.844 62 1Q.79
Averages 626,426.9 65.8 $9.615
In figuring Table I. the average

seemed to .be so very low that the fig
ures were checked over several times.
Of course, it 111 posBIble that the as-.
sessors do not get account of all the
cows and perhaps do not get' account
of the full production of all the cows;
but even allowing a good margin for

any discrepancy of this kind, the av

erage production of the Kansas cow Is

shamefully low. Even at the high av

erage, twenty cents per pound for but
ter, the average KanBas cow is hardly
pro.duclng enough to pay for the ex

pense of milking, to say nothing of
the cost of feed, interest on the money
tnvested, etc. The cash income is also
'remarkably low; and unless a man

can realize more than is shown in
these figures he can' not expect to
make a profit out of dairying.

OBEAMEBY PATRONS' INVESTIGATION.

In order to inquire more fully into
the results that are being -obtamed
from Kansas dairy cows, the Kansas
Experiment Station .inaugurated an

Inveatlgatlon during the 'summer of.
1898. The Meriden' Creamery Com
pany kindly lent every assistance pos
sible to carry out thls Investigation
and in getting data throughout Jef
ferson Oounty: An attempt was made
to secure this informa.tion through the
medium of letters containing an out
line of the Information wanted. Of
the 300 letters sent to patrons, only
eight replies were received. It be
came evident that in order to get thiB
information personal Interviews must
'be made with the individual patrons,
Not all of these seen were able·to give
any Idea as to the results they had ob
tained with their cows. One man said
if he could answer the list of ques
tions sent him that he would run for

Congress. Through the kindness of
the creamery management, who iu,r
nished a man and rig to drive to the'

patrons' homes, we were able to col
lect records and notes from eighty-two
dillerent patrons. Tables II and III

give a summary of the results ob
tained.

Table II.-A year's record of best five
herds.

Milk Income from
Number of produced Butter milk
cow. kept. per cow. per cow. per cow.

. lba. lh•.
20.. • . • .. .. 5,546 317
3 6,371 243
9 5,159 244
4.. 5,229 236
6 5,075 226

Tots
Incom
per cow.

$42.09
34.29
31.46
30.87
30.00

Averages ... 5.476

Av. of 82
patrons. .3,441

$33.74253

123 $19.79

Table lII.-A year's record of poorest five
herds ..

27 1,117
12 1.466
10 1.678
3 1.!lOl
8 2,057

$ 7.54
8.04
8.84
10.70
12.08

57
67
70
84
91

Averages...1,644. 74 $ 9.44 $23.59

Yield of MIll{.-In the yield of milk,
the herds varied all the way from
1,117 pounds to 6,371 pounds, a differ
ence of 5,254 pounds of milk, or 470
pel' cent. Examining' the two tables,
it will be noticed that· the average'
yield. per cow of the best five herds

�4.38
45.87
45.14.
40.33
39.95

$45;13

$32.86

$20.69
18.04
23.42
19.12
36.71

"
Oearlng is all enclosed. \.
Solid frame. hall no joints to

, ,
work loose. '\

Special catalogue telling you all \
about the superior construction of �

the U; S. 'that enables it to attain such .•

an enviable and unequalled record; send
for it to:day. Address

THE VERMON'r FARM MACHINE CO"
BellOWS Falls, Vt.

379
Transfer points in all parts of the country.

Bast Butter-Fat Market in Kansas
We w1l1 pay tor butter-tat In firBt 'quaUty oream 28, oent., whlob I. l� cent

higher than the New York market at the present time. All expreBs oharl[8B paid to
Winfield and empties returned fi'ee ot eharge, 'A trial Bhlpment w1l1 convince yOll
:we have the best butter-tat market In KanBaB•.

THE J. P. BA.DEN PRODUCE oo., WI••e.d, K......
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there 'remains, a proft.t of ,3•.•8 pe.

COW. Subtracting "15 from tbe total'

Income of the ,poorest berd we bave

left $3.04 proflt, or a difference in tbe

profit of tbese two berds of $31.34 per

COW. To put it in anotber ligbt tbis

amounts_ to one cow in the best berd

bringing as mucb clear cash to a man

as eleven cows from tbe poorest, herd,

and only one cow to milk, shelter, and

feed.
It we take, the average of the best

five herds in the same manner, we

have a profit of $25.13; from the poor

est five herds; a profit of $8.�9-a dif

ference of $16.54 per cow. In other

words, one average cow from the best

five herds brings a- man 'as mucb clear

cash as three average cows from the

poorest five herds.

In the above comparisons only av

erages of the herds' have been used.

If it had been possible to have carried

the investigation further" and found

what each cow was doing .In the herd,

we would doubtless have found as

much variation between individuals of

the herds as between the herds.

Why the Difference?-D'oubtless

many conditions enter in to produce

these differences, but back of them all

is the one great difference, the man.

A man's cows seldom exceed his ideas

of what a cow-should be. Out of sev

enty-nine patrons who expressed them

selves on the subject, fifty-six were

general-purpose men, thirteen beef

men, and ten special dairymen. Three

of the general-purpose men intimated

that the d�iry business wl\s unprofit

able unless there were children at

home to do the milking, and one man

went so far as to say that he left his

cows unmllked if' the children hap

pened to be away at milking time.

Such men will not make a success of

dairying no matter what their envir-

onments.are. l

Next to the man himself, the cow

doubtless stands as the cause of this

great variation. Too many cows are

to-day debt-contractora instead of debt

lifters, and, unfortunately, too many of

our dairymen are unable to distin

guish between the two. They seem to

think that .because they get a little

milk from a cow tIiey, 'are so much

ahead; but they do not figure what it

has cost to produce that milk, The

importance of a good cow will be' dis

cussed a little later on.

The feed problem is another impor
tant factor in accounting for the dif

ference in these herds. The grain ra

Uon fed to the best flve herds con

tained bran, oats, and oil-meal in addi

tion to com and roughness. The corn

fodder and prairie hay were balanced

by alfalfa and red clover. In 'the poor-
'

est flve herds thane was one man who

fed no grain whatever, three fed ear

corn alone, and only one herd was for

tunate enough to have oats in connec

tion with cornmeal. Stalk-fields, com

fodder, prairie hay or millet constitut

ell'the roughness, only one herd being
fed, a little clover hay.
The kind of sires used by these men

undoubtedly had much to do in regard
to the class of cows that were being
milked. Among the eighty-two pa

trons there were nineteen who were

using pure-bred sires. The majority
were breeding to grades' of the beef

type. A few patrons exhibited their,

lack of gumption by breeding to any

kind of a bull that would get fresh

cows. One man remarked that he did

not know what kind of a bull he had

last year, but that lie had a good one

this' year. When asked the breed, I'l:l

plied: "Don't know; guess he's a Red

Polled."
The lack of shelter, salt, and pure

water also contributed a share to the

poor results obtained.

(To be continued.)

A Ration for MUch Cow••

The writer runs a seventy-cow dairy
and has plenty of good ensilage but is

at, a loss to know just what to com

bine with the ensilage to produce the

most milk. We are now. feeding at

the rate or' a bushel basket full to

three cows. To each cow we feed a

quart of cottonseed-meal along with

the ensilage twice a day, but flnd cot-
'

tonseed-meal rather too expensive. For

roughneslI.:we use good cane 0).'· mixed

hay and keep, the COWl' :in ,barns a�

night. Pleas� give -:Your experience.'
but remember tluit the State does Dot,
pay our expense"" ,and by thi8 we mean.

that we want to -try to use farm-gj'own

feeds it possible.'MABSHA:LL HABKEB.

Franklin County.
•

In order to suggest lI. deflnite ration.
it is necessary to know what the dif

ferent feeds available will cost. You
neglect to state what you are paying
for cottonseed-meal. I assume. how

ever. .that you can procure it for $25
. per ton. You are certainly ,fortunate

in having plenty of goodensilage and

I suppose you have '(.tobably made a

calculation as to the'�ount on hand

and are feeding it at a rate whtch will

make it, hold' out until grass 'comes
again. I do not see how I can reduce

the expense of your ratton' to any

great extent.. It will be absolutely nec

essary to feed some concentrates rich

in protein as com ensilage does not

contain a sufficient amount to main

tain a higli mtlk-flow.. I do not believe·

you can purchase protein in any cheap
er form than in cottonseed-meal.

The roughness whicb you are using.
cane-fodder and mixed hay. 'Is also

very deficient in protein although an

excellent roughage with the proper

feeds to balance it. I would advise,

you in the future to endeavor to raise

cow-peas and soy-beans and' make

your ensilage of corn, cow-peas and,

soy-beans, mixed. This will make an

excellent ensilage and will be a much

better balanced ration. the cow-peas

and soy-beans being very bigh in pro

tein; they also help to mtaintain the

fertility of the land as clover does. I

judge you are feeding about 25 pounds'
of ensilage a day. You can probably

buy bran by the ton at about $16 to

$17.
Below is a table which gives the di

gestible nutrients of a daily ration

which would be suitable for a cow giv

ing about 20 pounds of milk daily:
Dry Pro- Carbo·

matter. tel". bydratee.

Cane tdr. 20 lbs .. 10.06 0.480 6.42

Ensilage. 25 lbs •. 6.22 0.225 2.82

Cottonseed-
'meal, 1'h lbs 1.38 0.658 0.253

Bran, 2 Ibs 1.77 ,.0.258 0.802

Total.. • .. .....18.43 1.621 10.295 0.746

This ration. estimating' cane-fodder

at $3 per ton. ensilage at $1.50 per ton,
cottonseed-meal at $25 per ton and

bran at $18 per ton will cost a trifle

over 8 cents which Is not a very e;x:

pensive ration. For cows giving larg

er quantities of milk, you need simply
increase' the quantity of grain mixture

and possibly also give more ensilage.
G. C. WHEELER,

Kansas Experiment Station.

Feeding for ,Milk-FlOW,
Would you kindly give a little Infor

mation regarding the feeding of milch

cows, so as to get the largest possible
flow of milk during the fall and win

ter. I have been giving my cows

morning and night a gallon of dry

bran, .
sometimes a little soaked oats

with the bran. They get a fairly good
feed of alfalfa hay morning and night,

are turned into the blue-grass pasture

during the day, though there is not

much grass.
. They have plenty of

good water. Kindly tell me if I am

feeding right, and any other informa

tion you can concerning their feed as

to quantity. kind, etc .• and it wUl be

greatly appreciated. R. B. PALE.
Douglas County.
If you have alfalfa hay to feed your

milch cows you will have llttle dim

culty in procuring a large flow of milk

at comparatively low cost for pur

chased feed. Alfalfa contains about

11 to 13 per cent protein. which is very
deficient in many of our Kansas feeds.

For the, grain ration, however, I would

not feed bran alone as It is rather ex

pensive this year, and where alfalfa

hay Is fed it is not necessary to pro

vide so much protein in the grain ra

tion. I would suggest a mixture of

bran and corn-chop. While oats are

most excellent feed for dairy cows

therare also too expensive. For cows

producing about 30 to 35 pounds of

milk:'I' would suggest the following

da�h: .

ration:
Dry
matter.

Alfalfa, 15 nis ...13.74
Com. 5 Ibs� .•• ; .. 4,45

Bran, 5 .lbs, ...... 4.42

Pro
tein.

1.150
0.395
0.645

lI.1�

Carbo·
hydrates.

6.940
8.336
2.006
'--

11.280

Fat.

0.180
0.215
0.17(t'

o.6tIj:" .....----------�
.......................�.._......�--.io............ ..J

- ',,-
.

-v-. .•/:

- ",

'/

In feeding this raUon'it will be nee

essarY to note the effect, ihatl"iUs 'hav-',
lqg upon �e' cow•.and if 'she 'ie de

creasing in mi�}£-flo\y and laying oil. fat.
·the grain ratiQn must- be decreased. I
believe the above l1atfon will be as sat

isfactory and as economical as any ra

tion you could feed your cows. and.I
am certain you will ,get good results

from it if you w1l1 give a lUtle atten-
'

tion to the daily yields of the.cows and
also .note their condition from day to

,

day. _

G. C. WHEELER•.
Asst. in Feeding Experiments, {{ansas
Experiment St9,tion.

A Special Cow Ration.

Please give me a ration for a cow

weighing about 750 pounds. givi�g at

the present time 18_ to 20 pounds of
milk dai.ly. She has been milked over

nine months and produced 6923 pounds
of milk.' with test of 5¥., per cent. I

have other cows of the Jersey breed

that are a llttle heavier than this one.

Ground corn w1l1 cost ,1 per cwt.;
spelta, $1.15 per cwt.; bran. 90 cents

per cwt. I am now getting bran from

a country milt; and it is not cut up as

badly as usual and I think is a strong
er feed. For roughage. I have clover and

timothy hay. second crop, and well

cured; it runs about half and hal�.
Brown County. W. M. SHIBLEY.

If the rest of your herd are as good
as this cow, you have a herd which it

wUl pa,y you to feed properly. At the

prices you have to pay for teed I would
not recommend you to buy speltz at

all. nor would I advise buying oil-meal

to feed to the whole herd. It would

be well to have some on hand and to

cows giving very large quantities- of
milk it might be well to feed a halt

pound daily. 'For the general ration I

would suggest the following as the

dally ration:

F�
0.320
0.175

0.183
0.068

Dry Pro- Carbo-
maLter. tem hJ'dratee. Fat.

Clover
0:384ha.y, Slbs ...... 7.29 3.762 0.080

Timothy
ha.y, S Ibs ...... 6.94 0.224' 3.472- 0.112

Corn. 3 Ibs ...... 2.67 0.237 2.001 0.129

Bran, 5 Ibs ...... 4.42 0.646 2.006 0.170

Total.' ••• ; ....21.32 '1;490 U.230 0.49i

This amount of feed will furnish 'suf
flcient nutrients for cows of this size

producing 20 pounds of milk. The tim

othy and clover wUl nearly supply sut

flcient nutrients for maintenance 'and

the mixture of corn and bran is about

in the right proportion for the produc
tion of milk. You can vary the quan

Uty of this mixture tn proportion to

the' milk each cow is giving. The cost

of 'the above ration. estimating the hay
at $6 a ton. wUl be 12 cents. Your

com is apparently costbig you rather
.

high. If you could procure com-chop
at something nearer the price of ear

com the ration would be considerably

cheaper. In spite of the high cost of

In the selection
of a cream separa
tor you should be
guided by-three es
sentials: I-sim'::

p,licity and durabil
lty of construction;
2-ease and econo- ,

my of operation;
15-ability to 'skim
close 'and produce
a heavy; high per

'

. cent cream; 4-ease of clealf
ing. All these essentials' are
combined in highest degr.ee in

The Omega
Separator

Every man whti uses It will substan- .

tiate these claims. These and Its
many other ativaDtaies are fully deS
scribed In our book, "MILKRETURNS, "
which we mail on request. Write for
It today. We want a iood, actlve
aient In each locality. Maybe you are
theman for yourlocallty. Better write'

-

usaboutlt. Special Inducements .to
experienced se�rator salesmen.

The Omega Separatol' eo..
•• 0••0...01 ••• ••

h .._•• ".
.....1••• �IO'" ......paIIa......

,,3D' DAYSFree Trial
Don't let an arent pennade YOU
Into buyinr an old style, billb
;priced machine. Get a De�

Cleveland

FRDI ,:r'd�!(rO!�P'!!!!!!1"..1> to sou. It·. tho only ball.
Gearing s�tor: al umlnum

-ACTORY �C::u�:i�si���:�D��:r.�
trial. CataJOIIUe freO.

,TO YOUR O......T::..��:�::,.._.
FARM aa:I:::::'ltl:::!'"

OUR SEPARATO�
-BOOK fR.EE.

this ration, however, I think you will

flnd it a very satisfactory one for the

kind of cows you have.
G. C. WHEELER.

Kansas Experiment Station'.

Railroad and

Steamship Tickets
To and from all points.

For further Intormatton, sleeping-oar reser

vations, steamship rates, and railway oon

neotions and folders, address

T. L. KING, C. P. & T. A., Topeka; Kansas.

.-.:,: ... .. �

�,



Therefore, the careful poultry-keep'
er will provide boxes or bins filled with
fine road-dust, coal-ashes, sandy loam
or fine clay thoroughly pulverized.
They need this more especially now

A handbook for poultry-keepers on tlte that they are penned up, for they can

'stlUldard and Improved methods of feed- not possibly get 'a 'dust-bath in their
.Ing. and marketing all kinds of poultry. pens, unless you provide _ it for them.!" The· subject of feeding and fattening

:; pobjltcry. II;! prepared largely from the side It makes little difterence which of
r ot'the best practice and experience here these varieties of soil are used The, ,;., .and . abroad, although the' underlying

.
.

_. . J!clence of feeding Is explained as tully as principal thing is to have it clean;
:: : .;;:: ," X!ee�ul. The subject covers aij.�branches, that is, not a highly inanured soil, but,'t; f " .Includlng chickens, broilers, capons, � .. ti I' f til i f,."", .. : keys and water-rowl: ·no.w,,�to feed under a compara ve y un er e one s pret-
��:Jr�,;::"_�t�,i:I:O)J_S:'condltions ang for dU'ferent pur''''' (lrablEi: Subsoil will do very well. The
jji., �..,.,.;:p'0��11: ::.:r.h.e whole subject of capons and ne'it qualification is that it must beill ,.� -,�u1CIIIPQ.mzlng Is treated In detail. A great .

,,�."., :";i mass ·of·.practlcal 'Information and expe- perfectly dry, and one other qualifica-
• ".',' .r'e.l;ll!� ;no� readily obtainable elsewhere Is tion that it-must be thoroughly pul-given, .whh full and explicit directions for .

fatterilng and preparing for market. The verized. The best place to locate the
broad scope· of

.

the book Is shown In the dust-bath is just inRide the south ortollowlng table of contents:
Thrifty Growth, Expert Chlcken-Feed- east Whl'doW where the fowls may en·

lng, Broiler-Raising, Nutrition for Layers; joy the health-giving rays of the sunSpecial Foods, To �'Inlsh and Dress Ca- '

pons, The -Art 'Of Poultry-Fattening, Les- and where the dust in the bin will be
sons from Foreign Experts, American most apt to be kept thoroughly dry.Fattening Methods, At K!Illng Time, P.re-
paring for Market, Marketing Turkeys
and. Waterfowl, Finish and Shaping.
Profusely Illustrated, 160 pages, 5 by 7JA.

Inches, cldth. Price, 50 cents postpaid.
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,

Topeka, Kans.

WHY SO SURE?
It'smaile OD the rilht plan,

.

It worka rirht. It brinls best
results to the beliDDer aswell
as the experiencod poultr)'
ralaer. THE .

Successful
II the neares' or all the out and out automatIC

•
machines, both Incubator
and Brooder. They can be
depended UPOD under all
conditions to hatch themost
and brood them the best.
100 pens standard lowls.

Incubator, poultry andpoul
try supply catalorue !free.
Poultry paper 1 year ten cts.

..........oo.Dep ••• .,..--." ..

&ella howto...kelBonq
-How to raise young chicks

�rl::�:tr:�n;j!�rt�::k:
a profit on ducks. How to

::e!a�!�ee::ra:�W�'hyH�;
get an adequate return (rolD

!.I..... l::'e':l!���l;:!:;ymodem
Why not learn about IDcubao

tora and brooders frOID a firm
whohave beenln businesssinco
186,.andwho knowhow tomake
satlsfactorymachlnest Write u.
ror the book today. 1110 "._.
GEO. ERTEL CO..

Quinc:v.IlJ.

'"
Easy Money �lt'l:-:8
HAWKEYE
Special Incubator

Try It on our I!O dayo' free trllli
the poultry buol:"��°.Nr.e&,�e lr.:'reb�.,'�;,y ���rte��
work than unythlnJ( you ever tried. Onr free C!' t
a)oKue will guide you to euceesa In poultry rlllolOll.
Hawkeye IncubatorCo. Boll 94,Newton.la •.

JUST ISSUED

'. POULTRY FEEDING
and FATTENINO

.0
.

EXCES.
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Ezpre.. Traina East Every Da7
In the Year. Pullman DraWiDg Boom

. Sleeping Oars on all 'l'rain.. Trans-Oon
tinental Tourist Oar. lea'\"9 Ohioago 'l'rI
Weekly on Tuesdaya and Sunday.. at
2:80 p. m. andWednesdays at 10:815 ..Dl.

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON
WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dlning Oars serving meals on
Individual Olub Plan, ranging In prloe
from 815 oents to ,1.00, also lIervioe a la
Oarte. Ooifee and Sandwiohes, at popular
prloes, served to passenger. In their seats
by waitere. Dlreot line to Port Wayne,
Plndlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buflal0, Booh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Alway. The Lowe.t.

Oolored Portera In uniform In attendanoe
on all Ooach Paillen.era. If :FOU oonteDi_
plate a trip Ea.t oab en an)' oonvenleli..
Cloket AlI'ent, or aa.cirtl'l

.08. T. OALAliA1f1 GeA. Atrt ••
, 18 Aclam••,,, 8bl......

Dust Bath for Fowl ••

Nearly, if not quite, all species of
land birds use the dust-bath. It i8
what water-and soap are to the human
family. They choose a spot of tine
soil and scrape holes in it where they
pulverize' the dirt unUl it is reduced
to a fine dust. In this place they roll
and shake their feathers and allow
the d1:lst to 'penetrate to the skln.
It appears' that in some way this is

deleterious to the parasites which in
fest the plumage or skin of the fowls.
It has been said by some naturalists
that. as all insects breathe, not
through the mouth, but through small
openings in the skin situated in rows

along the side of the body" the fine
particles of dust close these openings"
so that-the parasites die of suftocation
as quickly as quadrupeds would if
held under water. This' has been de
nied by other scientists, who say these
holes are defended by a very delicate
but effective apparatus that makes it
impossiblE! for any foreign matter to
enter, no 'matter how minute it may
be. Be this as it may, we know that
w-S14 fowls take

..

dust-bathe whenever
the weather and the state .of the soil
permit. . We know also that all fowls
like to take a dust-bath in places
where the soil is fine and mellow.
Nature is a good guide, and whether
the dust-bath is for the prevention and
absorption .6f effete matter which has
become too odorous, or whether it acts
as an insecticide, it is certainly advan
tageous to fowls, or they would not
use it.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry Notes.
The day before Thanksgiving is

rp.ther an inappropriate time to urge
one to raise more turkeys. You ought
to have several score ready for mar·
ket just now and realize twenty cerits
per pound for them, for that is what
they are paying for them to·day in TOo.
peka. But one may prepare for anoth·
er year by determinhig to buy a trio
or more of turkeys at the winter
shows and then you will have some to
sell by next Thanksgiving.
Turkeys are good farm property, if

the stock is vigorous and the birds
are heavy. Some breed them so long
without changing the male that they
become delicate and difficult to raise
as well as light in weight. Send off
and get a first·class tom for next sea

son's mating and it will repay you
many times in the increase in weight
and vigor of the offspring. After the
first few weeks of their life, turkeys
are not hard to raise and will almost
secure their own livelihood by forag·
ing on the farm.
In answer to an inquiry 1I.S to the

best time to pick ducks for their feath
ers, I would say: The breeding ducks
may be picked several times a year,
generally from four to six times. DO
not pick until the fEl'llthers are ripe.
which can be told by pulling a few
from different parts of the bodies Cit
several' birds. tf they come out eal!'
hy. .

without any' bloody tluid in tbd
ijulll. they 111.1', lUI rllbt and ihould b.

"

picked at once' or many feathers will
be lost. In picking, pull only a few
feathars at a time, by taking between
thumb 'and forefinger and giving a

quick jer�. Do not pull the bunch of
long, coarse feathers under the wing.
Before you begin picking, tie the
duck's legs together with a piece of
soft cloth, and if the duck is inclined
to object to the picking by thrusts
with the bill, slip an old stocking over

.

its head. Use no unnecessary harsh
ness with any of the birds and be es

pecially careful with laying ducks.
Sitting .ducks and those that are soon
to be set should not. be. picked. In
warm weather much of the down may
ba taken from the drakes. Do not
take any in cold weather. Duck feath
ers always bring a good price, especial
ly white ones, and should be' saved
when dressing ducks, if they are sold
dressed; if not sold dressed, do not
pluck just before selling as they do
not look as tempting and plump as
when ,they have all their feathers on.

There is no sale for guinea fowls in
market, but the guinea fowl is, never
theless one of the finest of ail table
fowls, possessing a certain game fla·
vor that is not found in other fowls.
They have full-meated breasts, and
possess but a small proportion of of
fal compared with hens. If their real
value for the table were known, they
would sell at high prices. On the farm
they cost almost nothing to raise, be
ing industrious foragers and there nev
er was a better tnsect-extermtnator
than the guinea. Their eggs are very
rich and nutritious and have an ex

ceedingly hard shell, which keeps
them fresh longer than chickens' eggs.
Besides providing eggs without cost,
they destroy thousands of insects, and
though their eftorts in that direction
may not be apparent, yet the work
goes on with them constantly. They
are never idle, being busily engaged
from early morn till late at night.
A farmer Who has raised turkeys

many years, and who takes pleasure
in making experiments, writes that
charcoaj, turkey-fat and diamonds. are
alike in some respects, all being dif
ferent components' of carbon. It is a

fact that more fat can be gotten out
of charcoal than one would suspect
without a knowledge of chemistry.
There is an account of one expert
ment. Four turkeys were confined in
a pen and fed on meal, boiled pota
toes and oats. Four others of the
same brood were at the same time con·
fined in another pen and fed daily on
the same articles, but with one pint of
very finely 'pulverized charcoal mixed
with their food-mixed meal and
bolled potatoes. They had also a plen·
tiful supply of broken charcoal in'
their pen. The eight were killed on
the same day, and there was a difter·
ence of one and a half pounds each in
favor of the fowls which had been sup·
plied with charcoal, they being much
the fattest, and the meat being su

perior in point of tenderness and fia
vor.

As we have stated repeatedly, for
chicken cholera there is no sur.e cure,
but one of the best and most accessi
ble remedies is a teaspoonful of car·
bolic acid in a quart of water. The
symptoms of cholera are intense
thirst (the surest sign), .prostration,
profuse greenish dropping and death
In a short time. Indigestion, often
mistaken for cholera, does not cause
thirst and a fowl may live a we'ek or
more. The cause of indigestion is
usually overfeeding, and the best rem
edy is sharp grit.
Peel three or four onions and chop

them up with a chopping-knife in a
wooden bowl and give to your fowls.
Onions are' one of the most healthy
vegetables to feed raw to poultry.
Some poultrymen give each pen of
fowls a raw onion every day, and say
that while they practice this they nev-

.

er have a sick chicken.

. Portland and Northweat
Without change vta Union Paolftc. This

route gives you 200 miles �ong the
matchless Columbia River, a great- partat the dl.tance the trlWie running eo
close to the river that ODII o.an look trom
the car wlndo"" almollt I,tI�iJ'b" Into the
water Jrwo through

t�lnll
dally with

accomm9datl0l1f tor all c aBSee ot pUllen.
Irer.. Tpll";l1 � tl1l;'·oPI

..f rout. ta!,
LoUliI,C" CliU'il potl D •.\11M, IIIf J. ,l'1Ilto., .!HI' 1$1 l". .. .

Ii'l Ctt.. 'l'IlIlllt a\patl Q'. Ali' ••,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a fpw cb Icockerels left. Fll'llt come. fll'llt served. Price. � "sonable Stock guaranteed to be PUre-bred. J e�.Kautl'mau, Abilene, Kans. . �.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rose and Sloglec;;-
sn�erb lu color, ltandard bred; also ROBe CQ:��ti,teJ::�orns. Prices right. L. F. Clark, Mound

FOR SALE-R. C. Rhode Island Reds aOdWi!Plymouth Rock cockerels: also spring Bcrksh\ t.
��. and gilts. A. D. Willems. Route 3, ruiua�
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKSAT A BARG'AiNI have a lurplns of good healthy cockerels: 11'111 "Iiat ,I eaoh, If taken at once. I am crowded for roomIn lots of 8, to. E. A. Kaufman, NortonvlUe, Rana:
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN coct{i;iELS, from selpcted bre<'dlng stork: great In!'ln!strain, ,I each; erna fine, f2, Egp In seMon Ii MJohnson, FormolS, Kanl.

.
.

.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY_Farm·ralsed. Write your wants for sometbln� gOOdPrices reasonable. Frank T. Th�m.aa,IrvI��, Ran.:
TO GIVE AWAY-60 Buti' Orplngtons and!;Bul'l' Leghorns to Shawnee county farmen. Willbuy the chlckl and eggII. Write me. W. H. Mil.well, 921 Topek. Ava., Topeka, Kans.

·BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCK EGGS, !;() lorf2,2Ii; 100 for_ea.76. Adam A. Weir, Clay Center, Neb
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on my Sllpe�orStrain Barred Plymouth Rocks: 16 egg1l, 6Oc: 30

egp, ,I; 100 egp, ea. E. J. Evans, Box 21. For'Scott, Kans.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-Prom lintprize stook. f4 each. E. W. Melville, Endora, Kanl,
SCOTCH OOLLIE PUPS-Four mOft Uttore 01

thOle hlgh.bred CaIUIII. from I to 8 weeks old. lor
sale. Booking orden now. Wamut Grove FarmH. D. NutUug, Prop.. Emporia, Kanl.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Bend for circular
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

!J�8 TO 278 EGAS A YEAR EACH. Our
Barrl'd Rocks b,..d for bU8Ine_". Prell'B do"hlrd bynew methods In breeding. hatching. and fe'dlng. In.
structlve catalog free, F. Grundy. 'MorrIBom·lIIe. III

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White ones, pure-bre!'.! and good layers,

Eggs, 81 and 81.bU per Bitting.
ALVIN LONG. Lyon., Kanl

EGGS! EGGS!
A Timely -Tip!

HlgbeRt known market prices will he paid this
aeason: tnevttabte, great demands. scarcity. preserve
youi'll for coming hlorh r.r'cPs with my pralleal Eoo
PRESKRVER. Infalllh e, economical. pearl.sA. nre
veots stalen.ss; keo>ps eggs fresh lutle!lnltely: IOllgfelt want and valuable npoesalty to every ben owner.
Price 81. Be wise; order It now and reap protlt.·

�rar;�'!."::ile�:1�r:.:.W. L. JOHNSON, Del'" N,

White Plymouth locks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree Orand Vards of tbe But Strains In the
Country.

WhIte Plymonth Rocks bold the record for l'gg
laying over anv other variety of fowls: elgbt pp!lets
averagtng 2�9 e••" en ch In onp year. r hR ve
Rome hreedlng tUock for ISle at rl'8.8onahle 1l�11 res,
Eggs In season. ,2 per 15, express prepaid aDywtlere
In the United Fltates. Yards at residence. adjoining
Waohburn College. Address

�JlOJ.tIAM OWEN, Topeka, Konll'ri.

POUtTRY SUPPLIES

lThanollce
(lice powder) '/,50

Cree·carho (lice klller) 50e

ITU.lEU.T'S Egg Maker

:_.'5e____
Poultry Cure , 2.\e

Roup Pilla ' Me
Medicated Nest Egp 50

Conkey's Roup Cure 50e

Buokeye Cholera Cure : , ,
:15e

OWEN« COMPANY
520 KaDSas Ave •• Topeka, Kans.

_. 1\.80 Por
,. 200 Ell

"'INCUBATOR
Perfeo\ III OOD.truotlO� aD4
aottOD. Batcb.,. averl fertile
... Wrlw rorbaiaJo, fA>.da,.
OEO� H. 5tAHL. Quia
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From the National Grange.
We give below some of the many

good things we have been or heard

in Oregon:
It is rather surprising to find corn

fields as fresh and green as In July:
lawns like June: roses and other fiow

ers in profusion: trees gaily dressed

In their autumn foliage; rain falling

every day but one since we came-and

all day, too, but somehow it is a rain

that does' not seem to wet much.

Streets are full, of people-meeting of

Grange attended by thousands.

Churches well filled on the Sabbath.

Umbrellas more necessary to a lady
than her hat, and "they say" an Ore

gon babe carries an umbrella by in

stinct.
The opera house was crowded both

afternoon and evening to-day with can

didates for the sixth and seventh de

grees of our order.
The sixth degree was conferred by

the' Oregon State Grange assisted by
the master of the. National Grange.
The seventh degree In all Its beauty'
of robes, regalias, and all its lessons

from the past for the present, In the

realms of mythology, science and re

ligion was conferred by the omcers of

the National Grange in a manner very

near perfection. E. W. W.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 19, 1904.
THE GOVERNOR's ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

In giving the address of welcome on

behalf of the State of Oregon, Govern
or Ohamberlatn said:

.

"As executive of the State I extend

to you a most cordial welcome. Ore

gon is proud to entertain as her guests
such a distinguished body of ladies and

gentlemen as those WJlO compose the

National and several State Grangea,
and all of her people hope that your

stay here may be most pleasant.

"A number of congresses and eon

ventions have been held in this city
in the past year, comprising delegates
and representatives from every State

and Territory, men of National and in

ternational reputation. All of them

have had for their end and aim organ

ization of their forces and the culttva

tlon of a unity of sentiment and action

as the best means of advancing the

'several interests which they have been

called upon to represent. All of these

conventions have been Important, and
have been productive of good not only
to the individuals who have been able

at attend, but to the country at large,
and it is no disparagement of any of

them to say that none have been of

more importance to the welfare of our

people than the one which convenes

here to-day.
"The National Grange has had for

its first object the betterment of the

condition of the farming classes in the

United States, and it is impossible 'for
anyone to calculate the good that has

been accomplished by it and its memo

bershlp throughout the country. This

is an age of organization, and that body
of men is best able to meet and over

COme obstacles in the way of success·

ful enterprise who can breast them.

with perfect organization and consoli-

dation of its forces.
.

"Although there are. a greater.num·

KANSAS

ber of individuals -engaged In agricul
ture than In any other Industry In the

United
.

Btates, It Is nevertheless true'

that until the organization of this or

der little in the way ot State or Fed

eral legislation was ever accomplished
in their behalf. Certain it is -that it
has been largely through their infiu

ence and Instrumentality that grants
of land and approp-riations of money
have been made for tlie establishment

of agricultural colleges in nearly if not

every State- In the Upion. But for
their efforts and those of its distin

guished head, who is present with us

to-day, it is questtonable whether the

rural free delivery, which has brought
the. farmer Into close and intimate

touch with urban life, would ever have

been established. And certain it is
that the siow recognition of agricul
ture as the foundation of our coun

try'� wealth was brought about

through the efforts of the Grange, and
now it 'has been so dignified through
their combined energy that a depart
ment has been created with a repre

sentative at its head who sits in the
.

oftlcial family of the President of the
United States.

"No one can say that the accom

plishment of these things has been

brought about by mlsdlrected effort.

The result has been benefIcial both to
-

Individl,lals, State and Nation, and as

united effort and concentration of en

ergy have brought about the achieve
ments· which' I have mentioned, there
is much yet to be done in the Interest

of the farmers and their famlUes in

this country. Let me suggest a few:

"Greater- attention ought to be paid
in the public schools of the State to

instruction along the lines of field and

fami. The trend of public thought is
in this direction, but until some con

centrated effort is put behind it to

force this thought to the front and

'cause it to be put into practical oper
ation not much can be expected at the
hands of those In authorlty.
"The farmer either by direct or in-

direct taxation .pays more to admtnls-
-

ter the affairs of Government than any
other class of laborer. His lands, which
are his stock in trade, are open and

visible and contrlbute to 'eountz and
State support, whilst wealth in the

form of money and securities escapes

its just proportion of direct taxation:
'

and the burden imposed by excessive

tariff rates, being a tax upon consump

tion, rests more heavlly upon the farm

ing classes of the country than upon

the wealthy denizens of the cities.

"How can rellef in these directions

be obtained? An income-tax law is a

first step in the direction of colIipelllng
wealth to contribute with the farm its

just proportion. of taxation. In the

light of the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States, a constf

tutional amendment may be necessary

to accomplish this end.

"A revision of the tariff along cer

tain lines would be a second step to

bring relief to an over-taxed and over

burdened farming community. Cer

tainly upon those articles which are

manufactured by the trusts a tariff

ought to be placed which would not

compel the consumers of the country
to pay tribute to those who haTe

grown wealthy because of special pri...-

Ileges granted to them by law.
"There is no reason why a�icultu

ral implements and machi-nery, barbed

wire, nails, sewing·machines and other

articles which enter into the e...ery·day
life of the farmer should cost our own

people more than they cost the sub·

jects of Great Britain, Russia and oth

er foreign powers. The improvement
of the pubUc roads of the several

States will materially advance the in

terests of the farmers, as does every

thing which tends to cheapen transpor
tation. There is no reason why Go... ·

ernmental aid should' not be applied.to
the improvement of the pubUc roads

of the county with the same liberality
that it has been extended to water

ways and other commercial highways.
"I only call attention to a ff!fW of the

things which it seems to me ought to
receive the attention of the farmers

of the United States, for if they put
forth the same energy and effort in

bringing about reforms along these

lines that have been exerted by them

.
In tlie accompfishment of those which
I have mentioned as due to their ef-'
forts, there is no question but that'.
they will be relieved of many of the
burdens which are imposed upon them'·

by'law, and which they bear In silence.
It is not fitting for me at this time, or
upon this occasion, to dwell at length:
upon these matters. I merely direct

your attentionto them, and bid you en

ter into these fields with that enllght
ened determination which has charac

terized whatever you have undertaken

to do.
"In conclusion, permit me to say

that I feel honored In being permitted
to welcome you, and I know that I but
echo-the wish of every man, woman and

child In the State when I express to

you the hope that your s�y amongst,
-

us may be most pleasant. U some'

time it rains in Oregon, 'the gloom of

such a period is more than counterbal

anced by the magnificence 'of the sun

shine and the beauty of our landscape, .

and we all hope that you may have an

opportunity during your stay to look

out upon our evergreen hills and snow

capped mountains with naught to ob

struct the view or mar the picture
that has been painted by the brush of

the Almighty Himself."

Pomona Grange Organization.

Delegates from subordinate gJ"aDges .

of Shawnee County met In hall at 121
.

West Sixth Street for the purpose of

organizing a Pomona Grange. Each

grange of the county was represented.
Meeting was called to order: by A. E.

Dickinson, and William' Sims was

elected chairman and- O.
-

F. Whitney,
secretary.
Article ten of the constitution of the .

Kansaa State Grange was read for the

purpose Of. getting directions to prop

erly organize a Pomona Grange: H.

H. Wallace then moved that members

present proceeded to organize.
A. E. Dickinson moved that a com

mittee consisting of one representative
from each grange be appointed to nom

inate omcers and board of trustees for

the year of \905.
. .

The following is the adopted report
of that committee:

Master, J. B. Sims: overseer, J. S.

Longshore; lecturer, A. E. Dickinson:
steward, J. M. Pollom; assistant ste··

ward, Wm. Kelley; chaplain, J. P. Car
lott; treasurer, E. Higgins; secretary,
O. F. Whitney: gate-keeper, W. L.

Staples; Ceres, Villa McCord; Pomo

na, Josephine Sims; Flora, Mabel Wa·

ters; lady assistant steward, Sarah

Danber; board of trustees, J. F. Cecll,
W. H. Coultis, H. H. Wallace.

On motion it was ordered that on

. January U. 1905, at 10. o'clock, we

meet and install the officers of the

Shawnee County Pomona Grange, and
have an all-day open meeting, with a

literary program, commencing at

2 p. m.
A motion prevailed that the lecturer

of each subordinate grange be request
ed to prepare a literary program for

the union meeting.
To make the labors of the day Itght-:

er on the matrons of the grange, a

committee was appointed to furnish a

suitable lunch for the members who

attend the union meeting. The lunch

will be served in the dining-room of

the hall and a small fee will be

charged to co...er cost.
.

Persons desiring to bring their own·

lunch will be furnished tables, chairs,
etc., for their con...enience.
,Adjourned to meet January H at 9

a. m. O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary.

Very Low Excursion Rates for Christ·
mas Holidays

to all points on the Nickel Plate Road be
tween Chicago and Bufl'alo. Excursion
tickets on sale December 24, 25, 26, and 31,
1904, and January '1 and 2, 1905, good re

turning January 4, 1905. Three through
express trains dally. No excess fare
charged on any train. Also lowm.t rates
and shortest line to Cleveland, Bufl'alo,
New York. Boston and all Eastern points.
Modern sleeping and dining-cars. Indi
vidual Club Meals, ranging In prIce from
35 cents to $1, served In Nickel Plate din
Ing-cars; also service a la carte. All
trains leave from La Salle St, Station,
Chicago. City ticket office, Chicago, Ill ..
111 Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. For
further particulars address John Y. Cala

han, General Agent, 113 Ada.ms St., Room
298.

"
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Anyone of our readers having a farm
to rent will ftnd a desirable tenant, A. O.
Bachnlck, advertising for the same In this
week'lJ Kansas Furner.

expands and borsts every
atarch cell, makes a tlne,·
white, bubbllng dough, and
brings out every nutritive
valueofthetlour. Do you want.
nev.r-falllng good bread'l Ulle
Yeaat-:lroam; it's

Safe
Yeast

Poor yeast meana badly-'
raised, badly·baked, dangeroua
bread. Yeast 'Foam means the
best and most strengthenlDg
bread In the world.

T'he secret is in theyeast.
For sale by all grocers at 50 a

p'&Ckage-enough for 40 loaves.
'How to Make Bread"-jree.

1I0RTHWESTERN YEAST CO.,
.

Chloago.

WglI. for Circuli" Ind Pricn

" Kingman·Moore Imp.Co.
.' Kansas Cit" Mo. .

MORE BUTTER
with LESSWORK caa bemad.with th.
DenaIIl.DI_D. ·O.K.' Cb....
than with an, othor. A chlldcan run it.
Bu� direct frOID maDul.durel' and ..n

::t�::'l� :'!tfi�;-' a�l;:�:.eo::�-:''=�
PaleBS-,CASH WITH O.DBR

No."; Sllallo... loch'ua3gallo....."
No.I,IO'· .. 5

.. J.7S
NO.2,1$" II, II ....
No �fIO

..
. II 10 .....".�

ChilleDgeChmlEg.Co., Paw Paw, IicL
Cblcaco ACency, 35 Randolph 8t.,CblaaBo

We Risk It
Druggists Who' Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervlne
Agree, If It Fails,
ToRefund Cost.

Of ClOUl'H w. relmbUl'H the VualIIL
You know him, and trust him.

Dr. Kil.. ' Nervme .. medlcin. for ,.ov
a.........

It cure. cUll.... of the ·lnt.raaI or

pns, by ctvlnc tone to the nerv.. whlolt.

1D&k. these oreana work.

It Ia a novel theory-not of &DILtom,.,
but of treatment; tlrst discovered b,.
Dr. lines, and' since mad. UII8 of' b,.
many wld.-awak. physicians, who ap

preclat. Ita value In treaUnc the Blck.

U you are sick, w. ofl'er you a way te

be mad. well-Dr. IIlles' Nervlne.

Thla medicine Ia a Bclentlftc cure f.r

Dervf' �rderB, BUch as Neuralcta.
Head&che, Lou of lIemolT. Bleepleu
De.., BpuDW, Backache, St. Vltue'

Dance, .pllepB,. er FlU. NervoUB ProB

traUOD. etc.

By tonlq up the Det"Y8B, Dr. Kil_

BeBtoraUv. Nervlne will alao cure thoee

diseasea .t the InterDal orgaDII .ue ..

a dlsordveCI nervoue Byatem.
Some ot tli_ are: Indlceatlo'll, BU

Ious Headache, K1t1nllJ' Trouble, Chronle

COllBtlpaUOII, ])rop8J', Catarrh. Bh.1lDI&

tIIIm. .ta.
"lI(y brother had nervous PrMr'atiOD,

and wu not expected to Uve. 1_ pre
yalled upo. him to try Dr. Mil_
Restoratlv. Nervlne, and DOW be baa

fully recovered. You remember I W'I'Ot.

you Itow It Raved my life a few yeai'll
�o when I had nervous trouble. I
preach Ita merltll to everyone."-RBV.
M. D. MYERS, Correctionville, Iowa.

FREE Write us a.nd we will maD
you a Free Trial Package of

Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pain Pilla, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank tor our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what Is wroJ1C
and how to right It. Absolutely Free.
.MIr1r..��' DR MILFl"l lIf1'lr"CAI. Co..
J...u.�v.IiA'.[V.tull:I:i, .IIl�",I.', �
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Breedera' Combination Sale at Hope,
Kanl.

(Oontlnued trom page 1179.)
Ing, Herington, Kans,! George Hay,
Hope; C.'A. Weaver, Admire, Kans.; G.
H. White Antelope, Kans.; D. Baltn
tyne, Herington, Kans. ; Leol Bohaunes,
Dlllon, Kans.; J. W. Shuster, Hope;
Frank Larson, Dlllon,. Kans.; W. G.
Kreps, Brumer, Kans.; Earl Boblnson,
Hope; G. A. White, 'Marlon, Kans.

.

Snyder Bros.' and J. R. Cooper & Son'.
,

8ale.

Snyder Bros.' annual sale was this year
enlarged by the addition ot a consignment
,by J. R. Cooper & Son, the sale being held
at the latter gentlemen's place, two miles
north at 'Winfield, Monday, November 28,
1b1J4, Special credit Is due to the auction
eers, Col. Jas. 'Sparks, Marshall, Mo.; Col.

" I.a!e Burger, Wellington" Kans.; and Col.
J. R. Miller. Winfield, Kans., for the gen
eral talr prices' prevalllng, as this section
of the State Is no exception to other parts

. where the price of feed Is high. This,
and the coming on ot winter accounts for
the faot that hlgher prices were not re
ceived, ,The animals were In ratr condi
tion, being In·tn,elr every-day clothes and
not specially rigged up for the occasion.
Of the large herd which Snyder Bros.
have, they had 32 head In this sale, and
J. R. Cooper & Son had 19 head.. The
.weather was perfect and the crowd was

correspondingly good. though there were
not as many breeders In' attendance as
would naturaHy be expected' under more
favorable conditions. The top of the sow
sale was a gilt owned by J. R. Cooper &
Son, which was sold to Fred C. DeMott,
Arkansas City, for $41. Among the other
buyers were: Jas .Alley, J. S. Veall, T.
A. Hubbard, Wellington, Chas. Craig, Ox
ford; A. B. Goodwin, New Salem; W. H.
McKinley, Orlando. Okla.; L. C. Robert
son, J. R. Cooper & Son, G. W. Newman,
T. H. Harrod, R. B. Sanford, W. F. Gill,
W. F. Melton, J. C. Poucher, D. B. Mc
Collum, J. A. Hill. Isreal Sands. W. I.
Beach, M. D. Snyder, S. H. Riggs, and
John H. Falklngham, Winfield; G. E.
Hayder, Newkirk, Okla.; Ed. Pray, Kio
wa; J. C. Alsip, Arkansas City; Benj.
Ahlerlch. Akron; Marshall, Bros. and
Harry E. Lunt, Burden; L. W. Whitson,
Hackney; Geo. W. Hough, Milan; L. E.
Parsons, Udall; H. W. Gates, Anthony.
Snyder Bros. 'sold 32 head for $465, av

eraging $14.53; 11 boars brought $141, mak
Ing $12.82 average; 21 sows brought $324,
making $15.43 average.
J. R. Cooper & Son sold 19 head for

$329, making $17.·32 average; 10 boars
brought $167, making $'16.70 average; 9
sows brought $162, making $18 average.

Spriggs' Horse and Jack Sale.
A very Important sale of draft- and

coach-horses and mammoth' jacks will
be held at Ottawa, Kans., on December
15 In the Forest Park sale pavlllon. The
bulk of this offering comes from, the blue
ribbon herd of S. A. Spriggs, Westphalla.
Kans. The offering Includes a pair of
fine Percheron mares weighing In full
fiesh 3,700 pounds, age 6 years. This pair
won first and second prizes at the Amer
Ican- Royal Show of 1903, having never
been defeated In the show-ring, and both
are In foal to an Imported stallion. An
other mare Is Bernice 18851 that won so

many premiums at Kansas 'and Missouri
Fairs this year, She Is the darn of four
good young stallions, one of which sold
at 3 years old for $1,400, and Mr. Spriggs
refused $1,000 for her yearllng stallion
Sired by Casino,' the :v7,000 sta11l0n at the
head of the famous herd of J. W. & J. C.
Rohlson, Towando, Kans. This 'mare Is
safe In foal to Imp. Falto, champion of
the Missouri State Fair. All the mares
Included In the sale are black or very
dark brown and all In foal to the big
black Imported Percheron stallion. There
wlll also be Included a splendid lot of
jennets safely bred to King Jumbo, the
champion of Missouri and Kansas State
Flairs this year. Visitors at the fairs wlll
remember that Mr. Spriggs made the best
show of jacks and .1ennets seen during
the fair season og 1904. Mr. Spriggs has
acted In the capacity of expert judge two
years at the Missouri State Fair, also at
leading Kansas fairs where he was not
an exhibitor. He Is the owner of 'one
of the largest herds In the West and his
offering at Ottawa Is certainly a very
attractive one for buyers who are In need
of choice stock. Remember the' place of
sale and for further Information address
S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans.

$200 Reward for Stolen Percheron
Mare.

Stolen or strayed from our farm near
Wakefield, Kansas (Clay County), a fine,
2-,Year'0Id Percheron mare, some time
stnce Sentember 25, 1904. She Is a large
mare of slightly rangy type that would
weigh close to 1,500 pounds at the time she
left the pasture but might weigh less now.
Color black with small star In forehead,
but as she had run In pasture all summer
was sun-burned or faded. Head large and
a trifle coarse with one ear split near the
point about three-fourths of an Inch
(think It was left ear.) Had quite heavy
mane and tall for so young a mare. Feet
were Irregular and conslderaly broken.
It stolen $100 reward will be paid for the

return of the mare and $100 for the arrest
and conviction of the thief or thieves.
For further Information write or wire to

Henry Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans., or
United States Head SherIff, Clay Center,
Kans.

Gossip About Stock.
On December 21, M. L. Ayres, Shenan

doah, Iowa, sells 30 registered Perche
ron brood mares at auction. See fall an
nouncement next week. The big event of
the season. Write for his catalogue.

In a recent letter from S. W. Artz,
breeder of O. I. C. swine at Larned,
Kans., he states that he recently sold a
trio of O. 1. C. pigs to a man In Old Mex
Ico. He states that his spring crop Is all
Bold but that he has a number of extra
good fall pigs for sale yet. Write him tOl"
Information, and mention the Kansas
Farmer.

J. F, ,Chandler; FrR�kforti Kanl,.

THE .KANSAS FARMER.
changes his ad In thls Issue a.nd writes
that his Du,roc-Jersey boars are coming
along In fine shape. They are In excel
lent breeding condition, weighing from
175 to 225, pounds. Any breeders who are

Interested In good hogs should write Mr.
Chandler, and they will receive courteous
treatment and reaeonabte prices. Mr.
Chandler will hold a bred-sow slllie on

February 20, 1905.

Geo. W. Berry, manager of the Berk
shire division of Sunny Slope Farm,
owned by C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
writes as follows: "It may Interest you
to know that I have just sold for export,
,four Berkshlre boars to -Hon. Richard H.

Beattie, Manzanlllo, Cuba. The animals
which nave been selected for export are

four choice boars sired by Headlight 74739,
and from sows that were sired by Black
Robin Hood 66086."

'

'l'Ihe Kansas Farmer Is In receipt of
Volume 59 of the American Shorthorn
Herd Book, containing pedigrees of ani
mals, calved before April 6, 1904. In this
book are recorded the pedigrees of bulls
from 214519. to 219824, and about an equal
number of cows, together with a complete
Index for each sex. Interested parties
may secure a copy of this volume by ad
dres�lnl!; Secretary John W. Groves, Chi
cago, Ill., and remitting the usual price.

On Thursday, December 15, James A.
Carpenter, Carbondale, Kans., wll! make
a dispersion sale of forty Hereford cat
tle, consisting of cows, heifers and
calves and the herd bull, Beau Gondolus
133277, a son of Beau Brummell. The
cows trace to Lord Wilton, Grove 3d,
Anxiety 4th, and Boatman. In connec

tion with the dispersion sale of Here
fords Mr. G. B. Scott, Carbondale, will
sell forty-five head of pure-bred and reg
Istered Poland-China hogs. For catalogue
ad'liress as above.

Our readers wlll notice In the dates
claimed for thoroughbred stock sales that
Mr. F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans., has an
nounced a sale of bred sows from his fine
herd of Poland-Chinas, to be held on Feb
ruary 2, at Osborne, Kans. We predict
for this sale a success that will break the
records for that sectlon of Kansas. Mr.
Dawley has lately added a half dozen re

markably fine gilts, purchased from the
herd of' F. M. Lall, Marshall, Mo. Two
of these are sired by C's Perfection and
the others by grand Chief, and the fact
that they come from Lall's herd Is of It
self sufficient recommendation of their
quality. It Is too' early to give particu
lars about the consignment to this sale at
this time, but Mr. Dawley thinks that he
has a spring boar, by his herd boar Wood
bury out of Gwendollne, the dam of
HlghrolleI', that Is better than anything
that he saw In the six-months class at St.
Louis. Mr. Dawley Is a pretty good judge
of hogs, too.

The forthcoming sale to be held at
Archie, Mo., on December 6, 1904, of fifty
head of toppy selections from the two
great Missouri herds of A. E. Schooley,
Austin, Mo., and J. R. Young, Richards,
Mo., Is an atractive event that should es

pecially Interest the Poland-China 'breed
Ing fraternity of Kansas and Oklahoma,
In view of the fact that the champion
boar, Predomlnator and his son Domina
tor, a World's Fair winner, and Mr.
Young's Perfect Perfection, a winner at
the Missouri State Fair and the St. Louis
Wor-ld's Fair, are to be Bold. It Is the
greatest array of prize-winners yet to be
offered this year. The twenty-five pigs
consigned by Mr. J. R. Young are sired
by Missouri Black Perfection" Chief Per
fection 2, Perfection E. L., Mascot, etc.
He also sells five sows bred to Confiden
tial, his great herd boar, a fine son of
Missouri Blacli Perfection. Notice the ad
vertisement In this Issue, get catalogue
and try to be present at the sale, or send
bids to either auctioneer, care of Mr. A.
E. Schooley. Mr. Schooley has given an

option on his farm, whfch he Is offering
for sale, and therefore Includes breeding
animals In this sale that he would not
otherwise offer for sale. No culls, all'
tops.

Great Boer War Exhibition from
World's Fair Will Visit Kansas

City in December.
'l'he South African Boer War Exhibition

Company, universally acknowledged to be
the biggest single attraction of the late
St. Louis World's Fair, and certainly the
most marvelous spectacle In the world to
day, Is coming direct from St. Louis to
Kansas City, and will give performances
dally from December 5 to 14, Inclusive, In
Convention Hall.
General Ben .T. Vlljoen, second In com

mand of the entire Boer forces during the
late war, and author of two wonderfully
thrilling books on his experiences on war,
viz., "Under the Vlerkleur," and "My
Remtnlscenees of the Anglo-Boer War," Is
president of the company and camp com
mandant. General Vlljoen went to St.
Louis In aavance of the company, and
has all through taken a most active part
In the administration of the company's
business.
Then, there Is General Plet oronje,

champion of many a fight against the
savage tribes of his country, but known
to all as the "Hero of Paardeburg." A
strong, rugged face this Dutch general
has, with a round, stubborn head set
firmly on his heavy shoulders, his hair
and fiowing beard unkempt, and plainly,
dressed In an old black suit; he rides Into
the arena In an apparently unconcerned
manner and receives the plaudits of the
crowds. General Cronje during his stay
at the World's Fair was asked by many
persons how It was that he could bring'
himself to enact over again these heart
rending scenes, but his reply has always
been, "It Is only play." If questioned
further,' Cronje wlll explain that there Is
a very great lesson to be learncd by this
spectacle, for by witnessing modern war
fare with alt Its attendant horrors so vlv
Idly portrayed, one can not fall to carry
away an earnest desire for universal
peace.

.

,

With the two Boer generals are twenty
Boer officers Including Commandant J. N.
Boshoff, who was entrusted with the safe
keeping of President Steyn during the
time the Boers were so hardly pre'i!lsed
from the Orange River Colony to the
TranlIVaal, and Commandant Van Vitm,
tate chief ot pollce at ,Johannesburg.

, ,
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HAVE-'YOU, A HOH-SEP
WOULD YOU LIKE US TO SAD'DLE?SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL' •

.

..0111 THII MOlT WONDIIIII ..UL IADDLII 0....11111 IIVIIIII HIIARD
0 .. , an off.r b, which an,on. can ha•• the nl••at aaddle In hla
nal,hborhood, cut this ad out and send It to us and you will
receive our New, III, and lIeautllul Ipaclal laddie Catal9lue.
large, handsome photographlo illustrations of all kl nds of

Men's,Women's, Boys' and Girls' Saddles,
Stock Saddles, Ranch and Range Saddles,
SMALL, MIIDIUM AND LARGII, PLAIN AND .. ANCY IADDLIlI.
liVERY IMAGINAILIE KIND AND • T Y L IE AND I HAP II 0.. SADDLIE.

OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU'a
You will ,.t our Y�r, Lateat and M.at Aatonlahln,l, Llbaral Offer, you will
get our Ne" Free Trial Plan, you will receive a saddle offer that eve1'7 horse
owner should have at once. If you own a honel.don'tfa1l to cut this ad out
and send tous today andseewhatall you getb;y rerurnmall, free, postpaid.

ADDRESS, SEIRS, ROEBUCI • CO., CHICAGO.
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45 High-bred Registered Scotch Gollie Pups For Sale 45
, READY TO SHIP NOW.

Last Spring bad 22, but wa. not enougb to go around. Had ttJ

return .1lI: money order.. I� you want one �or a Cbrldma. preM
ent put In your order at once.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, H. D. NUTTING, Proprietor, Emporia, Kan88�

Going to Business Colleg.,
lfso, you will I?e ,interested In our beautiful lllustrated eatalocne. It tills all about eUT

courses of studI, equlpments, method. of inlltl'1lottoD, and the luooell ef ellr
graduale.. H fa rree. Aeldr••

......COL.. BV••NmH COLLEO&, D.pt. 55. LIft...... N.b.

Officers of the Brltltlh Army are In com
mand of the Brltlsh contingent, all ot
whom served with distinction during the '

war and hold both the King's and Queen's
medals.
The entire body of men, numbering

some 350 Boers and 250 British, came 'over
from South Africa In April last on the
"Doune·Castle," a specially chartered
Union Castle "Liner" for the express pur
pose of reproducing scenes from the Boer
War at ths World's Fair, and every man
took an active part In the great struggle.
Mimic warfare Is child's play to these
ba ttle-scarred veterans: the realism In
fused is wonderful to behold and beyond
the comprehension of those who have not
witnessed It, Here one may see portrayed
in every detail all the awful horrors of
war with a realism that makes men shud
der and brings tears to the eyes of wo
men.

The Battle of Colenso lllustrates the re
pulse of the British Army, under Gen
eral Sir Redvers Buller, In the attempt to
cross the Tugela River and relieve Lady
smith. The principal feature In this fight
Is the capture of Colonel Long's guns by
the Boers who were under the command
of .Generals Botha and Vlljoen. General
Vlljoen participated In this battle him
self.
'I'he last stage In the Battle of Paarde

burg, and capture of General P. A. Cron
jt] .. with 3,500 men Is also re-enacted with
great vividness arid reality. ,It Is Indeed
a, pathetic sight to see the old General
rlde In at the head of his men and sur
render himself and his command to
the victorious Lord Roberts. But the odds
are overwhelming-they are surrounded
on all sides, their ammunition Is exhaust
ed. their water-supply Impregnated .wlth
bcdies of dead horses and men, and thefn
selves utterly worn out with eleven days'
Incessant vigil and fighting. The words
of Lord Roberts lUI he IIhakell hands wltli
6eheral Cron,e, "I am .1&4 to m..t tou,

Never cIog-clean shelling-large
capacity'-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers--one and
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also corn
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure

spreaders, etc. Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MFG. CO., �::::'�?,t�:

sir, I am proud to g,et so brave a man,':
shows his appreciation of the pluck)'
stand made by Cronje and the Boers.

.

The final scene Is a remarkably cleve!
lllustration -ot one of the famous Genehra.!de Wet'l! marvellous escapes w en

hemmed tn on all sides by a strong cor
don of British troops,

When 'l'rltln. advertl.8era pie... Dlen
tlon thll 'pper.
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Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates

\�ia. the Nickel Plate Road, December U;
2' 26 and 31, 1904, and January 1 and 2.

J�ix; good returning January", 1906, at a.

(al'� and a third for the round trl:et be

tween Chicago and Butralo. ·J.·hree

through express trains dally - to Ft.

'Vayne Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Butralo,
NeW York, Boston and all 'Eastern points.
'l'hrough 'PuUman sleepers and excellent

dining-car service, Individual Club Meals,
ranging In price from 35 cents to $1, being
"'I'ved In Nickel Plate dmlng-cara; also

��I'vlce a 10. carte. No excess fare charged
on any train. Chicago depot. Van Buren

Dnd La Salle Sts. City ticket offices, 111

,tdams St. and Auditorium Annex. All
:nfol'matlon given upon application to

"alm Y. Calahan, General Agent, 113

�'-dams sr., Room 298. (34)

On November 16, and dally thereafter,
until the summer season of 1906, the Fris

co System, In connection with the South
ern Railway, will operate through Pull
;nun Sleepers between Kausas City, Mo.,
and Jacksonville, Fla. These Sleeping
('lII'S will be placed In service as part of
the equipment of the popular "Southeast
CI'n Limited;" scheduled to leave Kansas

\'ity 6.30 p. m. A modernly equipped tram,
�Iectilc lighted cafe, observation car, etc.
. -the route of which carries the traveler
through the populous cities of the South
ou st,
Berth reservations may be made

through representatives of Frisco Sys
tem or connecting lines.
l'assenger Traffic Department, St. Louis.

Oppol1un Itles.
Good openings for -an lines of business

and trade In new towns. Large territory
thickly settled. Address Edwin B. Ma

gill. Mgr., Townsite Department, Chicago
Great Western Railway, l<�ort Dodge,
IOlVa.

Kansas City Live-Stock and Grain
Markets.

THE
,

I

KANSASr ' FARMER.

UWau.,*,." "For' We,' UFoi Jb:ohaDp," and
llIlaIl er BMCIal ..ftl1IIIeDlentl fer oon ·Ume wm
b. IIlIltlrtlllll lIl'tbIa colOlllD wltIlout llllaplay fer 18
oeD. per lIBe of ..v.. worD or1_ per week. luI·
ltals or a nUlllber coollld u ue werd. No order
aooeptet f.r 1_ tIIH "-410.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Elgbt gOOd, reglsterNI Sborthorn
bUill, four straight CruiCkShank, good ones, and
prloea right. H. W. KcAtee, Sta. C. Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-4 Scotch·topped Shorthorn bolls at a
bargain, servlceable aae. Address, Dietrich & Speul.
ding, Richmond, Kans.

FAIRVIEW FAR1I( GUERNSEY'S FOR SALE.
A fine lot· of w@lI·bred youn, bulle, ages ranging
from one month to service age, at farmen prtces.
Wilcox & Stubbs, Des Moloes, Iowa.

.

FIVE CHOICE YOUNG REGISTERED GAL
LOWAY BULLS to close out, at once. Addresa
Wm. 11(. 1I(cUonald, Glrard,-Kaus.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES FOR
SALE-�'rom best reglltel'l'd stock. Address A. J.
White, Route 7, I;tatlon B, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SA�2 011.... Hereford bulla, 22 months
014: IO� aoo<I- Call 8a or addl'tlllll A. JohDMn,
Rou" S. Clearwater, l!IedIeWIok 00., Kaalllll.

FOR S.A.Llt-TIlr.e choice yoonl (Jalloway bulle,
lllred by Staley of l'{ubua (19977) bred b,. I. B. and
A M. Tbompeon. FIne lR4Ivldnala, and bred right.
Mulberry herd of GaUOWQII: TIlIItJon welcome. Rob-
en Dey, Walton, KaIl8.

'

FOB SALE-A 1,,.ear.old,Shorthorn bull, sired by
Royal Bates. Addrlla Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berryton,
KIWI.

FOB SALE.... good 8berthom' bnlli, 8 of them
Btra!gh' CrulOkehanke: come and see 1Ile. lL W.
McAtee, Topeka-; KaIls.

FOB. I!IALE-GuerullBY bulle from beat l'IIIdI..red
BtOOk. J. W. PerklUs, 421 Altman BnI1dIIll,Xan_
C1ty, Mo.

SEEDS AND PLANT�.

To-day's cattle receipts amounted to

slll;htly ov'er 14,500 head, of whttln the

greater part was frQm the range e'ountty'.
The ma'rket was generally" steady with
last week. Bee'f steers 'wer actlv'e and

d
FOR SALll:-New crop allalla. timothy, clo"Ve'!',

steady though goo ones' were scarce. E"gllsh and Kentucky blue-rralB, and othpl' lrus
Sbort fed stutr was'a little draggy. A .Peds. 11 In want, pl_ ask us for prlcee. KUBaS

good bunch of steers topped the market J;eed House, F. Barteldes & 00., Lawrence, Kaas.
at $ii.80, with another string Its close sec- ..-.-'-.---.-----------

end at $5.70. Cows were steady to weak WANTlilD-Neworopalfalfa, rNI clonr, timothy,
g�nerally but some of the poorer grades It:ugllsb blue-crus and o\!,er graII_S If any to

were a little lower. Several head at good orter, pl� cornepon.d with us. Kau_ Seed

cows sold a:bove $3.,� Stockers and feeders •.
HOUle, F. Bor.neId• ., 00., Lawrence, KaIls.

were steady and fairly active. most of
the sale being above $3 and a good many
aGove $3.25 and ranging as high as $3.85.
There were 20 loads In the Texas diVision
and all that sold went at steady priCes.
The supply of cattle last week was heavy
clJllsldermg that It was 'I'ranksg-lvlng
week. The five days market at last week
lutd 53,209 head of cattle, which was about
20.UOO more than the same week last year.
The trade In cattle last week was slow
Rnl.! a weaker tendency prevailed through
out the week. This condition Is always
�,pected during Thanksgivmg week when
II,,, market is fiooded with game. The
lOP sale last week was $5.85. 'l'he market
on she stutr was 10@16c lower than the
previous week. Shipments of stockers
and feeders to the country last week was
,:'0 cars. Big heavy feders sold with a

II"calt tendency, but' other kinds were
about steady. The top price for feeders
-'"r the week was $4.26, the bulk around
:;,25. Top stockers was $3.75 and the bulk
.was around $3.20.
There was 7,500 hogs here to-day and

�hc quality was exceptionally good for
::Vionoday. The market was active but 5@
][1" lower while a fiat dime lower was re

l'''l'ted from Eastern markets. The top
[Ol-day was $4.72'h with the bulk trom $4.45
«1-1,65. Fairly good, mixed packers seemed
to show the most weakness. Official re

(:"ipts of nogs last week was 58,549 head,
�!,OOO more than the corresponding week
Ja�t year. The fiuctuatlon in prl(;es this
week has been very light and the decline
rut" the week Is only about 6@10c under
Ihe previous week's finish. Prices are 20
({1:',5c higher than this time last year. The
lOP price last week was $4.82'h and the
hUllt was from $4.46@4.65; the top on light
hugs was $4.62'h and the bulk was close
tr; �4.45. Hog prices have been 5@10c high
('I' at this market than any of the five rlv
<'I' markets for the past week. Chicago's
10" to'd'ay was $4.62';02 against $4.72'h here.
t here were 11,000 sheep In the offerings

I,'-day, of which only about 25 per cent
\':0I'e lambs and most of the supply was

'l1uttons. The greater portion of the of
{r'l'jngs were Westerns of only fall' qual
Ity. The market opened slow but was

�':ncrany steady. There was not enough
I':eding kinds to test the market. The
hllnbs were of a good- killing kind and
'old readily at steady prices, the best

1'!'lce of the day was $5.60, paid tor some

._rtahs. Last week's sheep receipts were
],g-ht, aggregating only 16,323 head. Light
l'f'CClpts at the West.ern marlrets livened
Up the market for the week and an ad
V(1I1Ce of from 10@15c tor the week. What
feeders were offered found ready salEl at
�trong prices. Good wethers will bring
• '1.80, Western wethers $4.55, native ewes
range from $4.25@4.60; choice Western
),Garllngs will bring close to $6. Good
lr·cc1lng yearlings will bring $4. The top
?n lambs last week was $5.35. No more

r,';fVY receipts are expected this season.

II[
he trade In horses after the auction

'Onday of last week, was rather slow
n"d Uninteresting. An occasional buyer
'h0U1d drop In and buy part ot a load ot

� eap Southern horses, and some local
cmand wao felt at times, the main de
mand being for express, coal, or heavy
taullng animals. Prices remained but lit
e Changed from the week before and

�1er 100 were' carried over for this week.
HI aUCtion te-day WILlI more ltvel,-, buy

ers comlnl here from Chlcalo, where no

WANTED-Cane, Kaflr·corn, millet, clover, a1fal·
fa, pumpkin seed, sunllower seed and pop-corn.
Send sample and state how mUl'h you have. Ad
dres,s A. A. Berry Seed Co., Box 1iO, Clarinda, Iowa.

.

HONEY -New crop, watlr white, I cenea per

����. F��IJ:rlcee oa quantlt;y. A. S. PGrllon,

WANTED-Cane, kaflr.CUl'Il, mllllt, alfalfa, clo·
'9'eI', I!Iril1lBb blOllCftIlll alJI1 I1t1ler 1II!I!d8. If 1111" til
odW Je»\f IIIIDlPrafaU'd write us. MllIIIOIirl Seed �.,
K.nlBlj"�Cy; lIlO.

POULTRY.

ROSE C. W. LEHHORNS-50 cockerels for sale
cheap If takpn early. Mrs. A. D.,Cornlng, Route I,
Delphos, Kans.

auction Is held this week, and buying sup
plies. Prices ranged strong and occasion
ally higher than those of last week.
Southerners were In heaviest supply and
ranged from $35@76 per head. Some driv
ers sold at $165 but they were choice.
The mule trade drifted along much In

the channel of the previous week, the de
mand for cotton mules being frur and a

number of lots being sold. Prices on

them ranged from $90@14Q uer head for
the H to 161h hand cotton mules, fat' and
with some quallty. Some heavy mine
mules brought $165 per head. Only the
fat, qualltled ones are wanted. The com

mission barn had about 700 for sale and
lilsposed of 650 at steady prices. This,
morning, they received 200 head, mostly
thin, mules and trade has been slow all
day.
Receipts of grain at Kansas City, to

day were ,177 cars wheat, 11 oats, " rye.
Demand for wheat was fall' and the mar

ket was slow and lower. No. 2 hard
$1.02'h@1.03, No.3 hard $1@1.02, No.4 hard
99c@$1; No.2 red $1.04@1.07, No.3 red $1.01
@1.04, No.4 red 93@97c. The corn market
was lower. No. mixed 44'h@45c, No. 3
mixed 43'h@4c, No.4 mixed 42@43c;, No.2
white 44'h@45c, No. 3 white 43'h@44c, No.
4 white <t2@43c. Oat market was quiet and
weak. No. 2 mixed 29'h@29*c, No. 3
mixed c, No.4 mixed 27'h@28c; No.
2 white' c, No.3 white 29@29'hc, No.
4 white 28 29c. H. H. PETERS.

Clay, Robinson & Co. write:
For the week ending last Saturday offi

cial receipts of cattle were 53,209, com

pared with 65,348 last week and 37,365 dur
Ing the same week a year ago. The mar

ket for beef steers was none too satis
factory. Hardly enough choice grades
came in to test values, bulk of the sup
ply running to short fed stock. Cows
and heifers closed the week 10@15c lower.
Bulls were unchanged. Veal calves were

steady under a light supply. Prices for
stockers and feeders held up quite well
and, although a little weakness was ap
parent In spots, general values were un

changed. Receipts of' cattle to-day were

14,600, the greater part of which number
consisted ot medium quality range otrer
Ings. Trade was slow on beef steers but
prices were steady for them, although on

plain and coarse short fed stutr, some

10c lower sales were recorded toward the
close of the market. Tops brought $".80,
Cows were weak to 10e lower. Bulls and
veal v'alves were steady. Stockers and
feeders were fairly active and steady.
Official hog receipts for the week ending

Saturday were 58,549 against 63,489 last
week and 33,164 a year ago. The week's
closing prices were 6@10c lower than the

preceding Saturday, but around 25c higher
to at the same time a year ago. Re

ceipts to-day were 7,000 and the market
6@10c lower, Bulk of sales were from
$4.40@4.66; top $4.72'h.
The shep and lambs market has been a

«ood one with values adva.nclnB, La.mbs
rea.che4 ec, wethers ",.76, ewes $<t.60, year-
lInl. 8&. '

FARMS AND ·RANCHES.

1I(ARION COUNTY BARGAINS-Two hundred
and twenty acre. of flue rich l8ndi! splendidly tm
proved, 1� miles from station, 6 m es from county
_t: Crlce, '18,000. 180 acres fine land and one of the
beet. mproved farms In the, couq&y, one-half mile
from station aud 8 miles from county seat, at

tIIl�OO. 80 �cres gOOd land, fair Improvements, 1
mue from county _t: price, ,2,800. Write for list.
A. S. Qulsenbury, lllarIon, Kans•.

FAR1I(S AND RANCHES FOR SALE-No.1, 240
acres, dug Well, 186 aeree broke, all fenced, 100 acres

In wheat, 40 acres gOOd alfalla.JI'I!und, moltly good
farm land: price, ,10 per acre, 12;400. '.

No.2, 400 acres, lucludes No.1, and 86 acres, broke,
house, well and wlndmlll� 10 or 12 acres 'good alIalfa
lround., 14,000.' ,

No.8, 480 acres, IIlcludes Nos. 1 and 2, t9.IiO, 14,680.
No.4, 840 acre., Includes Nos ..r, 2 and 8 with 820

graas land added, IiO aerea alIalfa land, a dug well,
f7.1iO per acre. t6,400.
No.6, 680 acresiall fenced, 70 acres of wheat, hal·

ance grall, one-hall can be farmed. t6.76 per acre.
N&80.
-"<0. 6, 480 aerea, house, well, wludmlll, .tables,

Facn�I��, !IT!'tfa '::!!f�.::�:e£c:r!:'o�c�a��:l:.'i:'J:
til, per acre. p,900.
Nt- 7, 1040 acres,lncludes Nos. 6 and 6, t'T,580 .

No.8, 1,880 acres, IIlcludes all the above. I will
sellin lots as described or all together for t'T per acre.
'1$,180. Call or write L. M. Day, Green.burg, Kans.

180 acres, 14,100: 40, tBIiO. Bal'lalns: terms: trades.
Buckeye Ageucy, Route 2, Williamsburg, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES�

FOR SALE-Percheron 8talllon, 2 yean old past,
dark brown, 18� hllndl high, weight 1,600. Address
J. 11(. Beach;Route 1, 1I(aple Hili, Kane.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Cook's residence, one·half mile east of the city of
Downs, Kans., on or about the loth day of October,
1004, weight about 9011 pounds, age anout 8 yean,
worth, f40: branded on the left shoulder, owner or
ownen will please come prove property and pey ex·

penses,

SWINE.

HERD HEADERS AND BROOD SOWS-Hand·
somely made, fuhlonable bred Poland·Chinas, size,

��;��;.,���: fa��ny�C::u�u��t:,fg:::;:g:3�I�:�Yi
will make you a low price for next 30 day.. Will
have bred sow sale In b'ebruary. H. 11(. KirkpatriCk,
Wolcott, Kans.

POLAND·CHINA HOGS-Tried brood BOwe. wtn·
ter a!;ld spring gilts, servlceable boaI1I and fall plJnjof,'
chulcl! breeding, healthy and all right. Price, aliOut
onll-half value. L. D. Arnold, Entel'prl8e, Kaus.

FOR QUICK RETURNS-U of the very cholceat
breeding of Duroc-Jersey boars from premium
stock, April farrow. color rlgbt, ears rlgbt head
right. and all right or money hack: ·speclal price for
the next 30 days. F. L. McClelland, Route 1, Berry·
ton, 8hawnee County, Kans.

BUY AT H01l(E-I have the be8tln Poland·ChI·
nas for sale. E. J. Knowltou, Alden, RIce Co., Kans

POLAND·CHINA PIGS'rf7 EACH. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Abe Hertle, onkawa, Ok1&.

TWO RECORDED DUROC HERD BOARS
Cheap: 70 spring pig. either SIX, no kin: ,10 each; here
I! a bargain. b'or particulars write to Cha.. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan •.

-----------------------------

FOR !iALE-Prile wlunlnl blood In Poland·Chl·
nu, haudsome serviceable boan that are ",ell built
and extra good, !!Ired b,. U. S. Perfection Jr. lint
prize boar 1M, alid Mischief Maker, out or prize
wlunlnl dams. A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kans.

REGISTERED DUROO-JJmSEY BOAM ready
for service, aud pain not aklu. E. S. Burton, Ellit
Seward Ave., Topeka, Kane.

WANTED-Farman to nil the latel, patended
hnlklRl boolt. TOil enD bUlk mora corn wtth It
than IIny other. e., by maD, prlee ao OBIlts. Ad
dreu A. W. Toole, 108 North "Fourth Street, St.
Joseph, )[0.

CHOICE 101IIlI IIlIortllorn bUlle very low prices:
aleo Optlll er bred aUtI, Pelands or DIlr8OI. M. C.
HemeR_,., 1I0J1t1, ltuia.

TA1I(WORTH PIGS FOR SALE. J. H. Glenn,
Wallaoe, Kans.

PATENTS.

J. A. RO.B!I, PATBJlT ATTOR.BY
.IS K...... ATeaae. TopelEa,K...e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONSULT the grpatest life reader of the age In re

gard to your troubles of every kind.. Price, ,I for
revealing your future. O. Everett, West Palenbeach,
Florida.

WANTED-Rlgbt away: a girl to aaslstwith hOUBe

work: good home, WILle., and school If deslrNI. Ad
dress at once Langley Stock Farm, 1I(0rland, Kans.

FERRETS-Ready for service, per pair, 16: single,
p.50. Addre.! Roy Cope, Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-GOOd strong country girl for house·

work, one that can do plain cooking and that Is
willing to learn: good Waalll, private family. Ad·
dress Mn. A. B. Quillton, 1241 Topeka Ave., Tope.
ka, Kans.
FOUR GREAT 1I(ARCH18 FOR PIANO OR

ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand 1I(arch," "Doles

Two.tep 1I(arch," "California Commandery 1I(arch"
and "St. Geol'le Commandery Karch," 16 cents each
or the four for 50 oeuea. If yon are not, pleased I will
return .tamp. on reoelpt of mu.lc. Offer good,for
sixty days. 1I(entlon KU8a8 Farmer. Address
Isaac Doles, Indlanapolla, Ind. ,

WANTED-Youngmen to learn Telecraphy and
Railway BuslneBII. W. J. Skeltoa, Sallna, Kans.

12000 FERRETS-Flnlllt In America. Bred from
rat·killers and f1eld·worllera. Low expreee rate.
Safe arrival luaranteed. Book and wheleeale lI.t
free. Farasworth Bros., New London, Ohio.

WANTED-1I(au wtth rlif. In each county: salary,
f86 per month. Write to-day. OonUnental Stock
Food Co., Kan_ CIty, Mo.

FOR I!IALE-Second·hand 8IlIIInes, all klUde and
all priCIB: aIeO �ton for flll'll1tlr1l own nile. Ad·
drees, TIle Qelaer lIlII. 00., .Kan1U C1Cy, Ko.

PA.LATKA-II'or relIahIe Informatloll, bookletl
and o&iaer Uterahinl,�:.oard Of Trade, hlat
ka, J'Iodda.

1191,·
FARMS AND RANCHES.

HEDGEWOOD PLACE FOR SALE-The prettl.
est 40 acre traot near Topeka. lea on the 'Pike, the
prettiestand best streetoutfrom Topeka"WeslSlxth
Street, on tbe hili lus\ ouealde city 1Im1t1 and'kno_
as Hedgewood Place. Will sell It as a whole, or,ID
lots of IIve to ten acres from eas� or west side Eac!tJ
6 acre' tract would be a beautiful building !!Ite•• Oonie
away from city taxes, where we are but 16 mlnntes

k�:'s.Kanllal! Avenue. Addreaa H. J. Lane, Topeka,

SOME CHEAP H01l(ES-80 Beres, 8 acres timber,
80 acres bottom, tl,600: 80 aores, some Improvemenea,
86 acres cultivated. ,I 250: 180 acres, nice smooth
land, one·half cultlv.�, 12,000: 180 acl'!'!'l every foot
can be farmed, fair Improvements, t2.1IUU: 180 _,
66 acres bottom, fair Improvemeuea;IUaorae Umber,
p,200, will take pert In cattle; 200 acree, '1,600 In.or
auee ou bulldlngB, 2 miles from town, (daley farm)
14,000: ,820 acres, p,OOO In Improvementl including
new 12-room bouse, IiO acres bottom, tII,600. l!'Ine
1,440 acre ranch, owner will stock and take pey In
produotll. 200 aerea alfalfa, ,15,000 In Improvements,
price, t25 per acre. All kind andlllzec1 farms reason
able. We would like for you to write us what you
want. Garrlsou & Studebak.r, Florence, Kans.

STOCK AND DAIRY FAR1I( FOB SALE-A'
fine stock farm tn Saline rIver valley, four mDes
north of RUllell, Kans. It contalus 820 acne,' 106
acres bottom land In cultlvatlon, remainder fenced
for pasture, three to four bundred fruit treee eIcer·
lent water and,natural shelter for steck, small hOO1le,
r:�?'t4�:x,�I��uitrllljt !t8�Iia!���f�!�I�e�;
Improved farms, and wheat land for Bale In Ru_lI,
Ellis, Trego, Gove, and adjoining couutles. Come
and see me. E. W. Voorhle,'Rull8ell, KaIls.

VIRGINIA FAR1I(S-fIl per acre and "l wtth 1m·

�'o�:.'�a. Addreaa Farm Dept., N. W. Ry.,

FARMS For rich gerdenlllg and frult-crowillg.
Write J. D. S. HanllOu, Hart, 1I(lch.

LAND FOR SALE.
In western pert of ,he great wheat lta&I. H. V
GUbert, Wa1laoe, Kans.

•

WHICH ONE SUITS YOU
Central Kansas - Wheat, Corn _4 AI......,

180 acres, 70 In cultivation balance 'pasture and
mow land, 25 acres of alfalfa, frame bOUie, 8 rooms,
.prlng, wells and cl.tern, orchard lu bearing, stona
barn for II" honea, 8� miles from 1I(arlon. l.'rlce,
P.700. 80 acres, 4 miles from 1I(arlon on mall route,
half mile to .ohool, good frame house of 6 rooms,
20 acres alfalfa, bearing orchard. Price, f2,600,

'

W. P. MORRIS, Marlon. KalIS.

FARM LOA'N'S
Mede dlreot to farmers In Shawnee ,Mnll
aDJoining oountles at a low ra.te otlnterest.
Money ready. No delay In clos1llg loan'when
a good title Is tarnished andaecurltyls sails.
fa.otOl'Y. Pl�ase write or oall.

DAVIS. WELLCOME ... CO.,
.tormont Bid... 107 Weet 8th. Topeke. K.

I CA!I .BLL YOUR, FARM. RA!lOH OR
BU.I..... DO matter where loeated.

Propertlel and bUIll
nell of aU Ir.lndl 101d
qUlokly fOr Clash In
all partll of the United
S\&tes. Don't -walt.
Write to-day, delQlllb
InC what you hav.e to
BeU and elve 'cash
prloe on lame.
A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.

leal Eatlte Spedailit
411 I.n... An. T••,t•• 1111

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHJDB REAL E.TATE.

no matter where It Is or what It Is wortb. Send de

=s:r':;l::teX�=d learn our wonderfully suc

Southam Mlnnlsota ValilY Land GD.,
MADBLIA. MI!I!I.

CASH f8f Yoar Ileal Eslale
.lIIsIaas AD�I

I Can Sen 11;UMUN IT
Send me1ine-sl1!ptioh� and
LOWEST C�SH PRICE loda}'

, W.' E. :MINTON.
'" EIJIIbd lid&. IIIIII_tllt.la.

FARIS and RANCHES
WHEAT LANDS'

KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE'
Splendid sections combined falP.!lull and
stock raising. ".75 to $!I.oo Per Acre.
Kansas, Colorado aud Nehraska. Only, one
tenth cash. Best land bargjllus in West. Ask

LAND DEPT. U.P.R.R. Omaha, Neb.

The Stray'List
For Week Ending November 24.
McPherson County-B. Harms, Clerk.

1I(ARE-Taken up by B. Relcbert, In King City
tp., Oct. 29, 1004, one gray mare,' branded "J." "C."
on left .houlder: valued at t20.

Week Ending December 1.

Coffey Couuty-W. ]1[, Palen, Clerk .

BULL CALF-Taken up by Harry F. Povenulre.
In Liberty tp. (P.O., Route I, Gridley), October 19.
1904. one red and white bull calf. about 3 montbs old,
large red spot on nose; bush of tall white.

Rawlins County-H. W. Robemon, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Steele, Ilu Beaver tp.

(P. O. Blakemao), November IS, 1004, one dark rNI
steer, 2 yean old, weight about 550 pounds: valued at
t18.

Chase County-J,'E. Bocook, Clerk. .

STEER-Taken up by C. D. Arnold, III Falls te.(P. O. Cottonwood Falls), Nov. 8, 1004, one 8·year-o d
red .teer with white face, dehorned, branded L on

left shoulder, crop In both ean: valued at'f40.
Wabauueee Oounty-Slmeon C. Smith, Clerk.
!lOW-Taken up by John Zeller, In NewllDr7 two

(P, '0. Paxlco) , OOt. 24, 190410nt whIte IIOW, we.lit
about 860 pounds: valued at ,16.
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How California Fights Her Fruit-pests.

H. A. CRAFTS, IN FARM AND FffiESlDE.

'rhe frult-growtng world is under a

heavy debt to California for the part
taken by that State in the work of ex-

.

ferminating insect pests. After her

fruit industry had been threatened

with destruction, and millions of dol

lars had been expended in Investlga
tions and in the use· of expensive
sprays and fumigants, Mr. Alexander

Craw, an enthusiastic entomologtat dis
covered the parasitic cure.

Mr. Craw's theory was that every

species of animal life has its natural

enemy. Were it not so, life would in

crease to such an extent that it would

overwhelm the earth. He also argued
'that where a certain species appeared'
in abnormal numbers the natural en

emy of the species must necessarily
be absent, thus' permitting the insects

to' increase without hindrance. The

natural cure for the pest was to intro

duce the insect's parasite, encourage

its increase, and then give it free ac- •

cess to its prey, thus, as Mr. Craw put
it, "restoring, the balance of Nature."

So reasonable did this proposition
appear that both the horticulturists
and. the State Legislature took it up

and provided means for the develop
ment of the. system. In 1891 the State

Legislature passed a law appropriating
'5,000 to employ an expert to make

search for and procure for the use of

the California fruit-growers such bene

ficial insects as could be found 'in any
part of the world. Prof. Albert Koe

ble, at attache of the United States

Department of Agriculture, was the

first person to be sent out upon this

errand. After him came Charles

Compere, a native Californian and a

self-taught entomologist, whose latest

discovery is the enemy of the codling
moth.
The first important discovery made

by Professor Koeble was the finding of

the parasite of the cottony cushion

scale, which at o(le time threatened to

destroy the orange and other citrus

fruits of California. He made the dis

covery in Australia, where he found a

small grub feeding upon the scale. He

procured the grub, raised it to'matur

ity, and found that it developed into a

small bronze-winged bug known as a

ladybird. He procured a strong col

ony of the ladybird, and sent it on to

Mr. Craw. But in the meantime he

made another discovery, and that was

that the ladybird also had its parasite,
which was designated a secondary par
asite. 'In order to cleanse the colony
of ladybirds it was propagated in close

confinement and the secondary para
sites Idlled. This was done by build

ing glass houses over two orange-trees
in an orchard.
It was found that when once freed

from its parasite the' ladybird in-

.
creased at an enormouarate=tn fact,
a single female would lay two hundred

and fifty eggs every forty-two days
the year through, so that the increase
of a single pair in one year would run

up into millions. The ladybird was

successfully propagated in California,
and its progeny' being distributed

among the fruit-growers, actually
saved the citrus industry from destruc

tion. In a remarkably short time after
the ladybird of Australia had been set
to work the cottony cushion scale dis

appeared', and has since given no trou
ble.

.

Acting upon the experience thus far

gained, California has steadily gone on

conquering the fruit-pests, and has
thus achieved the first place in the
Union as a fruit-growing State. The
horticultural interests of the State are

under the supervision of a horticultu

ral commissioner, whose headquarters
are at Sacramento. For many years
Mr. Ellwood Cooper has acted as com

missioner, and under him was Alexan
der Craw; but within the past year the
latter resigned his position to take up
a lin� of important entomological work
under the HawaUan Government. Mr.
Edward M. Ehrhorn was appointed in

Mr. Craw's place, and Mr. C. K. Carnes

THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE
CHATHAM perfectly cleans and

grades everything that can be cleaned
and graded by machinery, including

wheat, oats, rye, barley, timothy, clover, mil
let, flax; peas, beans, corn, kaffir corn, broom
corn, alfalfa, all grass seeds, cranberries and
potatoes.

A special screen goes wi'th each mill for
taking buckhorn plantain out of clover seed.

,

There is one of three reasons why you
do not own and profit by a Chatham Fanning
Mill: (1) Either it. is the cost, (2) just neti·
lectlnti to order, or (3) ltinorance as to its
financial value to you personally. If we

knew which reason was yours. we would
write you a personal letter and convince you
that a Chatham Fanninti Mill (1st) can be

bought on time-thus paying for itself; (2d)
is not an implement whose buying you can

afford to put off and neglect, if you are Ii

protiresslve. money makln!! farmer; (3d)
is acknowledged by the Agricultural press in
general and by thousands of users everywhere
to be the very foundation of agricultural
success, striking at the root, literally. by

. cleaning all seed grain, enabling you to sow
.

no weeds and only plump seed, and gather
ing many 'additional bushels of grain per
acre-each acre-each season.

The farmer who reads farm papers has
DO rltiht to be .unlnformed on this subject;

act.ed as horticultural inspector..The
quarantine office and propagation lab

oratory of the department are in the

Ferry Building, San Francisco.
The next step was to take notes of

all the insect pests to be found in Cal

Ifornia. This investigation proved
that they had all been introduced from

foreign countries. In accordance with
the original idea, search was made for

the natural homes of these pests; for

it was considered a logical conclusion
that if the natural home of one of

these pests could be found, there, also,
would be found its parasite. To accom

plish this it, was necessary to trace'
the history of the pest back from Cal
ifornia to the country from which it
was introduced. An exhaustive exam

ination was made of all procurable en

tomological works, and then the

searcher started out to hunt down his

game. His mission was world-wide,
but despite the magnitude of his field

of research, and the fact that at ttmes
he followed false scents, the pest walt
at last run down .

In the natural home of the pest the
work assumed unusual complications.
Being kept in check by its parasite,
the people .of the country were not

aware that it was a pest, and conse

quently the searcher was thrown

largely upon his own resources. He

actually had to camp on the trail of
the pest, and make a study of its life

history, in order to discover its anti

dote.
Having discovered the pest and par

asite in their native haunts, the next

thing to do was to secure the parasite,
freed from any secondary parasite, and
get it hi shape for transmission to Cal
ifornia. It was necessary to time the

hatching period with the departure
and arrival of steamahlps. The next

thing was to procure a live plant in
fested with the pest. The plan was

generally placed in a glass case, so as

to keep the parasite from it until It
had become thoroughly infested. As
soon as dates for sailing were, deter

mined, the plant was taken out of its
glass case, and the parasite allowed to

get at It. As soon as the parasite finds
the scale it proceeds to lay its eggs
beneath It; and very quickly the plant
becomes laden with eggsj then It Is
hustled off to the steamer, and placed

EVERY Farmer, Planter, Seedsman, Stockman and Ranchman
to he successful-must have in his equipment a Chatham
Fannlnti Mill. because:

.

1. It Is the most perfect cleaner. sep- 9. It has a large two bushel hopper.
arator and grader of seed and grain. 10. The feed Is regulated by a screw..

2. It Is a timothy seed saver. 11. With it go 17 screens and riddles
3. It handles any seed. from tiny to- for all purposes and combinations.
bacco to potatoes. 12. The gearing Is all Inside.

•. It has a capacity of from 40 to 80 13. It works easier. Quicker and sepa-.
hushels per hour. rates cleaner than others.

5. It works easily by hand, or-can be 14. It does a greater variety of work.
operated by power. 15. It Is Iluoranteed for five "ears.

6. It has a patented device to prevent and should last fifty.
clogging. 16. It Is .Iold on time-enabling every

7. It has a baR-glng attachment, sav- purchaser to use the Chatham Fan.
Ing one man. nlnll Mill and secure Its profits be.
lt will last a life time. fore he Is asked to pay for themill.

no rltiht to permit himself to do without a

Chatham on any pretext. You can afford it,
Mr. Farmer, we make the price and terms

easy for you on purpose; you cannot .afford
to do without it.

Read the Reasons for Chatham suprem
acy. We have sorted out a few of them here
for" the benefit of the man who won't write for
anything. To those who will write we

will send 'our newest book, "How to Make
Dollars Out of Wind," that will prove to any
man that-whether his farm is 40 acres or

40,OOOacres-he is loslnti money, is not"falr
to himself, his family, or his neighbors, till he
adds to his income the profits a Chatham
brings.

-

This book is free. But it won't do you
any good unless you write for it. Sent by
return mail, postpaid. .

For the free book and our special On
Time terms write direct to the makers, The
MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Ltd., (Mfrs.
Chatham Fanning Mills, Incubators and
Brooders), 55 Wesson Ave.; Detroit, Mich.
Shlp'mentswlll bemade direct from nearest point to you;
Harrisburg, Pa., Alle,hen" P.o, Elmira, N.Y., Bath, N. Y., S�. Loul.,.o,
Kan... Cit" 110., Dall"&I, Tesu, Ch'arlelton, Utah, St. Paul, MIDD"
Portland, Ore.. Sacramento, CaL. Cheboygan, Mich., Portsmouth, Ohio,
Dayton, Ohio, Freeport, III., Peoria, tit, Blackwel1,Okla.• OklahomaCit".
Okla., Watertown, S:D., Orand Forke, N. D., FafBo, N. D., Townef, N. D.,

'f

Del lIolnel, Iowa, Indlan.poUI, Ind.

Also Book about our full Ilne of high iTade
Chatham Incuhators and Brooders. sent
free on request.
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in cold storage. If. everything has
been timed rightly, the eggs of the par
asites will hatch during transit, and
the insect will -have gone through its
various stages of development.
In the meantime all arrangements

for the reception of the parasitic fam

ily have been made at San Francisco,
and if all goes well on' the voyage the
insects will begin to issue in their ma

tured form upon their arrival. After
the horticultural officials have become

thoroughly convinced that the para
sites are affected by no secondary par
asites, notices are sent out to all fruit

growers in infected districts of the ar

rival of parasites and their readiness
for distribution.

l\t the same time measures are tak
en in the laboratory for propagating
more of the insects, so that there will
be plenty to go around. First a large,
well-lighted, glass-inclosed room is
made use of. This is kept at an even

temperature. In the room are �row

in� plants infested with the scale or

pest under treatment. Each plant is

kept in a breeding-ease covered with

glass and insect-netting. The para
sites are placed upon the scale-infest
ed plants, and under favorable condi
tions will multiply quickly into thou
sands.
The device employed in the propa

gation of beneficial insects vary some

what in their design, being calculated
to suit the different ones treated. For

Instance, some of them are in the

shape of minute lI.ies that are hardly
visible to the naked eye; others are

in the shape of beetles, commonly
called ladybirds. Each pest has a

ladybird or fiy peculiar to itself, which
lives upon that pest and absolutely
nothing else. They can not even be
starved into feeding upon anything
else, their digestive organs being so

constituted as to prevent their subsist
ence upon vegetable matter.
This matter of exterminating insect

pests is now so thoroughly understood

by the fruit-growers of California, and
so much confidence Is reposed in the
manner of treatment, that no soouer

does an orchardist discover a new pest
upon his trees than he forwards sam

ples of it at once to the horticultural
commissioner In San Francisco, In or

der that the subject mal be studied

1>IxlMEB 1, '1'901.

and a remedy found in some parasite.
The pest is then identified by experts,
and its proper parasite sought for.
The propagation and distribution of

beneficial insects has. become quite an

art in California.
.

In order to capture
the reared insects for shipment, the

breeding-case is darkened all around
the outside, leavlng the light at the

top only. Then a lid is placed on the
top of the case, the lid having been

perforated and glass tubes placed in
the holes. The light enters the tubes,
and the insect naturally.crawls toward
the light, and soon finds itself within
the tubes. As soon as each tube con

tains its full quota of parasites it is

taken out, and replaced with an empty
one, and this process is continued un

til the breeding-case has been depop
ulated.
The insects are then sent out to the

fruit-growers in infected districts
through the mails. In the bottom of
each tube is packed a little damp moss

of the variety that does not turn sour.

The open end of the tube is closed
with cotton, which confines the in

sects, and at the same time admits
sufficient air for the creatures to
breathe. This arrangement is then

placed in a mailing-tube open at both
ends. In the lower end of the tube a

cork is placed, and the glass tube con

taining the insects is placed in the

mailing-tube and against the cork. In

the other end of the mailing-tube an

other cork is placed, but the cork is
so cut as to have an opening for the
admission of air. They are then sent
out by letter-postage, the stamp being
placed on the tube, and over the cork,
so that in cancelling the stamp at the

post-office the blow falls upon the cork
and does not endanger the glass. A
card of Instructions is sent out with
each colony.

The Secret of Success.
"Get something the people need. Then

let the people know you've got It." That
It! the plaln-talk prescrIption for business
success given by Mr. H. L. Kramer, the
famous creator and advertiser of oasca
rets, Candy Cathartic, which In a feW
years have developed a sale of a million
boxes a month. . Every reader of this
paper knows that the manufacturers of
Cascarets have persistently used newspa;
per advertising to "let the people know'
and the results have shown that Major
Kramer "got something the people need
ed." It Is a. «J'68.t ebject-Iell8On In the
lohool of bualneea.
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Percha,-onHors•• FRAIIK
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PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
When you go to buy a borse, stop at LIncoln. Nehl'llo8kft, and see Watson,

Woods Bro•• oft Kelley'. Percherons and EOhlree. FIfty hud on hand. !!end for
beautiful photograpl>. of latest Importation and price Jld. Th..e are free to all
who mention XanlBl Farmer. Addreee

,

-
•

_

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY,- Lincoln, Neb.

Dralt and Coach Horses
Parties desiring to buy Percheron, Belgium or German Coach Stalll01lll on a

self-earning, easy-payment plan, guaranteed to live and be BatlBfactoJ'Y breeders,
should correspond with

J. w. �/l.ROUcO". Rout. 'f. 7o""It••......
Reference Kansas Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCH'ER'ONS
Herd Headed by Culno (45462) 27839

Winner or -First Prize and Reserve Senior
Champion at World's Fair, St. Louis, 1004.
Largest Percheron 'breeding establishment' In
the West. Won more prizes at World's )4'alr
than any other Percheron breeder. Fourth
annual sale at Wichita, Kans., February 1, 1006.

J. ·W, & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

Percheron Stallions
and Bred Mares

FOR SALE at reduced pricee for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for 1.1 1902-'03,
and 28 prizes in leading KanBas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904,

Write me for prices.

.F� H. 5CHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

America's

Leading Horse

Importers

For more than two years we have been
saving our best horses on account of the 5t.
Louis World's Fair. Immediately after the
International Live Stock Exposition all of
these great horses will be offered for sale.

There never was such an opportunity for
American breeders to supply themselves with
SUperior Coach and Draft stallions.

- "'� ..

.

...

,* ."�'

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

C
"

oh..na�..... ,O. �an..a. City, Mo. at. Paul. Mlnn.

._w t=->±_ �------
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SPECIAL TRAIN of 100, IMPORTED STALLIONS as It appeared traveling from
New, York City to St. Paul .Neb., August 18, 19M-STALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU
ROPE. The only SPECrAl. TRAIN and largest Importation of stallions by anyone
man In United States.

Cheer up�_Mr. Bright Business' Man! 'Spread the good news: lAMS' PEACHES
AND CREAM have arrlved=A SPECIAL TRAIN OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACK
BOYS, the. cream of France and Belgium. The best money and lams' superior abil-
Ity can buy atter four months' stay In Europe among the best breeders. .

They are eensattouat Bta1ll61l11 of quality, big size, large bone and fashlonably
bred. In fact" "TOP-NOTCHERS." Positively the best lot lAMS ever owned ot
draft and eoachera, .

Owing to lAMS' FACILITIES for BUYING, POOR CROPS AND lAMS' CASH
he bought stalllonB CHEAPER, than ever and they are 80 GOOD and CHEAP you
will be his buyer.

He has on hand MORE FULL BLOOD STALLIONS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN
UNITED STATES; AND HE MUST SELL THEM. .

-149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS 149
HELLO, CENTRAL! Did you watch lAMS' SMOKE at 1904 Nebraska State Fair?

lAMS' HORSE SHOW OF 36 SENSATIONAL PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND
COACHERS was the GREATEST and BEST "HORSE SHOW" ever made by one, man
-tn United States. lams' competitors took to the woods-"went away -back and sat
down" HARD. lams' Percherons, Belgians and Coachers won EVERY FIRST, SEC
OND and SWEEPSTAKES prize In every AGE OR CLASS. A CLEAN SWEEP.

WATCH IAMS' SMOKE•. HE. SELLS THE STALLIONS.
G.eorgle, . dear. go and. see lAMS' Btalllons before you pay those OHIO MEN $3,600

tor that INFERIOR prize-winner.
'

,

Say, Ikey, what a rich "GRAFT" those "CON STALLION SALESMEN'� are

working on the HONEST FARMERS, selllng Inferior stallions at $3,000 and $5.000,
Mr. Buslnees Man, IAMSI the live horseman, Is selllng first-class stallions at "live

and let live" prices. ,HIB sta 1I0nB 'are 90 PER CENT BLACKS, 50 PER CENT TON
HORSES. IAMS_ speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays no BUY
ERS. SALESMEN, OR'INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten men as partners to
SHARE PROFITS with. His twenty-two years' successful business makes him a safe
man to de; business with. lAMS guarantees to sell you a beUer atalllon at $1.000 and
$1.400 than are being Bold to stock companies for $2.500 to $4.000 by SLICK SALES
MEN or pay your' fare and $25 per day for trouble to see them, you the judge.
'TAMS pays horses' freight and buyers' tare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
Write for EYE OPENER and finest catalogue on earth,

REFERENCEB-St Paul State Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank.

St. Paul, Nebraska.

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20
They must be sold as I have more than I can winter.

215 Per Cent Dlsoount for oash, on all sales, until surplus Is sold.
Come and look at the stock tr Interested, No trades wanted. Also ID jennets for sale

8. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalil;l, Kans.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
ThelBllI'geet and BeBt Horae Barn In

the United State., and the Blg-
.

ged and Beat

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HERD.
(Percheron Z72J8 and french Draft '866.)

He welgbs 2.464 POllods, wltb more bone and qual
Ity tbat can be found In any other one horse In the
UnIted States. We can show more bone, slZl' and
quality than any other, one IIrm In the country.
Prices below competl.ton, Call on or address

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

Secure a Home in the Great Southwest
The rapid Increase In population Is'pushing land prices upward. The South

west. waB never so prosperous !1B now, and never betore has there been aueh
a demand for good farm lands. Through the

M. K. & T. LAND BUREAU
thousands 'of acres ef rich tarm lands (Improved and unimproved), located
along the line of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry., are now offered for
sale. The landa are especially adapted to the growth or com, wheat, oats, trull
and vegetables, rice, cotton, sugar-cane, and for stock farming, The landB ar�

well located as to markets, schools, etc. If you are Interested In thlB new and
prosperous country, offering so many opportunities, and rich farming Iands
which can be secured at low prlcea, we will gladly furnish you Information
about lands, business chances, etc. Advise exactly what you want, what State
or Territory you prefer, and the amount you have to Invest.

. The Homeseeker's Excursions ��/�� �i�h �gn:�,lr:ff��de:d_an opportunity to visit the great Southwest at a small cost. If
you are interested write to-day for full Information. Address,

GEORGE MORTON, Gen. Pa••. Alit., M. K. T. R,.. Kst, Bldg., ST; LOUtS

Experlencel earnestnes8L and a general, practical knowledge or the buatness, are my
prlnc pal reasons for soUcltlng your patronage. Write before fixing dates.

462Shledley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

R. E. -EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
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D. M. TROTT :O���!:yt1>':;1!�1Jl_g����:
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY 1iWINE.

Geo. Briggs & Bon, . • Clay Center, l!!!eb.
,

Young stock for Bale.

RllfJ'stered :=mI!Pt��!t:��:I!�' contain.
N. B. SAWYER, CHERRY�ALE, KANSAS.

DURoC-JERBEYS-Large-boned and long·bodled
kind. A fine lot of spring pigs (eltber sex) for

.

Bale. p��.��fJ�R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kans.
MAP1:E AV!NU! BERD wlcJlta�l-:�'It,

Duroc.Jerseys Farm two miles weat of
city. on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. Rand R. C. B, Legborn cblckens. Stock
for Bale. Get our prices. MITCHELL BROS., Bux·

TON, WILIION COUNTY, KAN8.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbers 160; ali bead for our two aalee, Oeto-

be�:Sil�':�:�':.�����ro ....n Co., KRnl.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEV HERD.
Cbolce spring pigs, botb sexe., and alfalfa fed,

ready' for .ervlce, for aale. 200 bead to sel�ct from.

Can sblp on Rock leland, Union PaclHc, Elanta Fe or
MIs80uri Pacific. C. W. TAYLOR,

. Pearl, mcklnllon Co., KRnl.

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS.
AU .tock registered. Pigs for aale weillbing lfiO to

200 pounds, botb sexes. Will bave sows for early
farrowing at f20 eacb. Spring malee and gllto, ,10
to ,15. Address

Mr. &;Mrl. Henry Shrader. VVauneta.Kanl

SUNNY sIDe He.,D OF

DVR.OC - JERSEY SWINE
SlreI! and dams all from prlze--wlnners. Our herd I..

beaded by Russels Hague 21469. Young hoars a

specialty at present. A few registered tlhop.hlre
rams. fi!allsfactlon guaranteed. H. H, Hague &

Son, Route 6, Newton, Kan!.

PLAINVILLe HeRD
DVR.OC-JER.SEYS

For Bale. an extra fine lot of young boars large
enougb for service. Bronze turkeys, Barred Ply.
month Rocks and Brown Legborn cblck.ns for Bale.

J. M. YOUNO, PI.lnvllle, Kanl.

Rockdale Herd Duroe· Jerseys
One bundred b.ad of Marob and April Pi,.· for th"fall trade. Prlze--wlnnlng strainsand good ndlvldu·

als and every tblng sent oot guaranteed to be as

repreaented. Write me your wants.

J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNeOLA HeRD
DVa.OC.JER.EY .WINE
PrInce 17799 and Red Rover 27886 at bead of berd.

YaoDi boarS aDd brllQJnut<lpen gil. for _Ie.
. I.; A. KEELER. Ronte".
Pbolie 891 G, Ottawa. Kalill.

Rose Lawn Duroe·JerseysHerd
Size and quality my specialty. Boars ready for

service. Gilts bred or open. Spring pigs that are

top·notchers. Prices reaaonable for quick aales.

L. L. Vrooman. Hope. Dlcklnllon Co •• Kanll.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HERD

DIU R 0 C- J ERoS E Y SWIN E.
Bred from the prlze·wlnners; great Individuals;

sure tojl'ehse. Write us for our cataloglle.
John W. Jonn &; Co•• Route 3. Delpholl. KII

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor gilts for Bale, males only. Visitors

always welcome. 'Vrlte me.

oW, F. GARRETT. Box !JI0. Pordl. Kanll.

UP-TO-DATE

Duroc·Jerseys
Best or breeding and individual1ty. Pigs

or both sexes, not related, for sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or call
and see hogs. Visitors always welcome.

E. L. YOUNO, Baynevllle, Kans.

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm
Duroc ...Jersey Swine. I

Tbe prlze--wlnnlng Gem's Victor 16017 and GOld

t:oln IIlOO5 at head of berd. Choice bred gilts and

spring pigs of b·.)tb sexes for sale. 230 bead In berd.

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Ens I. Season.

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telepbone 735.

World's Fair Prize Blood
In Duroes. Forty Boar. Cor aale, half
of them by Kansas Wonder, a 9lJO..po·n LId son
of Missouri Wonder, sire of Moss Rose, 2d

prize sow at worlct's fair. Your sows and
one boar by Qom Paul "II, sire of tlrst prize
junior yearl1ng boar. 'fwo head hy 'fip Top
Nutcher, grand champIon boar and one boar
by Ohio Ohief, first prize aged boar. Prices
reasonable.
CHESTER THOMAS,Waterville, I[aoll

Maple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Herd headed by Royal Top
Notcher 28075-12329••••

Notice is herebv given of the with-
POLA.ND-CHINA. SWINE. drawal of the sale announced for De-

.._----------_.---� .
cember 1, 1904, and the substitution of a

FOR SALE Poland-China Ro.a!. Hol- I
.

IIhln-Frl .. tan :vaUle, I Bred Sow Sale for February 1905.
either�x•. Best strains represented. ·H. N. HOL- .

DEMAN, Rural. Route No. 2, GIRARD, KAN8AS.

PecanHerd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumlleh 64188, American Royal (8) : CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

80788, and Best Perfection 81607 at head or ,
L �

herd. Write UII your wants.
J. N. Woodl &; I!Ion, RODte 1. Otta....a. Kanl.

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few very snperlor boars ont of Gold Du.t 20401,

onr premle" berd boar, now ready for aale.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

WALNUT OAK HBRD

DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
:a:"rcl-bl'aded by !!Iurprl.. 10817, Champion at Ameri
can Royal In 1902. PIgs by blm ont of Mode, tb.
l_patakeB sow at eeven State FaIrs and outofMay
J!, ....bo Dever produced. pic that was no, a Ibow
b�. !!lb. II the dam of World" Fair prize wtnnera.
WII bave otb,n allrOOd and DO poor onel. Vlllltorl

alway. welQbme; On lWeaouri Pacific �Iwat,

P�ell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

CEDAR KNOLL FA�M
Pure-Bred Poland·China Hogs
Five yearling boars, strong·boned, lu.ty fellow.,

lu.t lit for hard service; will please anyone or money
back. Sired by Correct. Perfection 32031, by oor
rectec1; dam � Cblef Perfection 24; very reasonable

!f:.q�:�\ty;'re �Tl ���gaJ'J'::u��';.::rtob�::,:�
Write f�rlcea and you will bl!.r.

'

WALTER 0 WlLTBERGER.
Winfield. Kanl.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS

I ��,!H!II,t�t2c�G�R!:n�
OUS AARON'S 15 :rears' experlenoe. No money aocepted UDtill'&-

PO LA N 0 C H I N A S
tlentlsw811. CONSULTATION ANDVALUABLllI

_. ! BOOK FREE. by mall or at omoe. Write to

I
. I

DR.C.M.COE,915-BWalnutSt.,KanuIClty,Mo.
.

Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kans. •

Cbolce youn!!: boars ot" prll and May farrow aired LADIES My Regulator never fail •. Box FREE

DULANEY &: DE BROT, : by lIeauty'.E,telltlon.forlale. AllObredlOw.and DR F.MAY,Box3l,Bloomlngton, Ill.

�Ig, all with ,."d colon "',•• ·fancy hllld and _rl. i .'

WICHITA, KANSAS. I (I�:'ebe:�a:�a�e�u�;:lt��te�!?�::",::.,:�� I BED.WETTIN6 CURED. !!ample FREE. DR.

Telephone at Farm.
i Xan8a. Fa�m.r all4 writ. for prlcea. J1' Eo HAY BlOoml�n IU

Three hundred head in herd. Bred �ows and

BOW6 'l'{ith pliS at foot for sale. "'Ixty choIce

sprinK &1111, both bred and open for sale.

Also twenty Aprll boars by Royal Top
Notcher and some �hoice yearl1nl{s. All of
the blg·boned, growthy kind. Vitlltors weI·

eome, and prices right,

HUTE I,

$HADY NOOK HERD.
Poland.(lblnas. rp-to-date bree<llng. Correspond·
ence sollcl�,:ln.peiltinn Invited.

wm. Plnminer. Barcia.,.. Kaal.

Pure Bred Poland-Cblnas.
of tbe Cblef Tecumaeb 24, Black U. S., Wilkes, Frea
1'rade, Corwin and Short Stop stralIl" Addretlil
E. Eo VVAlT. Ahoona. VVUlon CountJ'. Kanll.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chlnas.
bas som. fine spring boars and gllte, and
fOllr bI'f'd gilts, Sunshine bred; alao Rose
Comed Wblte Legborn oblck.. • • - -

F. P. MAOUIRB, Hutc:blnson, Kansas.

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland-Chinas.
woodbti.ry 888118, Wgbraller 838811 Mid PerteotlUll iJ .

Prollt 83288 at bald. Bows of tbe mm poJIollI.'1'
IItraJns. y'lltItol'll alwaYB welcome.

F. A.. DAWLBY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRES.
I have aboat tWl!Dty boars read,y for UI. anti tweut)'•.
live IIlnn lItetl. and IIIIMe unln'llUt, snit. 1arIIe num
bier C)f goblf pfllli, bO'Ib bIWI1w.

T. A. BUB�'\RD, (County Treasurer Omce.)
Wellln.ton. Kanl.

PLIMPTON HBRD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
I
Haa for sale Rival Perfection 3!1377, byHard To Beat,
the American Royal prlze..wlnner, and oot of Dark
ness Best 2d by U; R. Perfection ,\ Iso a lot 01 young
pIg!! by Roral Perft'Ctlon. Jlerd now beaded by "Ia
sourl Black Perlecllon 24, a prize-winner. Write

your wants. Visitors welcome except on Sunday.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kans.

GOOD HERD FOR 'SALE
A. I expect to move, am making SPECIAL

PRICF.s to sell all of my Kana"'a' a Herd of Po,
'lands. T ....o Herd Beare. :I FRII Rear .. 40
Sprln.. PI""I"O Fall PI.II.!J� I!.4oWII and Fall
Glltll. I don t want to publlsb my prlcee, but write
me and ' will .llrprlse you In tbe breedlng and bar·
galos J offer.

W. B. VAN BORN &; SONS.
Lone Star. Dou.las Co •• Kanl.

,HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twentv sprvl""able boars at speclal prices for next

30 da�s sired hy Illack Perfection 87132, "'lick Per·
fectlon 3:!604, Perfpcllon Now 32fiBO. and Ideal Per·
fpctlon Tbey are lengthy and good·boned pigs,
with plenty of Hnlsb. WrIte me descrlpllon of what
you want and I will guarantee Ball,fac·lon.

JOHN BOLLIN.RODte �. Leavenworth,Kal

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Cblef 3Oa79 S, 82446 A. bead of first prize

herd at Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs. Mammotb
bon� and size, full brother to tbe cbamplon Logan
Cblp.f. Cblef Tecum.eb 4tb, sired by Chief Tecum.
seb 3d, whose get bave won 110 priZell at State Fairs,
heads the bprd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All ages and sex, out of sow. of all tbe

. leading
strain. (If tbe Poland,Chlna b....,d. Write wbat

you want.

POLAND-CHINAS

Wilkes Perfection Herd.
Herd Boar-Klever'. Perfection'

Seven of his get, dams Wilkes hred, won I second.
3 Hrsts lu class and 3 sweel>stake8 over all breeds at

��'::S:. slf�fc:.a��c���in�fo �,::ft:I.�IJ�';. �:C�I��
all. Farm I mile nortbeast of town.

W. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

For sale, at .reduced prices, for the
next thirty days, four fancy yearling
boars, and fifteen tops of last BpI ing's
farrow.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - ,- Kansas.

O. I. C. HOGS
Tb@y are bred right and will be sold rlgbt. Write

me for prices. Ballsfacllon guaranteed,
.

S. W. ARTZ. Ronte 1.
LARNED. KANSAS.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boars

. for ready aale, Prlce& low for qnlck aall!!!. Onti!r
l!:J.day. D. L. BUTTON. Ronte 9.

Elmont, Sha....nee Co•• Kane.

Wyandotte County Herd

o. I. C. SWIN E
.:Ql'ftdprs of tbe rrlze..wlnnprs and champion. Rt tbe
Am@i1can Roya . and of IlllI..ny wlnnen at St. Louis,
We now bave a number of;cholce Dpc. boa"'. Jan.
anti Marcb SOw pip Rntl ,'uly pigs of botb se,'I!!!; ail
I'I'Owthy w tb pll!llty of bone and weight and ID per
fect condition. Very attractive p11C1!11 on tbelle
cbolce animal•.

ALVBY BROS., ArgentIne, Kans.

Peach Grove Herd

Dxomttma 1, 1904.

Are all O. K. In breeding and quality. One yearling
boar and (our boars, April farrow, for aale, besides
fall pigs.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route.', Lawrence,1C.nl.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blc;MMI

80 extra cbolce Boars, 100 to 1110 ponnd••
40 extra cnotce GlIto, 100 to 1110 pouda.
Fancy bead., strong bon@ and all·around IOOd

ones. Bargain. at tl6 to till to close quick.

�HAS. I?:..��O.��_Rus�!I_!,�ans.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Winners at tbll big show•.

. A tine lot of March and
A prll boars and gilts ready
to ship.

J. H. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

BERKSHIRES
I have purcbased the great S. B.Wrlgbt herd, 01

.

CalifornIa-are of the !>foSI In America. and the best
sows and lJOBrs I could Ond In Canada, and have
some line young boars by several different berd
boars. Can furnlsb frub blood of blgb quality.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Boars: Black Robin HOOd II 731i23. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77341. Fine young boars and gllto and a

few old sow·s for sale. Also Wblte Plymoutb Rock
and Rbode Island Red chlckens.

Farm 2 miles Nortbeast of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS, i

Route 3, Inman, I[anl•••

( .

SIIORTHORl.'!I C�TTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry Baron' 149498 and Prince

Lucifer 18888Ii, a pure Crulokshank. YOung stock
for Bale.llt all limes.

N. F.l!!haw. Plainyille, Rook. Co•• Kano,

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S .oy 127337

bead the herd. Can ship via Rock Island, Union
Pacltlc, Santa Fe or Missouri PacIfic Railways.
For�ale- Young bulls from 8 to 24 montbs of age.

C. W. TAYLOR. PeRri. Dickinson Co., Kan.

o.
OF PURe.BReD PLEASANT HILL

C. SWINE ST'()CK FARM

Sit
Cbolce stock for Bale. Prices

reasonable. Come and see tbem
orwrite to

H. T. �ARTH, Larned. Ks

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
The largest pure·bred CbesterWhite berd In the.

West. wltb tbe hest blood In the UnIon Roars ready
for business, and young sows to start a herd at prices
tbat are·moving tbem. As I have sold my farm,
tbey must go, Now I" your IIm� to get royal blood
for a little mone,·. Write or come to,day..

_

E. W. BROVVN. Shelby. Neb.

THE CRESCENT HERD

Q.,C
TheWorld's :r .

.

.Best Swine. �_, '. .'

200 p'dlgreed hogs, botb sexes, all ages. PaIrs or .

trios mated not akin. Bred for sIze and Hnlsb.
Notblng but tbe heat offered. We arp now booking
orders for hred sows. Describe build of bog wanted.
Tborougbbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Kocks, W.
and G. Wyandottea, and B. LanKshans. Stock for
Bale. Correspondence solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.
John VV.Roat& (lo•• Central City, Neb.

0.1

I TAMWORTH SWINE. I
TAMWO�THS
Ready for sale, consIsting of 50 fall and sprlng gilts,
tbat can be bred to anyone of tbe three dlffprent
herd boars, Mark Hanna. RPd Stack Jolly, and a

fine b.rd boar from IllinoIs. Also 40 young boars
for sale for spring farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kansas;

Registered Hereford cattle. Major Beau RPlll
71621 at bea� of berd. Choice you"g bulls, also hpll,
ers .y Lord Evergreen 95651 In calf to Orlto 132356 lor
Bale. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs for aale.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansu.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulle, bred belfers, and cows wltb calves at loot

sired by Lord Mayor llZ7Z7, Knlgbt Valentine 157008
and Golden Day for sale. Heifers bred to Golden

Day and calves at foot by eacb berd bull.
For ready Bale, 25 yearllug bulls.

T. P. BABST &: SONS, Auburn, Kans.

Telegrapb Station, ValenCia', Kans.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will sell 40 Sbortbo� cows and belfers, car
load of )IOung bulls. Duroc-Jersey boars

I't'ady for service. Sbetland ponies at a

bar"aln.

C. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSAS.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate aale, 12 bulls ready for
service and 12 bull calves. Also 20

cows and heifers, I to 7 years old.

Give me a call, or address :.: :.:

H. R. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS.

OLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Cftinas
Large, prolifiC type. Herd headed by Cblef Idea

2d 23901, by Chle( Ideal 28905. We bave tbe lengtb/
size. hODe and qnall�. Tbe kind that PHY. Pigs 0

botb sexes. sired by Chief 22618. by Chief Editor, nnd
other good ODes for Bale. Write for special price•.
Telephone on farm.

C. S. NeVIUS, Chiles, Mllunl, Co.. Kans.

Silver Creekj5horthorns
The Imported Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke 160763,

and tbe Cruickshank bull, Lord Thl.tle. I�i�:'service. A few bred yearlhi'g'lietfeii bY'Imp'llelYlert
bury Duke are now offered for we. Tbeee
are In calf to my Crul.c�llaok .1Iu.!l,J��!l..T!>JItI"

J. F�··:ST-OD.[)ER:;
BURDBN, COWLBY COUNTY, KANS.
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�\aple Grove Shortb()f'n Herd
Banker l29324 Crulclcabank Herd Bull.

SI..v 849 of Vol. 40, Rolle of Sbaron blood. Norwood

B;l�rlogton Ducb_ eM Vol. 80, Bata blood. Pnre

bred. unregistered COWII and bulla forwe.
OSCAR DUEHN, Clemenla, Kanaaa.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS.
and POLAND·CHINAS

Publ10 Sale November 28, I8IH.

WM.WALES, O.bor•• , Ka•••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
Dunlap. Mor.... County. Kana...

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn cattle.
R erd bull, imported Brltisb Lion 183892. Bull aild
heifer calves atf60.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
mr��r n�:�I�����h':��ed. Bed LaIrd. by

F. C. KINGSLEY,
.

Dov.r, Sba_••• Co••t,., Ka••a••

-v-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORN.S
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kana.
GlltI!pur's Knllbt 171681 at bead of berd. Youq

bull, ready for eervlce forMle. .

ALYSDALE HERD·
SHORTHORNS,

Hended by tbe great Crulcksbank bnll Prince Con
sort ISiOO8, sired liy Imported PrInce of Pertb 158879,
and out of own sister of Lavender Viscount 1247611.
For �llle.,..Registered young bulls, at very reasonable
prices; ready lor service; sired by Lord Mayor 112727,
and uotdenDay 187219. from flneBcotob-topped dame

C. W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans,

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the 11,000 K.l.bt'. Val••tl•• 157770
s pure Scdtch bull ot the Bloom trlbel nowbeads my herd. Seven extra good and
2-year-old bulls, sired by an American Roy
al Winner, tor sale; a180 carload ot cows and
heifers In good desh and at reasonable pri-
ces. Come and see them.. .

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON ,,'SONS. Dqver. Shawnee Co•• Kanl.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182624.

For Bale-Serviceable Bulls and Bred Cows. Prices
re'''unable and quality good. Come and see us.

SUNFLO·WER HERD OF

•.
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China
Swine.

r
Two Scotcb buUs In service. Representative stock
or mle AddreB8

ANDREW PQINOLE,
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., KansAS.

A BARGAIN IN

SHORTHOR·NS

•
g�ojtave 75 yearling. helters and calves.
Ii

• well bred. stuft. In good condition

�t {e5lBtered or eligible. that I will seli
u ..

le rock prices· If taken soon. They

1al";13all sired by ROsamond Victor 12th

lh�' , an excellent breeder and a son of

A_- pure Crulcksbank bull. Grand Victor.

buil'tbody will like them. They are low

h. and blocky. with heavy coats of

c� and good colol'll, and all out of cood
Cl'uIs'k�any of them sired b,. the _pure

llnd
C II anthk bull. Glendower lOSIS'l. Come

• see em,
,

....

GEORGE CHANNON, Hope, Kans.

[POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

RICHLAND, KANSAS,
Standard Polled Durham Herd
Bt�I��":r=1for-Iale, caived February 1I7, 1904.
Val. 'IIU . Bo7 trIM ][l1li, dam CanMD.

,
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__O_C_It�A_U_C_T_I_O_N__E_.muL__�_:l_J.I'
ROCKY HlLL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True 4: '$on, Petry, iCans.

VERMILION HEREFQRD CO.,
VERMILION.· KANSAS.

Boatman MOll and Lortl. Kl�rt 1816117 .beaa of berd
Cbolce younl stock of botb H"es for ·lI8le.

'E. B. Woodman, Ve�lIIon, Kas.

HAlfo.RD PLACE H£REfORDS
Tbe American Royal Prlze.winnllli bulle Protocol

,211 91715. Dale DupUcate 2d 1Il4400. an"4 Monarcb
142149 at b�ad of berd. • fe... Tonni bulla and fe
males for eale Vlaltors alway!! "eloome.

ROBERT· H. HAZLETT,'
Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Semee 8alla- Herefords: Columbui 17tb9111M.

Coillmbu. Budybcidy 1418l18, Jack Hayes 211 119761
Sbortboms: Orange Duddlnl( 1494e9. PoJle� Sbort
boms: Scotob Emperor 133848. Crowder2Al4815
Herds consist oUOO bead of tbe various fublon

able families. Can suit any buyer. Vlaltore ....Ioome
""capt Sundays. Addreee

Josep.h Pelton,Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co•• Ks.

-

ENGLIBR BJm POLLBD C"'T'I'L8-Pnre-t>rea
YOllDl8toek For Baleo Yoor onle....Uelted.

.

Addre. L. X. HAZELTINE, -Roo. 7. Sprlnctlelcl,
Mo. MeaUoa UlIa ..per "Ilen wrtClq.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd DO... nambeN UII Ilead. Yon., bnllll for aale.

Q.,. UKODIKIJ.r•••• S01'(,
a..te 1, PO.MOl''''., U1'(I!IU

'RED POLLED CAITLB AND
•

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Beat of breodlnl. Wrla. or eom.luld_

CHAS. nORIUSON. Ro.te 2.....llIIlI.b..... K...

RED. POLLED CATTLE
Of Ute ChoiOlaS SmolDs alul Good Indh1dllal••

YOUllI Aalmala. tlSh.. leX. for 11810. .AIM breede.. of

PBRCHBRON HORSES AND
PLynOUTH ROCK CHICKBNS.

....4raa .. 0. B...T........, a..te 6,
WBLLDIQTOJ(, KA1'(••

QALLOWAY CATTLJII.

OALLOWAY BULLS
.,

POR ,sALE CHEAP

�Z.year�ldB,
IIO-::rearllnp.
Females ot all age� tor

Bale. Addrels

W. R. PLAIT 4: SON,
."3 OIlSNBSEE ST•• KANSAS CITY. MO

C. N. MOODY,
..•••• Breeder of••.•••

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA. MISSOURI.

Females of all
Ace. for Sale

Will make specla
prlcee en car-load of

yearUllgs and car-load

of 2-year.old bulls.

----WR,ITE YOUR WANTS'

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE. ·1
ABERDEEN.ANOUS CATILE

AND PERCHERON HORSES
POR ,sALB-AII atoc:ll: rec:orlle4.

OARRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS.

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Offers for eale at private treaty ·Ita grand 5-year·old
berd bull, LILLIANO 87887; one 2-year-old bull
welgblng 1,800 pounds; four yearling llUlIs welgblng
1,200 eacb: twelve calf bulla welgblng 800 to IlOO each.
Call on or addres8
GRO. H. MACK &; CO•• Garden Olty, Kana

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Larfest in the United States

��'i:� ':r�IC:�����la�� :�.:.::�.;
prlcee at all tim... Ia.JM!C' ben!. at Allendale. near
lola and La Harpe;adclrea TliOll. J. "'nderlJOB. Man
BIer. Gas Olty. Allen Co •• Kana•• R. B.. 1. Gr
Anderson & findlay, Prop. Lake forest, Ill •

THE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE·IRED

. �,'

'eLMONT HERD,

SHROPSIHRE SH'EEP ..
Herd .headed bT B:UIlIBman 1l1li66 and

.

Marsba.
1'78211. Obl?lce YOnDl boeD read7 for .ervlne. for
lI8le. aleo _1OOd..prlnl ram Iambe..Alll'elll.terea

J8JtN B. MAaSHALL,
Walt.li, Kanau.

liL9$

LAFE BURGER."
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER·

Wellingto�_;:Kans,
.

Five yea.. of ..uCCl!lBfulllelllnW
for some of' tbe IM!IIt breetle.. 111
Ule United States. Poeted on 1IedI
sr- and valua. EnUre ilme
Ilvento the boaln_. Wrlte dr
wire for ita_

I. .
ANQOR� GOAT...

. J W. D. ROSS, Orterv.tle, Me.,
.

MI[Ora Goats ·and . Shorthorn, Cattle, ... Live Stock Auctioneer.
Doell Bucks aud Kid•. for sale by

• .
,

J.W.TROUTMAN, (loml.keT, Kaaa

LIVE STOCK Al1CTIONEIDR..

R. L. HARRIMAN
�III Stock ·AlctleAllr,

Bunceto., 110.
Twenty yeaJ'll a laooeu

tal breeder, exhibitor and
JadgeotllvlHtook, togeth
er With eight years' expe
rience on the aaotron
blook, selltng tor the beet
breedel'llin tbe United Statel enablel me to
give best service and leoare best relalta tor
my patron.. Terms re..onable. Write
early tor uta.

J'ONES' Natlonal8ohool of Auotloneerln. and Oratory
Teacb. all bran.bee of aocttoneerlng. Special at
tention to line etook .. alictioneerlEl'. Term oi!e�s

RED. POI.LED CATTLE: I D«emberI4. (lARRY M. JON.H8, Pr.. M�

..... ....l.
Bradee Ave., Daveaport,l�wa.

.,

J�S. w. SPARKS
LI"· Stock AlctlAl.r

Marshall, Mo.

Tnl,. Yoan SlleoMlfuII,
Seliina all ..,....I ..m
It.... lhHloek al auotleft
fer Iha !teet. 1troo1tI." ·Ia
AlBerkla. .

.

Poned on peolIcna and ?alu.. 1I...liaule�
for She beH and mo t expertiaoed _vine. Write
me before lInne date.

Am selling successfully for the best
breeders and stookmen(

Terms reasonable. Write for dates;

J. w. SHEETS,
Live Stock Auc tloneer .:

Fredonia. Kana...

Twenty-dve years' experIence. Sales made
anywhere on earth, and satIsfaction Itliaran
teed. Work begins when dates are 600ked·;
A Kansas man tor Kansas Bales. Write tor
dates and terms.

.

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer ,

ll9 W. Norr.. St., North Topeka. Kan••
.

Tbo.rougbly posted on pedlgreea. Ten yean' ex-
.

perience. Satisfaction lDaranteed. Write or win·
for prices and datell.
Free eale teut at 008t of bandllng only wben I am

employed. Ind. Pbone 26. Bell �bone 22.
.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NOBTONVILLlII, KANa
Mne stock a specialty. Large !II.lQu&tntanceamonl·

etook-breedere. Bales made anywbere. Worldnl
and booked for beet breeden In tbe State. Write or.
wire for data. '

CAREY M. JONES;
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVBNPOBT, IOWA. Have an exteuded acqualn·
tance among atoc (-breeden. Terms reasonable"
Write before claiming date. Olllce,�otelDowna. .

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK �UCTIONaBR.

'

MA�YVILLE, MO.
Satlltaotlo.. luaranteed-Terml reaSOnabla.,
Whea wrftlnc adyvtiMn pI.... _-:

tlon thla paper.

The
·Missouri Pacific

Railwa7

The Worlel'. Fair LIDe

7 DAILY TRAIN.. BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY e "T�· LOUIS 7

L.•••• "an..a OIU 8•••••roo" 10110 a. m•• 1110, .11•...1.11100 p. m•• and la.08

mldnl.ht. AIIk lor your UoII:eta vlll'1hJ1t llna from .K.aD... ·Vlty; It yoaml.. on. tram

�O. WUl not ..va long \0 ",ai, for ano'bl1'.
.

.

C. E. STYLES, A. L P. A.. Ian.. Cit" ...

F. E. NIPPI. Tlebl .., T.,.., lui.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS is the
best preventive of lUackleg-simplest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID(orJ)UJ)isa
dose: and)lou can vaccinate in one m,,,ule
witllourBlackiegoid Infector.
Ewrr lot tested on anlmlls. before being ...rkeled,

to Insure lis purllJ and actlvltr.
For 001. by druntm. Llllr,ture_wrtle forb.



1'1U!t KANS� FARMER.

Be-.r in M,in.cl th..: ARMOVR-FV-NKHOVSER' ,SALE
=================================='O�==�====================�======

_1196

,

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Eighth annual aale of anlmala from two of the leading herda of America, conalatlng of 62 cowa and 11, bulla.

Decelnber 6 and 7. 1904. Kansas Cit". Mo .......Relne�ber the Dates.
Write for catalogue and further InformatloJ:'l. Addreaa el�her

CRA•• W. ARMOVR, B..n••• Cit". Mo.- .:JA•• A. FVNKHOV.ER, PI.tt.b-ur.,-, Mo.

,
'

� �

Grand Sale of.

Champion Poland-Chinas
At Archie, Mo., Decem'ber 6� 1904

'25"HEAD Contributed by Mr. A. E. 8�hooley, '

Austin, Mo.
'

That were .Ired by or bred to Predom-Inator, champion MI..ourl I!Itate Fair,
190:a, and .Ire o�Nonparell, champion In 1904.

25- HEA'D Contributed ,by Mr• .f. R. Young,
,

,

- Rlchard�, Mo.,
-

That were .Ired "y (lhamplon MI'''our''. B1.011E Pedeotlon, (lhlef PedeottoD
!til, Perl'eot'lon B. L.,-and other.. ,

Predominator and Nonpareil Will ,�;e Sold

Ten tried brood sows, ten fall sows of great merit by Predomlnator, and
twenty-flve sprlnr; gilts. Five extra fall boars by Predomlnator and a' splendid
one by Missouri's Black"l'erfection. Plenty of others that can not ,1:te «i"pllcat
ed. We also have the blood of Ideal Sunshine, Keep On, Chief, Perfection 2d,
Perfect. Perfection, and will sell the great sow Fancy U. S. 57512, dam of the
$750 Ideal U. S. and the $400 Ideal U. S. 2d, and others. '�':'.

Send now for catalogue and be sure to be present. Archie, ,¥.o., Iii on the
Missouri Paclflc Railroad. "

A. E. SCHOOLEY, Austin, Mo�
D. P•••Craoksn and H. O. Correll, Auotloneers.

,

.. -- .._------

PUBLIO, SALE OF

RECISTERED HEREFORD 'CATTLE
CARBONDALE, KANSASJ THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1904

40 HEAD 40
This will be a closing out sale and will consist of cows, calves, and herd
'bull. Beau Gondolus 133277, a son of Beau Brummel 51817 at head of

herd, Cows trace to Lord Wilton, Grove 3d, Anxiety 4th, and Boatman.

In connection with the above aale G. B. Scott will sell

45 HEAD OF POLAND-OHINA HOeS 45
Theae hoga are thoroughbred and reglltered.

'Bale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. Free lunch at noon: Sale
under cover. Come rain or shine. For catalogues address

J. A. CAR'ENTER or G. B. SCOTT, Carbondale, Kan••
COli. V!..

'

.. HVATT, Auctlon.a,...

Col. R. L. HarrIman, BUDe.ton, Mo.. Col. J. W. Sp.rks, Mar.b.n, Mo., A,uetloneers.

50 Head so-. ,

Percheron Stallions and Mares
�"

(Registered)

Coach Stallions,
Big Black Ma:mmotlt

Jacks and Jennets
.1'

At Sale Pavilion,

Ottawa, Kans., Thursday, December 15, 1904
1 O'clock p. m.

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.
JOE FOX, Greeley, Kans.
D. A. ZOOK, Eight Mile, Mo.

For Catalogue write S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans.

BREEDERS'SALE
At Bloomington, Iu., in Coliseum,

January II, 12 and 13, 1905.
Sale Commences Eaoh Day at 10 O'olook a. m.

60 REGISTERED CATTLE To be sold Wednesday, January 11, Aber-
deen-Angus, Galloways, and Shorthorns,
conslgned by a number of the best

breeders In the State, and out of their show herds, and of herds that
won at St. Louis and the State Fair this year. Consignors: L. H.. Kerrick,
Bloomington, Ill., Aberdeen-Angus; A. J. Dodson, Lexington, Ill., Galloways;
Ed. Speers, Cooksville, m., Galloways; Wm. Ritter, Arrowsmith, Ill., Short
horns; M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, Ill., Aberdeen-Angus; AND OTHERS.

100" REGISTERED HORSES J�n�:ryS��13�np�ii'if:,d�It���, W��:%h
,Drafts, Shires, Clydesdales, and Coach

Horses, Stallions, Mares and Fillies. These horses are consigned by the very
oldest breeders In the State and out of the very best families and of shoW
herds that represent 1,000 premiums to their Medjt. This wll). be one of the
the largest sales of pure-bred horses and clMle ever
held In the State. Each consignor Is going to the sale
with the'very best he has, as we want to make this a

breeders' annual' sale. They are "the wlde-as-a-wagon
kind" and some of them weigh 2,510 pounds. Among
the consignors are Hodgson & Plchard, Ottawa, Ill.,
Percherons and Shires; John C. Baker, Manhattan, Ill.,
Percherons; I. Dillon, Normal,Ill.,Percherons; Ed. Hodg
son, El Paso, Ill., Percherons and Clydesdales; S. No
ble King, Bloomington, Ill. ,Percherons and French
Drafts; D. Augustine, Carlock, Ill., Percherons;, C. W_.
Hurt, Percherons; 'and eleven, other consignors.

Catalogues ready December 20. ,Address

c. W. HURT, Manager,
Arrowsmith, IIl1nol8.

WHEN WIlITIN. ADVERT.ERa PLEME MENTION THIS pAPE'"


